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To the Right Reverend Father in God,

W I L L I A M,
LORD BISHOP of

^WORCESTER.
M Y

.

L O R D,

WH E N I firft had the Honour to

wait upon Your Lordihip, I was

receiv d not as a Stranger, but as a familiar

Friend
, Nay.jour Lordfliip was pleafed to

embrace me., as a Father doth a Son
, and

has afterwards in many Refpeds been fo

very kind., fo indulgent, and fo gracious to

me,, that I always thought, and ever (hall

think my felf highly obliged to your Lord-

(hip, even as a Son to a Father But it has

been my Misfortune, that I never yet had

an Opportunity, tofliew publiekly my moft

humble Duty to your Lordfliip^ in fuch a

Manner as I would^and to give a folemnTo*

ken of my hearty Thankfulnefs for the ma

ny and fingular Favours beftow d upon me.

Wherefore I now lay hold of this Oc-

ea(ion
?
and prefume to dedicate even this

A 2- ftnall



The DEDICATION.
fmall Treatife., (being the

firft^
which I

do publifli in the Englifb Tongue for the

Service of the Church) to your Lordftiip,
who was the firft of all the Biiliops of this

Church^ that fliew d me real Kindneffes
;

altho I have received fince not a few from

others alfo of that Apoftolical Order. And
this Treatife ought the rather to be infcri-

bed to your Lordftiip., becaufe in preparing
the fame I have had the Afliftance of one

3

upon whom alfo your Lordftiip has laid the

greateft Obligations imaginable, not only

by receiving and maintaining him in your

Family for fome Years., but alfo by con

tributing largely to his prefent Settlement

in the Univerfity of Oxford.

Moreover., confidcring the SubjeS of

this Efiay, and the Perfon againft whom it

is written, I know not to whom I might
better offer the fame, than to your Lord-

fliip;
who is the beft Judge of the Matter

in hand, and who have your felf firft writ

ten to.,
and a^ainft the fame Perfon upon

the fame Subjeft. For that fingle Man

(and he a Presbyter only of the Church of

Englaticl) has not only been fo bold as to

eaft down, as far as lies in his Power., the

* Fouiv-
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Foundations of many Generations^ and to

call in Queftion^ yea indeed flatly
to deny,

and rejeft.,
what according to his own Con-

feflion has been received among the Fun

damental Articles of the Creed, and fet

Forms of Publick Worfliip, above thefe

thoufand Years in all Ckriftian Churches o-

ver the whole World^ and what^ according
to the Opinion of fo many very learned

Men., has been the very Faith and Religion
once deliver d in the Beginning of Chri-

ftianity to the
Saints^ and everfince retain d

by all., except fuch as concerning Faith

have made Shipwrack; but he has alfo

been fo prefumptuous., as to begin to lay
new Foundations^ and to offer to the

Church fuch Scriptures of the New Tefta-

ment^ as he pretends to have been either

villainoufly decry d^ or unhappily loil for

many Ages- reckoning among the former

the Clementine Confutationsy and among
the latter the DoSlnne of the

Apoftles.
Now I can eafily imagin^ that when Your

Lordfhip heard firft of thefe daring At*

tempts. You were ready to break out., with
the old Apoftolical BifliopSc. folycarf^ into

that ufual Saying of His upon fuch Occafi-

ons :
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ons : good God^ to what Times
haft thoti

reserved me *. And accordingly Your Lord-

fliip
has

3
as a truly Chriftian BiHiop., fhewn

Your felf fenfibly affe&ed with, and hearti

ly griev d at the bold Proceedings of the

faid Presbyter,, altho he be not properly
under Your own Jurifdidion ;

and Your

Lord(hip has even in theDeclenfion of Life,

when Reft fliould have been your Portion,

taken great Pains fome time ago to reclaim

him., from what He then defign d to do., and

is now doing with all fpeed., namely print^

ing His Heterodox Scheme and Colle&ioo,
with the Arguments for them., under the

fpeciousTitle
of Primitive Chriftianity Re

vived. Particularly Your Lordihip has in

Your laft very learned Letter above two

Years ago.,
written largely againft the Com-

pofure of the eight Books of the Clementine

Constitutions-^
which this Defender of re*

je&ed.,
and Reftorer of loft Scriptures en

deavours to fet up as the moft Sacred Stan*

dard of Chriftianity, equal in their Authority

to the four Gofpels thewjelves^ and fttpenoitr

* lentus in his L^rter
fo Flmnns writes of Sc. P&hcarp : K7*

in
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in Authority to the Epiftles offingle Afoftles *,

thofc Conjiitutions being fuppofed by Him
to be written by all the Twelve Holy Apo-
ftles together., and dilated to St Clement

their Secretary. And as Your Lordihip has

in the faid excellent Letter folidly confuted

that extravagant Fancy about the Lot?flu uni

ons fo have I in this Eflay (hewn., how
much he has been miftaken in His pretended

Difcovery of that loft Book., entitled., the

Do&nne of the Afoftles^ which He has alfo

ftiled a Sacred Boo\ of the New Teflament j

and have (as I perfwade my felf
) plainly

prov d upon Him three grofs Errors that he

has committed in this one Point.

I hope therefore that this Trcatife will

not be unacceptable to Your Lordihip^ and

that the Weightinefs of the Matter., which

immediately concerns the very Foundation

of our Faith and Religion, namely the Ca
non of the Holy Scriptures., which is to be

preferv d from all Addition., will compen-
fate for rhe Smallncfs of the Book., which I

have made bold to dedicate to Your Lord-

ffrp s great Name., and to offer to Your nioft

worthy Hands. Be pleated then., my good
* See Mr. Whificns Hiftcrica) Preface, pjg. 8 5/8 5.

Lord,
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Lord, to accept this fmall Token of my
moft humble Refpe&s and hearty Thanks
for the many Favours fhew d unto me^ and
to pardon not only my Prefumption in ma

king fo (lender a Prcfent to Your
Lordfliip,

but alfo any Errors or Faults, that I may
be found guilty of in any Part of this

Book., and which I (hall be very ready to

mend and retraft., upon the leaft Notice^

given me thereof.

I will trefpafs no farther upon Your Lord-

fhip s Patience., by enlarging on thisSubjeft;

and therefore I conclude with this hear-

tyWifli : That Almighty God^before whom
a hundred., yea a thoufand Years are but as a

Day&amp;gt;
would yet preferve your LordQiip s

precious Life, and prolong even the very
late Days of Your old Age ,

that as Your

Lordftiip has feen an unhappy Opening of

a foange Scene^ with no fmall Trouble and

Sorrow., fo Your Lordfhip may alfo live to

fee a happy clofing of it, to your great

Comfort and Joy. I (hall always remain

My Lord,

Tour Lordflnfs

rtiofl
obedient Son and

tnoft
humble Servant

TQHN ERNEST GRABE*



The PREFACE
To the READER.

. i. A Ltho* I am not inclind to enter into Contro*

/JL verfy with particular Perfons ^ yet 1 have

written this Ejjay againfl Mr. Whifton, as for two

Reafons in relation to him, mention d .9. of this

Treatife, fo for two others, concerning my (elfand my
own Affairs. Firft, / have been necejfitaied, to pub-

li/h at laft ^ometUng againft him, about the Dodrine
or Conftitutions -of the Apoftles ^ becaufe he has not

only in private Difcourfes, but alfo in publick Writings,

plainly intimated, and made feveral People , unac

quainted with me, believe^ that I am nearly of his

Mind about the Conftitutions ofthe Apoftles *, writ-

ten by St. Clemens, and that I own in general the

genuine Truth and Apoftolical Antiquity of thisCol-

ledlion t ^ not to mention feveral other Exprefflons of
this Kind up and down in his Books lately publiftid*

Which as I utterly deny, fo I thought it neceffary after

fo long, and perhaps too long a Silence, to let the World
know by a publicJc Writing of my own, that my Opinion

of the Apoftolical Conftitutions is quite differentfrom&amp;gt;

yea oppo/ite 10 Mr. Whifton s Sentiments about them.

And this will be clearly enough perceivd by any one,

who reads over this Effay upon the Arabick Dodlrineof
the Apoftles. For in this [ have provd, that the faid
Do&rine covfifting of the firft fix Books ofthe Clemen
tine Conftitutions, is not the fame with that ancient

* See Mr.Whiftw i Reply to Dr. ^///x s Remarks, pag. 8.

f See Mr.Whifton* Hift. Preface p. $4. which alfo the Reader is

referr d to by the Author of the Political State of Great Britain for

the Month of June 1711, p. 512.

a fmall
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fmall Eook^ call d the Dodtrine of the Apoftles or the

Conftitutions of them ^ and that as it is very doztbt-

ful) whether even the latter was a genuine Piece, fo it

is moft certain, that theformer with its pompous Pre

face, upon which Mr. Whifton lays fo great a Strefsy

is a counterfeited and grofly falfified Writing^ and by
no means to be call d by, or publiftfd under the Title

ofa Sacred Book of the New Teftament. However,
I might have come off at an eafier and cheaper

Rate, by publishing only a Jingle Sheet , fetting forth
three or four Jhefes concerningthe eight Books of the

Clementine Conftitutions, with a fhort and general
Mention ofthe Arguments for my Opinion ^

but without

alargeDeduftion or particularProofof them. For aItbo

this would not have fully fatisfied the Reader^ efpe-

cially fitch as might not be much conversant in Eccleji-

afiical Hiflury, that my Afertiom are right ^ yet it

wouldfefficiently have fbewn, that they widely differed

from thofe ofMr. Whifton ^. And one fuch Sheet might
have been written by me in one or two Weeks

^ whereas

I have fpent partly upon the Preparation for , partly

upon the writing and printing of this Effay ten or

twelve Weeks ^
the

Perttfal of the fwoAxabickJfavit-

fcripts of the Didafcalia, as alfo ofdivers others rela

ting to it, having taken up a great deal of Tiwe.

4 2. Why have I then done this ? and why have 1

not rather proceeded to the Edition ofthe two remain

ing Parts ofthe Septuagint? This indeed Iwould have
done with all my Heart

&amp;gt;,

and I had not only this
lafl

Quarter ofa Tear^ which 1 have been at Oxford, but

fome Months before begun to print the Remainder of
the Sep

r
uagint according to the Alexandrian Manu-

fcript, having fini/h d the copying out the fame, and
the collating ofmy Copy with thefaid Manuscript in

the Summer of 1710. and having afterwards from

Auguft till November printed my Treatife, DeVitiis

Sept. Interpretum, &c. which Ihad prowifed to the

Publick. But if Ifhould plainly tell, why I have not

dom
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done fo, and make diftinftly known the fevera] concur

ring Causes ofthis unhappy Delay in the Edition ofthe

Septuagint, it would indeed anfwer the Reflexions,

which have already been made upon me for it by fome

unthinking People, and perhaps prevent thofe which

will be made, when theyfee this EfTay coming forth $

but becaufe this would on the contrary reflett upon others,

altho not named, I will be content to have declaredin

general, that thefecond Reafon of publijhing now this

Effay againft Mr. Whifton concerning the Doftrine of

the Apoftles, and medling with this Confroverfa, is

becaufe I am at a flop in my other Work, and have not

been able asyet, firft to perfeEl the Copy of the Hifto-

rical and Prophetical Books of the Old Teftament,

ej^ectally of the former, by buying the Collations, or

getting the Ufe offome Manufcripts beyond Sea, with

the mofl valuableMarks ofthe Origenian dfterifis and

Qbelijks, and then to give them to the Prefs, and at

laft to the Pttblick, without fuch incredibly great Trou

ble, Charge, and Inconveniences, as I have undergone
in the Edition of the two Parts, publiflid already ;

which I care not to think, much lefs to fpeak of. One

thing more I mufl add, before I go further 5 Homely,
that if any man Jbould doubt ofmy having copied out

the Old Teftament from, and exattly collated my Co

py with the Alexandrian Manufcript, / cannot only

produce for a Witness a very honefl London-Clergyman,
who has read over to me for a competent Satisfaction

my Copy, whilfl I narrowly infpe&ed the Alexandrian

Mamtfcript it felf; but I have alfo tofliew two written

Teftimonies in this Matter, which I took on purpofs

laft Tear one of an eminent Profeff)r of Divinity, ex

cellently fkilldin the Greek Language *, and another

of a Gentleman \famous for his accurately reading^
#nd

carefully pentjing, both Greek and Latin Manu
fcripts, and who has likewife given his publick TefH
mony to the tw) Printed Parts of the Senfnagint.

T Dr. totter. t Mr. W*nley.

a 2 .3. Ha-
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. 3. Having tbus given a Jhort Account of the

Reafon or Motives-^whicb have made me at prefentpub-

lifb this E/ay upon the Arabick Didafcalia or Doctrine

of the Apoftles, as it is faid by Mr.Wbifton to be ex

tant in two Bodlejan Manufcripts at Oxford, which I
have diftinctly fpoke of, . i . of this Effay , I come

next to mention the Affiftance, which I have bad from
a good Friend in the Perufal of thefe two Bodlejan

Books, written in the Arabiclc Language^ of which I

jkneno a little fome Tears ago, but have now quite for

gotten the fame. My Friend and Helper in this Biifi-

nfs has been the ReverendMr.Gagnier,w/&0 about ten

Tears ago came over to the Church 0/England from that

of France, and doth at prefent teach the Hebrew

Tongue in /tallniverfity 0/ Oxford, being maintained

and encouraged thereunto by His Grace my Lord

Arch-Bifap of Canterbury, My Lords Bi/bopsofWor-
cefter, Salifbury, and others, as alfo by feveral Heads
and Colleges of the faid Univerfity. For the faid

J/r.Gagnier, being very well
{kill&quot;

din mofl of the Ori

ental Languages, was appointed lafl Tear by my Lord

Arch-Bifliop 0/York, to
affift me in the Perufal of the

Arabick Manufcripts in the Bodlejan Library, relating
to /^Clementine Confutations ^ of which His Grace
had engaged, me to write a Treatise againft Mr. Whi-
fton j

1

faije Opinion concerning them : and accordingly,

after I came laftMay to Oxford, to fearch in the faid

Library all the Oriental Books, which contain any
Confutations or Canons of the Apojlles, to fee what

Light they might afford me in this Matter, He did

very diligently read and interpret to me all that might
be fervtceable to me in any of them, but especially the

Arabick Didafcalia -

5 contain d in the aforementiond
two Manuscript \

^ for which chiefly
I went thither, ho

ping to find the faid Didafcalia, to be really that which

Mr. Whiilon fo pnfitiveiy had affirmed it to be, namely
that ancient Writing, which ivent under the Name of
the Doctrine of the Apoftles, and to be thereby enabled

. to
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tofoew, how much thefame was interpolatedandaltered

in the firft fix Books of the Clementine ConfHtutions.

And altbo Iquickly perceivd this Affertion ofMr.Whi-
fioris to befalfe.when 1 confidefd the Bulk ofthe Am-
bick Didafcalia, concluding from thence, that it could

not be that ancient fmall Eook^ call a the Doctrine of

the Apoftles, which confined but of 200 Sticbs or Com

mas, of which I have fpoken . 14. of this
Effay^ yet

being defirous to know, what then this Arabick Do
ctrine was, Irefolvdto employ my Selfandmy Friend

for feveral Days together in this Enquiry ^ in which

bow I proceeded, and fucceeded infinding out J/r.Whi-

fton / Miflake about thefaid Didafcalia, / am going
now to tell.

. 4, When the aforementiond Gentleman at my Re-

quefl had interpreted to me the firft four or five Chapters

ofthe Arabick Doctrine of the Apoftles, Ifound them

verbatim agree with the ift and id Books of the Cle

mentine Confutations, and thereupon fufpe&ed pre-

fently the whole Book to be nothing elfe but an Arabick

Translation of them. However I began to be doubtful

of this
^ when I obfervd the firft Chapter of thefaid Di

dafcalia to begin from the Middle of the fourth Chapter

of the firft Book of the Conftitutions ^ Co that what go-
eth before, feem d to be wanting and left out. But tfjis

Doubt was foon removd, after I defied -$fr.Gagnier to

interpret to me the Prologue ,
which followetb after the

Preface to this Arabick Dodrine of the Apoftles, (pub-

lifted by Mr. Whifton in his fi-ft Reply to Dr. AllixV

Remarks upon his Book, pag. 2^, and 26.) and per-
ceivd by the Interpretation, that the faid Prologue

yprmtatn d not only the foort T^rocemmm of the Clemen
tine Conftitutions, but alfo the firft three Chapters
&quot;Mith the Beginning of the fourth. Wherefore I went on
to compare the Arabick Text with the Greek, and

found them exaftly correfpondiug^ and going together
in Order one with the other , to the End of the fecond
Book of the Conftitutions , except that now and then

I mst
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/ met with a various Reading, or defignd Alteration,
made by the Arabick Interpreter. But I was ftartled

again, when I obfervd^ that the fourth Book of the

Conftitutions immediately followed the fecond, without
a Word of the third, as alfo that fome Chapters of the

fourth Book were left out in their proper Place. How
ever thinking that thofe Chapters with the whole third

Book might perhaps be tranffofed, and follow after-

wards, Irefolvd to run even through the whole, to fee

if I did not guefs right, and to get a compleat Know

ledge of the Arabick Didafcalia from the Beginning to

the End. And when I had done this, Ifound it evenfo
as I thought, and that none of the Chapters of the firft

five Books of the Clementine Conftitutions were want

ing, altbo they are ftrangely tranfpofed; but that\in..+*

ihefixth Boole only one great Chafm appeared, of wJjich.
*

Ihave given an Account . I o. of this Effay ;
and that

five or fix Chapters were added in this Arabick Copy, -.

of which nothing occurs in the Greek
-, fo that abating .

F
ihefe new Chapters, of which I have given the Titles

*

.9. in my Table, and excepting the /aid Chafm, the

Arabick Didafcalia provd to be nothing elfe lut a

Tranflation of the firft fix entire Bqoks of the Cle

mentine Conftitutions.

. 5 . Having found Matters flanding thus, Iconfefs

freely, that I was perfectly amazed, and did not know
what to think of Mr. Whifton. I could not fo much as

fancy or imagine, that He knew what I had now lear

ned, namely that the Arabick Didafcalia was but a

Tranflation of the Greek Conftitutions: for then he

would not have called it in general a loft Book, nor would

he further have thefame afferted to be the Dodtrine of

the Apoftles, wbicb He takes to be different from the

Conftitutions
-,

nor would He have promifed to frint
an Englifh Verfion of thefaid Didafcalia in the fame
Volume with the Englifh Verfion of the Conftitutions;

becaufe no Man in bisSenfes wouldfrint in oneVolume

twice the fame Book in the fame Language. I did

there-
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therefore fuppofe Him to be ignorant of tlis Di-

dafcalia j being the very firft fix Books of the Cle

mentine Conftitutions. But then I was fut again
to a bardDilemma concerning Mr. Whifton ; for /hould
I think Him to have read over the Arabick Didafca-

lia or not ? I could not think the former, becaufe if
He had once read, or heard read in Englifh the In

terpretation of that Book, he would immediately have

perceived the fame, which I did^ being, to be fare,
as well acquainted with the Clementine Conftituti

ons as I am. For altho in former Times I have read

the faid Conftitutions more than Mr. Whifton, and

conjlderd and written publickly of them, even before
He had loolcd into them,

*
(who notwithftanding this,

allows me now to 1cnow but little of this Matter) yet
He mufl needs have of late read them as much, if
not more, than I have done, and consequently mufl
have been as able and ready, as I was, to remember,
at the Interpretation of each Chaffer of the Didafca-

lia, whether and where the fame was to be found in
the fix former &quot;Books of the Conftitutions. And on
the other band it* was as hard to think, that Mr.Whi
fton Jboffld not have once at leafl read over,or heard in

terpreted to Him the faid Arabick Didafcalia, when he
had promifed to publish an Englifh Verfion of the

fame, as of a Sacred Book of the NewTeftament,
and genuine Writing of the Holy Apoflles. For Jure-

ly common Prudence and Piety would not fuffer a Man
to make a Promife of, or venture upon, Printing a
Book as a Sacred one, and part of the Holy Scrip
tures, before He had read it well over, and covfider d,M that is in it \ left, if it fhould mt prove to be wor

thy of the Name and Authority of the Holy Apoftles,
he fboM projlitute that facred Name and Authority
to the Scoffs and Derifion of Infidels. And yet after
a little Enquiry I found this to be Mr. Whifton j

* See his Hiflorical Preface, $agt 13.

Cafe,
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Cafe. For I was told by fuch, as faro and dbferv*d

Him, when He was lafl Tear at Oxford, in the Pub-

lick Library, that He (pent there but a little Time,
and very few Hours only abput the two Manuscripts

of the Arabick Didafcalia. Nay when the Reverend
Mr. Ockley himfelf came lately down to Oxford,

(which was Jhortly before I upon fome urgent Qccafi-
on was forced to leave that Place, jufl the Day after
the lafl Sheet of this Effay was begun to be consfofed)
find I afid Him, whether He laft September read or

explain d in Englilh to Mr. Whifton by Word of
Month the whole or the greateft part of the faid Di
dafcalia : He utterly denfd it, and faid that he had

interpreted, befides the Titles of the Chapters^ only
here and there a Pajjage, which Mr. Whifton defired
an Account of.

Mr. Ockley feemd alfo not very well

fleas y, that Mr. Whifton had publffid the Englifh

Translation of the Preface to that Didafcalia, which

at the very $reffing Inftance of Mr. Whifton he fent
Him laft Tear for his private Ufe, not that he fhould

frint it, before Mr. Ockley had revifed it, and a-

mendedwhat be might have overlooked, or notfo exattly

tranflated in the great Hafle he was then in. Whence
the Reader is not to wonder, if in this Effay he Jhould

find the Translation of the faid Preface fomeivhat

different from that pitblffid by Mr. Whifton. But
this by the by.

. 6. Thus then Mr. Whifton is found apparently

guilty of fo great a Rajhnefs, as can hardly be paral

lsI d, by promiftng to publifl) a Sacred Writing or

Book of the NewTeftament, which yet he never read

once over
$
and he mil appear likewife plainly con-

viSed in this Effay of Four grofs Miftakes or Errors

in one Point : firft^ by calling that a
loft Book, which

has been extant thefe 150 Tears every where ^
Se

condly^ by taking that Book to be the ancient Ai-

&amp;lt;Pa%r]
or Doftrine of the Apoftles, which by all Cir-

cumftances recorded of the faid A;c/Vr*i 7 mttft needs
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le quite different from it; Thirdly, by not only taking
the Book called The Doftrine of the Apoftles, to

te undoubtedly a Sacred Book of the New Tefla-

went, of which yet all the Authors, who have men
tion d the fame , have fpoken very doubtfully , and

moft of them very flightly ;
but miftaking moreover,

Fourthly , the counterfeited or grofly interpolated
Doftrine of the Apoftles, and its Preface writ

ten in their Name, for their genuine Work ; where

as the fame carries in almofl every Line or Com
ma evident Maria of Sfurioufnefs ,

and in one

Place direttly contradifts the Book it felf. I take

therefore this Opportunity from this Inftance offo many
Miftakes about one thing, to admom/h Mr. Whifton,
as aChriftian, and to befeech him by the Meeknefs and

Gentlenefs 0/Chrift, that he vcill for the future think

and an more foberly and difcreetly in Matters offo

great Conference ,
as the fetting up, and offering to

the Church, a Book as a Sacred one, or Canonical,
which has hitherto not been receivd as fuch ; and that

likewife by hisfaid Errors, which have been clearly

demonflrated, he mil learn to be lefs pofitive in his

other Aftertions, but especially in fuch as are oppofite
to all the Chriftian Churches, not only of this Tims,
but of manyforegoing Ages, yea even of the very next

two after that ofthe Holy Apoftles. Indeed I do not

blame Mr. Whifton for havingfreely and yet modeftly

enough infome ofhi^Writings declaredHimfelfagairift

fame Abufes or Defers ofparticular Churches andChri-

jiians, in thefs latter Times, either Roman-Catholicks
or Proteftants, or both-, where he has evidently on
Hisfide not only the Consent of many other Chriftian
Nations in our Days, but alfo of the ancient Church
over all the World, lefides the plain Teflimonies of

Scripture; as in the three Cafes, mention d in his

Advice for the Study of Divinity, Pag. 287. namely
Baptifm by bare Sprinkling, and the not mixing Wa
ter with the Wine in the Cup of the Lord s Suffer $ a$

B alfo
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alfo the eating of Blood and Things ftrangled^ of
zvbicb, and the like, any Chriftian Divine may, nay

ought to fpeak or write his Mindfreely , as Qccafion

offer s, or Necejfity requires, But to offofe himfelfa-

gain&amp;gt;ft
, and to exalt himfelf above, the Judgment of

all the modern
,
and moji ofthe ancient Churches, and

of numerous general Councils, which have been affem-
bled out of feveral Parts of the World, and have

without any Force or Compulsion agreed in one Mind ^

and to do this with the greatefl Air of Affurance, and
Heat ofZeal, breaking out into foul Language and vi~

ntlent Words, as Mr. Whifton has done Hitherto, isfo
heinous a Crime, andfofrovoJcingnot only to Man, but

alfo to God bimfelfi that I dread the Confequences of
it. And therefore at the End of this Preface I ear-

weftly fray to God the Father of Mercies, to grant to

Mr. Whifton the Spirit of true Humility, Meeknefs,
and Sobriety, that having lefs Heat and more L,ight9

He may fee what falfe Stefs he has made hitherto,

and how far he is gone out ofthe Way of Truth-, left

be Jhould lofe at lafl himfelf and others, fo as never

to be found or recovered again. Almighty God keep
Him and my Self with all well meaning Chriftians

from fo great aMifery and Perdition, for JefusChriftV

fake j by whom to the Father, and to whom with the

Father, and the eternal Spirit,
be all due Honour

and Glory, Adoration and Thankfgiving^ now andfor
evermore. Amen*

A N



A NESSAY
UPON THE

Do&rine of the Apoftles,

As it is faid to be extant in Two Arabick

nufcripts of the Bodlejan Library^ wherein

Mr. WhiftonV Miftakes about the fame are

-plainly -proved.

J.I.
&quot;JL

IT R. Whifton-in the Hiftorical Pre-

V /1 face to His Primitive
Chriftianity

I y 1^ revived, having given all along
&quot;^

an Account of His Difcoveries,
as He frequently, and fometimes thrice in one

Page
*

calls them, informs at laft the Reader
of a very great one, which He thinks, He
made in September laft here in Oxford. His
Words are thefe pag. 115.! difcovered alfa what
Hook upon as really ineftimablejwo diftinEl Arabick

MSS. of that ancientfacred Book of our Religion,
calld theDo&rine ofthe Apoftles ^

which has been

loft
in the Weft for all thefe latter Ages. He hath

not named there diftindly thofe Manufcripts-, yet
I

certainly know, that He fpeaks of the two,
extant in the Bodlejan Library among thofe of
the Right Reverend Dr. Robert Huntington,

B 2 which
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which are put in the printed Catalogue of the

Manufcripts under the general Number of 5830
and 5850. and among Huntingtoris 84 and 104.
but according to the Order, in which the Hun-

tlngtonlan Books are now placed, ftand marked

with Numb. 31. and 451. For in both thefe

among other Trads is inferted the DoEirlne of
the Apoflles ;

which in the latter, being in the

Form of a great Quarto-Book, hath this follow

ing Infcription in Miniature: &UJ

3^ begin with the Help ofthe

tnofl high God to tranfcrlbe the Book ofDafcalla*

(inftead of Didafcalia) which is the DoBrlne de

livered by the Fathers, the twelve
Apoftles, and

Paid the Apojlk, and James Brother of the Lord,

Bifiop ofjerufalem, confiftlng of thirty-nine Chap
ters. And altho the other Manufcript in fmall

Folio, Num. 3 1. has not this full Title, but is

only in general infcribed ; &A.X$,wxjJi TheDoSrme
}

yet the Preface, which is in this as well as in the

other Manufcript, fliews fufficiently, that the

Author would have the faid Treatife thought
to be a Writing or Work of the twelve Holy
Apoftles, met together with StJP#w/and St.James
the Bifhop of Jerufahm in that holy City.

. 2. To this, Mr. Wbiflon has been very

ready to give Credit ,
and would fain have

others believe the fame, and receive this Book
as
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as Sacred and Apoftolical.
For which End He

has promifed in the Propofals for printing by

Subfcription His Collection, entituled, Primi

tive Christianity revived, in four Volumes, to

add in the faonJ, to the eight Books of Cle

ment s Apoftolical Conftitutions, (whichHe in

tends to print in Greek and Englifh,) mEnglijb
Tranflation alfo from the Arabick of the faid

DoBrineoftheApoJttes y which, faith He there,

appears to be a facred Book ofthe New Teftamenty

long loft
to theChriftian Church. Whkh Words,

even whilft I tranfcribe them, put me in Mind
of the Sarcafm of Tertul/ian upon Marcion^

(who pretended to reftore not only the true

Faith, but alfo the true Copy of the Gofpel)
in His firft Book againft Marcion, chap. 20. 6
Chrifte patienttffime Domine, qui tot annis inter-

verfonempr&dicationis lu&fuflinuifti^donec fcilicet

tibi Marcionfubveniret. Chrift thou long-forbear

ing Lord, who fo many Tears has fuffer*d the Sid-

verfon of thy T)oElrme^
9
till at laft Marcion came

to thy Help. Furthermore Mr. Whifton hath

been fo fond of His Difcovery of this loft Book
of the Holy Scriptures, (as he thinks it to be)
that He has publiflied already after His Reply
to Dr. Allix*s Remarks upon fome Places of His
Books pag. 25. an English Tranflation of the

Preface to it, with two Kotes, added pag. 27.
altho the fame, yea the very Beginning of it,

might have afforded him fufficient Grounds ,

if not to reject, yet at leaft ftrongly to fufpeft
this Book, either as quite fpurious, or grofsly

interpolated i as will appear afterwards.

$.3. Now
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. 3. Now indeed I did not think at firft,

to take Notice of this Miftah of Mr. Wbifton,
till I (hould publifli a Treatife concerning the

eight Books of Clement s Apoftolical Conftitu-

tions, by which the Falfity of His Opinion
about them will plainly appear; for there I

xvould by Way of a Confeffiarium have fliewn,
how much likewife He is miftaken about the

aforefaid Arabick DoElrine. But two Reafons

have alter d my Defign, namely a good one

x&amp;lt;rr aySpww, or accordingto MrWbifioris Mind,
and another, which is a true one. As for the

former, in the aforraention d Reply to Dr. Al-

//Vs Remarks, among five Reafons, why He
thought, I would hardly write againft His O-

pinkm concerning the Apoftolical Conftitutions,
this is the third, p. 8. Dr. Grabe has not, I be

lieve, promifed to anfwer the DoSrine oftheApo*
filesi or its Preface^ found by me in Arabick at Ox

ford; nor do I believe^ He can do it. Tet till that

is done^
9

tis perfeBly impojfible to do the other. If

tjien it be fo, (altho* 1 think it not to be fo)
I muft firft anfiver the Arabick Dolrine of the

Apoftles ;
that is, if I take Mr. Wbifton s Phrafe

night, I muft firft (hew, that the Arabick Do-

Brine of the Apoftles and its Preface is either not

a genuine Writing at all, or a groily interpo
lated and falfified one , which He believes I can

not do, but, I hope, will find Himfelf quickly
miftaken, or others at leaft will fee it. How
ever the true Reafon, why I write againft the

Arabick Didafcalia or DoBrine^ con lifting of 99

Chapters, fo foon, and fooner than againft
the
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the 8 Greek Books of the
Apoftolical Conftitu-

tionsy is, becaufe I would not only out of Cha

rity to Mr. Whtfton, efpecially in His prefent

Circumftances, prevent an urmeceffary, and yet

no fmall Charge, which He will beat in get

ting the former tranflated into Englift^ ani}

fending upon that Errand a Gentleman to 0#-

ford to none or very little Purpofe, but I

would alfo fain by this Opportunity make Him,
if poffible, or at leaft others very fenfible, how
much too forward and overhafty He is in making
Difcoveries and publifhing Aflertions, even

about Points of the higheft Confequence, be

fore he hath throughly examin d, and duly

weigh d them; yea even before Heknoweth,
or can know exactly, what or -whereof Hd
affirms.

. 4. We have feen, how Mr. Wbijlon hath
told the World of His Difecvery of what He
looKd upon as really ineftimable, namejy of that

ancient facred Book of our Religion^ called the Do-
Srine of the Apoftles, which has been

lojl
in the

Weft for all thefet
latter Ages j and how He hath

prornifedto publiflithat Sacred Book of the New.

Teftament, as a Part of His primitive Chr :ftianity

revived. Now furely any one would fuppoft^
and no Body can think otherwife, but that

Mr. ^?yZ0 5 . before He made fuch folemn Pro-

feffion and Promife, had very diligently per-
ufed this Arabick DoElrine twice or .thrice all

over from the Beginning to the End,, and well
confider d, whether it was the fame with that

ancient Book, call d the Dottrineof. theApofiles,
which
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which is mention d by fome Fathers ; and if

it was ,
whether it could bear that high Title

of a Sacred Book of the New Teftament, and how
He would anfwer to the Arguments, which
made the Ecclefiaftical Writers fpeak doubt

fully of it, who yet liv d much nearer to the

Times of the Apoftles than we, and had at

leaft more outward Light and plainer Ways
to know , what was an Apoftolical Writing,
than any one now can pretend to. Has then

Mr. Wbifion done this ? no truly :&amp;gt;

nor has it

as yet been poffible for Him, to do it. Yea I

jnauft tell the World , which is now in Expe-
ftation of a new Sacred Book of the Apoftles,

what is more ftrange, and very furprizing.

Namely who would think or imagine, that

Mr. Whifion neither had then , when He pro-
mis d to publifh that ineftimable Writing , nor

has now to this very Day fo much as once read

it entirely over, and confequently doth not fo .

much as know all that is in the Book , which

He has promifed to offer to the Church as a

Sacred one of the New Teftament ,
and how

bad fome Parts of it may be.

. 5. I know every Body, who reads this,

will be ftartled at what I have faid, and hardly

believe, that Mr. Whiflon fhould overflioot him-

felf fo ftrangely : and yet it is certainly fo.

For He Himfelf underftands not the Arabick

Tongue, in which we have this Dickfcalia or

Dofirine extant in the aforefaid Manufcripts of

the Bodlejan Library } nor has His and my
Friend, the Reverned Mr. QMy^ who is very

well
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well fldll d in that Language, had yet Leifure

to come to Oxford^ and to make thisTranfla-

tion for Mr. Wkifton^ and therefore tis im-

pofiible, that the latter fhould hitherto have

read over and confider d the aforefaid Arablck

DoBrine. He might indeed learn by the Help
of the foriner, when they were together lafl

September for fome Days in this Place, that

many PafTages in it agreed with the Words of

Clement in the firft fix Books of His Apoftoli-
cal Conftitutions

5
and that is all, what either

that Gentleman, or any Body elfe could tell^

after having read and interpreted the faid Do-
8rine only in fome, nay in many Places. And

upon this Information Mr. Whiflon calls the

fame in his Reply to Dr. Affix s Remarks, p. 10*

and 2 7. an ExtraElfrom the Conftitutions ^
name

ly from the firft fix Books, as He explains Him-
felf in the laft Place. But fuppofing it to be fo,

(altho* it will appear by and by, to be other-

wife) now could He be fure, that among thema^

ny Things taken out of the Confutations, . fome
others might not be foifted in, or added tothem

quite contrary to, or different from -the true

Doftrine of the Apoftles
&amp;gt; or why might not

even fome Parts of the Conjtitutions have been

defignedly alter d, and transform d into ano

ther, and perhaps heterodox Senfe by fome He-
retick, to give Credit to His Opinion by the
Name of the Holy Apoftles, or by fome other

ignorant Perfon, who had not a due Regard
to their Sacred Authority

&amp;gt; Of this and the
like Mr. Whifton could have no Knowledge or

C Certainty,
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Certainty, before He had got the whole Book

tranflated, and read it well over, and compar d
it carefully with the Conftitutions. And yet
before He has donefo, He promifeth at aVen
ture, to publifti an Ew///&Tranflation of it, as

of an Apoftolical Writing, and fo runneth the

Rifque of impofing upon the Chriftian World
a falfe or falfified Piece, as a facred Book of the

New Tefiament.

. 6. But Mr. Wbifton will perhaps fay in His

Defence, or others, (who will hardly believe

it poffible, that one fhould promife to publifli

a Book, and that as a Part of the New Tefta-

mem, before He has read it once over, and

knoweth all what is in it) will think in His

Favour, that altho* Mr. Qckly has not yet made,
or given in Writing to Mr. Wbifton the Englijh
Tranflation of the Arablck Doftrine

j yet that

when they were both together here at Oxford^

they not only confulted the faidManufcripts in

many Places, but that the former did inter

pret to the latter by Word of Mouth the

whole Book in Order from the Beginning to

the End
:,

and that from thence Mr. Wbifton

clearly perceiv d this Arabick Book to be the

fame with that, which was of old call d the

DoSrme of the Apoftles, and mentioned by the

ancient Fathers
,

as alfo, that the Reafons,
which made them doubt of its being a genuin
Work of the Holy Apoftles, were vain and in

valid, and thereupon He had refolv d and pro-
inis d to publifli the fame as fuch. To this I

anfwer, firft, That.I am well aflur d by feveral

Circum-
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Circumftances and by what I have heard, that

this has not been done, and if it had been

done, Mr. Whifton muft needs have thereby per-

ceiv d, and well known, what the foabick Do-

Brine properly was. And then I am very con

fident. He would never have promis d to print

anEnglifb Verfion of it together with the (?/&amp;lt;?-

wentin Constitutions in Greek and EngKJb, un-

lefs He .had been refolv d at the fame time,

to print fifteen or perhaps more Sheets twice

over again in the fame Language, and in the

fame Collection, yea in the fame Volume of

it, and would befides the expofing Himfelf by
this, have taken upon him a needlefs Trouble,
and put his Subfcribers to a double Expence.
The latter of which, I know, he would not be

guilty of, even by the aforemention d Propo-.
fals

}
in which he alloweth a Shilling to every

Subfcriber, who has bought the Historical Pre

face of His Colledion, (which he thought ne-

ceffary to publifli beforehand) for this Reafon,
that the Buyer may notfay twicefor thefame thing.
Now that the Buyer muft of Neceflity pay

doubly for the fame thing, if Mr. Whifton prints
the Englifb Verfion of the DoSrineanA of the

Conftitutions of the Aboftles in one Volume, will

plainly appear by and by. Secondly, fuppofing
Mr. Whifton had by the Affiftance of Mr. Ockly
once read or run quite over thedrabick Doftrine

in that very fhort Time, while they were here

together, furely the former muft be exceedingly

quickfighted , and not only be able to look

very far, but to obierve alfo a great deal at

C 2 the
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the fame Time, if by one curfory Reading He
could both perceive, that it was the very fame

with that ancient Book, entituled the Do&rine

of the Apoftles^ and alfo penetrate through all

the Difficulties, which nor only the unlearned

and unhappy Athanafius, (according to Mr.Whi-

Jlons Judgment in his Effay upon the Epiftles
of Ignatius , p. 44.) but alfo the confeifedly
learned and great Hiftorian Euf$$u&, and many
more, did fo ftruggle with, that they durft not

receive it for a genuin Apoftolical Work , or

put it in the Catalogue of the Canonical and

undoubted Books of the New Teftament
:&amp;gt;

of

which hereafter in its due Place.

. 7. But how fhortfighted Mr. Whifton has

been in this Matter, and how ftrangely He is

miftaken about the faid Arabick Doftrine
, I

am going now to prove :,
and that at a very

proper Time. For according to Mr. W&iftct$

Propofals the World was to fee in the fecond

Volume of his Collection by Midfuimner-Day
this new Light ofiheApoftolicalDoSrinei which

according to his Opinion had lain fo long in

the Dark, before He difcover d it. But fince

He hath been hinder d hitherto from publifh-

ing his Colledion, I will with his Leave pre
vent Him, and at this Time, which is juft three

Days before Midfumtner*, take this falfe Light
from under the Bufhel, and fet it in a true Light,
or rather extinguish it, by (hewing plainly,
that the often-mcntion d Arabick Dotfrine is not

a facred Bock of the New Teftament, long
J The 2ift of June I began to write this Effaj.

loft
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loft to the Chriftian Church in thefe Weftern

Parts, as Mr.Whifton hath afferted
;
but that it

is a grofsly interpolated Apocryphal Writing,

printed already 150 Years ago, and ever fince

perufed by many thoufand Weftern Chriftians,

altho rejeded by moft of the Learned, not only

Proteftants, but Roman-Catholicks too. And
this I intend to do under thefe three Heads, and

in the following Order :

Firft y I will make it plainly appear, that

this Arabick DoElrme, (except the Preface,

and five or fix Leaves,? is not an Extrad
from the fix Books of tHe Clementine ConJK-

ttttions, but the very firft five entire Books
of them, and Part of the fixth

; (which
by what Accident it came to be left out,

I (hall alfo give an Account of;) and that

therefore Mr. Whifton has been greatly
miftaken in efteeming it as a loft Book,
and made a vain Promife to publifti it as

fuch, together with the faid Conftitutions,
when it is the very fame with thefe, al

tho the Order of fome Parts be tranfpofed.

Secondly, I (hall (hew, that this Arabick Do-
Brine is not the fame with that ancient

Book, calPd the DoSrine of the Apojlles ;

but that, altho the latter has been the

Foundation of the former, yet it has

been fo much alter d, and fo many Things
have been added to it, as have made it a

quite different and a much larger Book.

Thirty,
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Thirdly^
I will prove from the very Preface

of this Book and the laft Chapters, that it

is not an Apoftolical Writing, and ought
not to be call d a Sacred Book of the New
Teftament, nor to be publifli d as fuch.

tiiLiloJi jfJ

Indeed among the Rules of a right Method
this Direction is given, firft to Ihew what a

Thing is not, and afterwards, what it is
, be-

caufe the former is generally eafier to be un-
derftood. But confidering that in this parti
cular Point the Cafe is altered, and it is on the

contrary eafier to (hew, even to fuch, as can

not reafon , but only read, what the Arablck

DoSrine is, namely the aforefaid part of the

Clementine Conftitutions, I choofe to begin with
that Article,

. 8. Now that I may prove this by an ocu

lar Demonftration, I will fet down, as it were

Jn a Table, on the one fide the Number and

Title of each Chapter of this Arabick DoEtrine^

tranflated into Englifi, and over againft it the

parallel Place or the Book and Chapter of Cle

ment s Apoftolical ConfthutiGns^ where the fame is

word for word to be found
:&amp;gt; adding fometimes

upon Occafioh the Number of the Page in

Monf. le Clertts Edition of the Apoftolical Fa

thers : And where the Order of the latter is

chang d in the former, fo that there feemeth

to be a Chafai or an Omiffion of fome Part of

the Conjlitutwns9 (which made perhaps Mr. Wbi-

jlon think, that the Arabuk Doftrine is an Extraff

out
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out of thefe) I ll direft the Reader immediate

ly to that Chapter of the faid DoBrme , into

which it is tranfpos d, and mifplac d. More
over fince Mr. Vanjkhen in His curious Hiftory
of the Church of Alexandria, Part 5. Ch. I. $. 4.

and out of Him Mr. Ludolph in his learnedCom
ment upon HisjEtbiopick Hiftory, pag. 3 34. and

335. have given the fame Titles of thirty eight

Chapters of this counterfeited DoBrine of the

Apoftles (which the JEtbiopick Church has re-

ceiv d from her Mother-Church of Alexandria)
but after the eleventh Chapter in a different

Order
5 I will from the twelfth Chapter begin

to add to the Number of the Arabick Copy that

of the
JLthiopick in a Parenthefis , by which it

will appear, that in the Arabick Dc8rine the

third Book of the Apoftolical Conftitutions is

chiefly mifplac d, but in theJZthwpick Copy the

fourth Book, befides fome other Tranfpofitions,
in which both thefe agree.

$. 9. After the Preface then of the Arabick

Doj3rine9 publilh d in English by Mr. Wlnjlon in

the above-mentioned Place, (which why it is

not prcfix d before the eight Books of the Con-

ftitutions^ I (hall tell aftewards) followeth as

it were another.

Preface of the Doftrine $ Of Clemens Afoft. Con-

of the Apoftles. --ftitut. Preface and Book I.

:TChap. i, 2, 3, and 4. to the

Words pag. 203. y

Cbap. i . That it becom- The reft of the 4/i Ch.
eth the rich, to keep and to the End of the

&quot;jtb.

read the Holy Scriptures.
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. Cbaf. 2. Of Women
,

that they ought to be Tub-

je6t to their Hufbands,
and to go abroad with

Modefty.
Chap. 3. Concerning Bi-

fhops,Priefts andDeacons.

Chaf.!\. That theBilhop

ought to receive thePeni-

tents willingly(or kindly)

Cbaf. $. That none is

to be excommunicated,
till He is certainly found

guilty after a ftridt Enqui-

ry (or Examination)

Cb. 6. Of the Laymen,
that they ought to give

Offerings to the Church

according to their Ability.

Ci. 7. Concerning Dea-

cons, that they ought to

Ihewthemfelves obedient

to their Bilhop in every

thing,which he requireth ,

and that they ought to

do nothing without His

Leave in His Diocefs.

Cbaf. 8. That the Bi-

Ihop ought to examine e-

very thing with Ju ftice

and according to Truth,

upon the

Chap. 8, 9, and ic. or

the laft of the firft Book.

BOOK II. Chap, i.untb

the end of the i qtb.
Cb. 1 5 . unto thefeWords

of the 2 1/? Chap, near the

End, pag. 230.

Chap. 1 1 . from the next

foliowing Words, unto the

End cf the Quotation out

of the Book of Numbers,

pag. 238. not very far from
the End of the 2j/6Ch,
of the Conftitutions.

The Remainder of the

2 S//?Ch. unto thefeWords
in the Middle of the 3 c/&,

toj TO?

The next following
Words of the lotb Chap.
nntotheEnd of the firft

Period of the 37tb Ch. or

the Words of the Apoftle,
I Corinth. 6. ri 3 dy*

s on/nouov

The immediately fol-

lowing Paragraph of the

?7/K3i. till after theMid-

die of Ch. 53^. pag. 258.
or the Words of David^

Pfalm
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Pfafm. 7.

rots

Chap. 9. That the Chri- The Remainder of Ch.

{Hans ought always to for- 53- unto the Middle of

give one another, and not Chap. 54. or thefe Words :

to mifconftrue theAdions %$ ^^ -srdv^S br^J^^oci
of others, or think ill of T T &* efgiMw.

them in their Hearts.

Chap. 10. ThatBifhops The next following

ought to be peaceable, Words ofChap. 5:4. to the

merciful, forgiving Inju- End of Chap. 61.

ries, and that they ought
to receive the Penitents.

Which ifthey do not,they
are not to be call d Bi-

fliops, but Adverfaries.

Chap. ii. That it doth Chap. 62. to the End
not become Chriftians, to of Chap. 6 3 . or the laft of

frequent the Congrega- the II
d BOOK.

tions or Meetings of the
Heathens.

^
Note, The III

dd BOOK
Ch. T. Sec. fee over againft
the 1 9

l h

Chapter of this A-
rabickDottrinetillthel *,*.

Cbap.i2.(JEtbiop. 31 .) BOOK IV. Chap. i.

Concerning Orphans.

Chap. 13. (Mtbiop. 32.) Chap. 2, 3, 4.

That the Bifhops ought Note, The following ,

to take upon themfelves Chap, of the Conftitutions
. t s~* /&quot; x^x * ^t_x* .

th

the Care of Orphans.

Chap. id.. (JEtbiop.31.)
That the Bilhops ought to

be cautious, and to learn,
from whom they may re

ceive Oblations, and from
whom they ought not to

receive them.

is the 24
th

of the Arabick

Dothine.

Chap. 6. and 7.

D Cfc
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Cb. i?. (JEtbiop. .34.)

That the Colledions of

Money ought to be re-

ceiv d (by the Bifhop)\vith

Difcretion, (or Diftinttion

of the Perfons from whom
He receives.)

An Effay upon the

Cb. 16.. (JEtbiop. 3J.)

That Servants ought to o-

bey their Matters with all

Chearfulnefs, altho
5

they
are Infidels or Heathens.

Cb. 17. (&tbiop. 36.)

That all Mankind ftiall

rife again, both good and
bad.

Cb. -i 8.. (JEthiop. 37.)
That every one ought to

Jceep and celebrate the

Feftival Days in Spiritual
Mirth.

Cb. 19. (JEtbiop. 12.)

Concerning Widows and

Virgins.

This beginneth from
thofe Words near the End
of the %tb Ch. Aou/xas-ot
sv

yvsc3&quot;s
T roiSTwv, to the

End of Chap, j o.

Note, The firfl Part of
the &*Cbap. wbicb is but

Jkorty feemetb to be a later

Interpolation of the Confti-

tution^ and is likewise left

out by Anaftafius in the

Quotation ofthis Place.

Chap. 12. and 13.

Note, Chap, ii. and
t

14. with which the IV th

BOOK endeth, are the 2 5
th

.

and 26 th

Chapters of the

Aralick Do&rine.

BOOKV th
, Chap. 7. near

the Beginning, at thefe

Words,
j&amp;gt;.

307. -ars^ Q T? T

VSH^V avaracTfWf, to the

End of the Chapter-
Note, The firfl 6Cbap-

pters and the Beginning of

the 7
th wake up the 27

th

Chapter of the Aralick

16.

Note, the

litb, and \ith Chapters
are the iZth.iytb^andlcth

Chapters of the faid Do-

Urine.

BOOK III, Ch. i. to the

Endof the 8//J, although
fome Periods of the ?/&,

6th. and almoft the whole

7/6
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-jtb Chapter is left out ;

fo that the Arabick Tran-
flator s Copy feemeth to

have been fomewhat im-

perfet or maim d in this

Place.

Chap. 9.

Chap. 10 and u.

Ch. 20. (JEthiop. 13.)

That Women ought not

to baptize.
Ch. 21. (JEthiop, 14.)

That Laymen ought not

to do the Office of a Prieft

(or Clergyman.)

Chap. 22. ( JEtbiop. The laft Paragraph of

17.) Concerning Widows, the 1 4th Ch. and the 1 7 th

which go much about to the Middle, or to thefe

(from Place to Place.) Words

Note, This lidCh. oc

curs again in, and is Part

of the 34-tb Chapter-^ as

appears from the Note o-

ver againfl this,

&quot;Ch. 2 a. (Mtbiop. 16.)
Of Bilhops. Tbis treats

of their Fafts after their

Confeoration, covfifting on

ly of one Page ;
but is re

peated and enlarged in the

38/6 Chaffer.
Ch. 24. (JEthiop. 17,)

That Widows and Or
phans ought thankfully
to accept of what is gi-

-

them.

thofe which are

hook d in, being left out
in the Arabick Copy.

Note, The iiCh. (ex-

cept the firft Period) the

1^,14, 15, &c. to the End
of the Book, is the i^tb Cb.

ofthe Arabick Dottrine,

Of this I find nothing
in the Conftitutions j and
the fame is put in here

very odly in the Middle
of the Dodtrine, concern

ing Widows ami Orphans.

BOOK IV. Ch. 7.

Note, The jwegoing 4
Chapters and the 5 follow-

ing,are the\ 2th andfollow
ing Ch. of the Arab. Uottr.

D 2 Ch.
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Ch. 25. (JEtbiop.iZ.) Ch. ii.

That it becomes Parents Note, Ch. 1 2 and 1 5.

to teach their Children, make up the i6tb of the

Arabick Dottrine.

Ch. 16. (JEthiop. 19.) Ch. 14. Which is the

Of Virgins. laft of the IVth Book.

Chap. 27^ ( JEtbiop. BOOK V. Ch. 1,2, 3,4,

20.) Concerning Martyrs, 5,6. and the Beginning
which are puniuYd by of the yth.

(pitblick) Judgment, and Note, The Remainder

pat to feveral Torments
^ of the

&quot;]th
is made the

[asalfooftheFeafts, and i-jth Chapter of the Ara.+

Eafter.] lick Didafcalia.

Note, In this Chapter
is faid nothing ofthe Paf-

cbal^ or any other Feafl ;

and yet this lafl Part of
the Title in the Arabicfc,
booked

/&amp;gt;/,
is the whole In

feription of the Chapter in

the JEthiopick.
Ch. 28. (jEthiop. 21.) Ch, 8. and 9,

Of Martyrs.
Ch. 29. (Rtbiop. 22.) Ch. ic.

That Chriftians ought to

abftain from fcandalous

Adlions, Be profaneWords,
and (other) Sins, whilft

they are ailembled in the

Church.

Chap. 30. (JEtbiop.ii.) Ch. n . and 1 2.

That no Body ought to Note, Ch. 13, 14,15,16.
fwear by the Names of are tranfpofed and com-

Idols, (falfeGods) or De- prifed in the i%tb Chapter

vils, nor make Mention of the Arabick Dottrine.

of their Names.
Ch. 31. (JZtbiop. 24.) Ch. 17,18, 19, 20.

That we Chriftians ought *

totakeCareofEafter-Day that
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that we may keep it only
in that Week, in which
falls the 1 4th Day of the

Moon.
Ch. 32. (Mthiop. 26. as

Iguefs, becaufe the Title

of that Chapter is left out

by Mr. Vanfleben and
Mr. Ludolph.) Of Sedts

and Herefies.

Ch. 33. fJZtbiop.iS.or

laft) That we ought to beginning from the fecond

fing Pfalms over the de- Paragraph,or thefe words :

ceas d Chriftians, and to ATraL^fl^r^ 3 Qwatyi-
make the Oblation (ofthe &amp;lt;^s,

to the End of the

Holy Eucharift) for them. Chapter, which is the laft

of this Book.

BOOK VI. Chap, i, 2,

3,4,?, and 6. almoft to

the End, namely to thofe

words : rewra sv oy ??

BOOK VI. Chap. 30.

Ch. 34. (which I think

Jhould be the 39/& Chapter
in the JEthiopick, but is

wanting) Of gadding Wi
dows, Nuns, and Virgins.
Where is likewife ipoken
of Baptifm and the Ordi

nation ofa Biihop, Prieft,

and Deacon.

Chap. 35. ( jEtbiop,

27.) oftheFabrickof the

Church , and the Holy
Place.

Ch. 36. (JEtbiop. 27.)
Of the Ordination of a

Bifhop.
Ch. 37. (JEtbiop. 28.)

Of the Times of Prayer,
to be obfervM by the Bi

fhop with the Reft of the

Clergy,

BOOK III. Ch. 1 2. (ex-

cept the firft Paragraph)
the 1 3, 14, 1 ?, 16, I 7, 1 8,

19, 20. which is the laft

of the III
d Book.

Thefe
5; Chapters fill

not above 5 Leaves in the

Arabick Books ^ of which
I will give a larger Ac
count under my 3? Head j

(leaft I fhould make here

too long a Digreffion) and
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Ch, ?8. (JEthiop. 29.) j
I Intend likewife tofhew

that a Bifhop ought to faft
&amp;gt;there,how much fomePaf-

fages in them are againft
Mr.. Wbifton* Tenets
that fo He may be con
futed from his own fa-

cred Book of the New
Teftament.

after His Ordination for

Weeks, eating nothing in

each Week till Saturday.
Ch. 39. (Mtbtof. 30.)

The Myftagogue,(orMy-
ftical Dodtrine) of Jefus
Chrift our God, which the

Chriftians are to recite

after the Receiving ofthe

Holy Eucharift, it being
theFaith,whichHe taught
the Holy Apoftles.

$. IQ. Now I hope, every Body, and even

Mr. Wbifton hiinfelf will acknowledge, that I

have made good my Promife under my firft

Head, which was to fhew plainly, that the A-
rabick Do8rine

y except the Preface and five or

fix Leaves, is nothing elfe but the very firft 5
entire Books of the Clementine Conftitutiom (al-
tho the 3 laft are fomewhat tranfpos d) and

Part of the fixth Book, namely from the Be

ginning to the laft Paragraph of the fixth Chap
ter. But to (hew, how the Remainder came
to be left out, I obferve that the Text in the

faid Place breaks off very abruptly and odly,
as any Man may fee. For after the Recital of

the Herefies of the Jews, or which are rifen

from among them, namely the SadJuces, Pha-

rifees, Mafiothes,
&c. the 32

d
Chapter of the

Arabick DoSrine concludeth with this Comma :

(^V5 c^rfdl
^j&amp;gt; ^j3lra cV^^ Tbefff then were

intbe firmer People i namely the Jews. Now af

ter
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ter this fhould naturally follow the Applicati

on to, or Defcription of the Herefies of the

Chriftians, fprung up from among the Samari

tans and Gentils by Birth
, namely thofe of Si

mon the Magician and others, as is intimated in

the faid Conclufion. And fo the Clementine

Conjlitutions
after thefe Words : vora, ft v

T$ -Gr^zy Xttftj. Thefe then were in the former

fie ; go on immediately thus : ^ vuu 6 ww

Qos cav T xax-oTroiiJo-cif, ^ T^ xaKov on Tzrolfi *&amp;lt;$?iv

c)^ iljU^T
Tiya? ofaXoJv, o^ifgrrjo-sv

ci/ aarcis od^c&s Kj

jficrpcfla. Andnow the Evil one, being cunning to do

evil, but a Stranger to any good whatfoever^ hatb

thrown fome out of w, and raifed by them Here

fies and
Schiftns.

After which Clement gives an

Account of Simon Magus , Cleobhis^ Marcus, Cerin-

thus, &c. chap. 7, 8, 9, ic. and then proceeds to

the Apoftolical Doftrine, plainly oppofite to

them, and treats of feveral other Things thro*

QO Chapters more. But nothing of all this is

to be found in the fucceeding Part of the Ara-

lick Doffrine, even to the End of it; except that

the 33
d

Chapter contains almoft the whole

?o
th or laft Chapter of the 6 th Book of the

Conftitutions ;
as I have fet down before in my

Table. Now if this Omiflion or Chafm had
been made defignedly, the Author of it would
not have broke off in the Middle of His Dif-

courfe, concerning the Hereticks, fo abruptly at

the aforefaid Paragraph of the 6 th
Chapter, but

rather at the End of the 5
th

, or in another con
venient Place. It feemeth therefore, that the

Greek Copy of the Conftitutions, ufed by the

Arabkk
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Aralnck Interpreter, has been defedive, and that

the laft Sheets or Gatherings of Parchment,

containing the Remainder of the 6 th
Book, were

loft, except the laft Leaf.

$.11. But Mr.Wbifton will perhaps think fit,

to affirm the contrary, and to affert, that the

Things, contained in the 7
th and following

Chapters of the faid 6 th
Book, were left out in

this DoEirine defignedly by the Holy Apoftles

themfelves, or by St. Clement upon their Com
mand. Now if Mr. Whifton fhould venture

upon fuch -a precarious and ftrange Affertion,
I muft defire Him to give a tolerable Account
of their Intention in this Matter, and what

might have moved them to do fo, and to do
it in the aforefaid abrupt Manner. I for my
Part confefs, that I do not fee any probable
Reafon of this great Chafm, no more than

what could be meant or intended by fuch a

prepofterous Tranfpofition of the Books and

Chapters of the ConJIitutions, and by dividing
thefe fometimes ftrangely, even in the Middle

of a full Period, or of a continu d Difcourfc.

Indeed if I did believe this DoElrine and the

faid Conjlitutions to be facred, yea mvjl facred
Books of the New Teftament, as Mr. Wbiflon
calls them, I would fpend as much Time and

Thought, to find out the Reafon of the afore-

mention d Omiflion, (if there really be any)
and likewife the Caufe, or Occafion at lead,

of thefe Tranfpofitions : as I have done about

the Mifplacing of whole Chapters or feveral

Parts of them in the Septuagint Verfion of

5 Exodus
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Exodus and ofJeremiah s Prophecy, as alfo of the

Omiflion of fo many Verfes in this \ of which

I have endeavour d to give an Account in the

Differtation de VitmluXX. Interpretum, Cap. i.

$.7. But I having no fuch Opinion of the afore-

faid DoBrine and Conftitittions of theApoftles,
do not think it worth the while, to trou

ble my felf further about the Omiflions and

Tranlpofitions in them. It is enough for my
prefent Purpofe, to have prov d by an ocular

Demonftration , that the Arabick DoElrine is

not an Extraft from, or Abridgment of the

fix former Books of the Clementine Conftitutions &amp;gt;

but the entire 6 Books themfelves
; (altho fome-

what tfanfpofed) except this great Omiffion in

the fixth, juft now fpoke of, and one or two very
fmall ones, mentioned in my Table, but not
worth fpeaking of. From whence it appears

plainly, that Mr. Whifton has been palpably
iniftaken in His Difcovery of a loft Book of
the New Teftament, and quite wrong in pro-

mifing to publifli it as fuch. For as no Body
upon the Account of the like Tranfpofitions or

Omiflions in the Prophecy of Jeremiah would
call fuch a maim d and diforder d Copy of the

fame a different Book of that Holy Prophet ,

much lefs go about to publifli it as a new-found
facred Writing of the Old Teftament

5
fo Mr.

Whijlon ought no more to have taken this ira-

perfed and diforder d Arabick Copy of the

Apoftolical Conftitutions of Clement for a diffe

rent Work of the Holy Apoftles, (fuppofing
the former were truly fuch, and genuine) much

lefs
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lefs fhould He have promis d to publifh. it, and
to offer the fame to the Chriftian World as a

Book of the New Teftament, long loft to the

Weftern Churches. And indeed I believe

Mr. Whifton had not made fuch a Miftake and

Promife, if He were not over fond of, and over-

hafty in making new Difcoveries
,
which I am

forry for, and wifh he may be fo too.

$. 12. Before I go upon the fecond Head of

this Effay, I muft partly prevent, partly an-

fwer the Expectation of my Reader, about the

Refolution of a Point, which He will be apt to

be inquifitive about. For after He has been

fatisfied, that the Arabick Doctrine
, except the

laft five Leaves, is nothing elfe but the firft fix

Books of the Clementine Constitutions ^
He will

perhaps exped, that I (hew further, what thefe

fix, yea all the eight Books of the faid Confttiu-
lions properly are, and defire a full Anfvver to

this Queftion, or a particular Demonftration of

the Original and Nature of them
^ namely by

whom, whence, when, and how they were made
or compofed. But this I muft referve for a di-

ftindTreatife, as for other Reafons, fo for this

efpecially, becaufe I have not yet got from

beyond Sea, what I hope, will ferve much for

this Purpofe. However, not to difmifs the

Reader, without giving Him any Anfwer or

Satisfaction at all, I will in fome Meafure do
it out of my Spicilegium fatrum Seculi L and
at the fame Time take this Opportunity of clear

ing my felf from a falfe Imputation. Name
ly in the faid Book, fag. 43. I have mention &amp;lt;1

and
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and applauded the Opinion of the very learned

and judicious Biftiop Pejrfon, who in his ex

cellent Vindication ofSt.Tgw^WsEpiftles, Part

i. chap. 4. has afferted, that the eight Books of
the Clementine Conftitutions, have been after E-

piphaniusV Time compiledandpatdo d together out

of the Didafcalia or Doflrines, which went wider

the Names of the Holy Apojlles and their Difci-

ples or Sitccejfors^
St. Barnabas, St. Clement,

St. Ignatius, and others. Moreover, pag. 285. I

have declard my felfyet more confirm d in this

Opinion of that great Man by the Perufal of

the Dotirine of the Apojlles^ as it was publifli d

by Hippolytus, which we have in Manufcript

among the Baroccian Books in the Bodkjan Li

brary. For as this is the new eft of all the A-

poslclical ftd&ngi
or DoSrines, fo the laft Book of

the Clementine Constitutions is made out of it ,

the Compiler however having added many
Things, and alter d feveral Places, infomuch
that in one He has diredly contradided Hippo-

lytus. .For whereas this was recorded as an A-

poftblical Tradition, that the Bifhop is to or

dain a Reader by barely giving into his Hands
the Book, and not by the Impofition of his

own Hands, the falfe Clement introduces St.

Matthew, as bidding the Reader to be ordain d

by the laying on ofHands
^
and moreover makes

a Prayer for him, which the Bifliop is to fay,
whilft he holds the Hand over the Reader s

Head. And as I have fhew d in the aforefaid

Place of the Spicilegium by this Example, how
bold the Interpolator has made with the Df-
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dafcalia ofthe Apoftles by Hippolytus, in the eighth
Book ; fo I did not queftion, that the like

y j 7

Tricks He has play d in the former feven Books

with the other S\^^j or DoSrines, and even

with that, which went under the Name of the

Apojlles alone, without any other added. Of
which I have given an Inftancein the

faidS/&amp;gt;/Vi-

Ieghtmip2g.^6. where I have fet down a Quota
tion out of the ancient AiJk^l or A/aT^s of
the Apoftles by Epiphanius, concerning the Day,
on which the Chriftians were to keep Eafter,

and fubjoin d the feventeenth Chapter of the

fifth Book of the Clementine Constitutions, dia

metrically oppofite to the other. From whence
it appears, that the Compiler of the latter has

made no Confcience, of turning Affirmatives

Into Negatives, and Negatives into Affirma

tives. Now as this, which I have here produced
from mySpicileghtm Patrum, will give the Rea

der a true Idea of the Clementine Constitutions ^

fo it fliews plainly, how different my Opinion of

them was from that of Mr. Wbiftorfs, thirteen

Years ago, when I publifli d the faid Spicilegium.

And I can affure the World in all Sincerity,

that as I never lince alter d my Sentiments in

this Point
$

fo I do ftill firmly retain, and will,

God willing, maintain the fame, having now
more Proofs than I had then, and expefting
ftill more. This Declaration I am forced to

make here publickly, becaufe Mr. Whision has

not only by private Narratives, but moreover

by a printed Account of our private Converfa-

tion on Mftbaelmafs, Anno 1709, in hisHifto-

rical
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yical Preface, pag. 53. feqq. given great Occafion

ito feveral People, whom Idonotconverfewith,
to think, that I have fince changed my Mind,
and am come, if not quite over, yet very near

,to his Sentiments about the faid Conftitutions.

Now as this is utterly falfe, fo I could diftind&amp;gt;

ly fhew, how Mr. Wkifton has ftrangely mifta-

jken and mifreprefented what I have fpokea
with him in the aforefaid Conversation. But
that is not my prefent Bufinefs

^
and I referve

.this to the Preface of my Eflay upon the often

mention d Clementine Conftitutions.

$.13.1 come now to prove Secondly, that this

Arabick Book is not to be taken for that ancient

one, entitui d the DoBnne of the
Apoftles&amp;gt;

and

mention d by fome Ecclefiaftical Writers-, but

that, altho the latter has been the Foundation
of the former, yet fo very many Things have

been added to, and fo great Alterations made in

it, that it is not to be efteem d the fame, but a

different Book. And this Mr. Whiflon might

quickly have perceiv d, if with the leaft cool At

tention, and without a ftrong Prejudice, He had
confider d even fome of the Teftimonies, which
He has alledged for the Authority of the Ara-

lick DoSrme in His Reply to Dr. Allix s Re

marks, pag. 27. and what from the fame Tefti

monies I have infer d in my SpicilegiumPatrum,
Sec.l. pag. 41,42, 43. After Eufebius he quotes
Athanafiu6 y namely His -Epiftola Heortaflica,
where He has written thus, Tom. I. pag. 963.
of the laft Edition :

r
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r

* There are alfo bejides

thefe (Canonical Scriptures) other Books, which

are not put into the Canon, but have been marVd
or copied out by the fathers to be read to thofe,

tvho have newlyoffered themfelves, andaredejirous
to becatechi&edin the Doffrmeof(theChnfiian)

Religion :, namely the Wifdom ofSolomon, andthe

Wiflom ofSirach and that which is called the

DoSrine of the Apofiles, and the Shepherd (of
Hernias.) From whence it is plain, that the 1)0-

Bnne of the
Apojlles, like the reft of the Books,

named by Athanajim, confifted chiefly of moral

Precepts, or of fuch other Things, as were fit

to be made known to the Catechumens
:,
but did

not treat or fpeak of the fublime Myfteries of

the Chriftian Religion, efpecidly of the Sacra

ment of the Eucharift , which the ancient

Church always conceal d from the new Con

verts, before they were baptized j
as Mr. Whijlon

alloweth, and has from, or after Mr. Scbelftrate

prov d it at large in the firft Part of his EfTay

upon the AfoHolical Conttitutwns : fo that I

need not -do it here. For which reafon the laft

of theApoftolical Canons, fpeaking of the eight
Books of the Clementine Constitutions^ exprefsly
forbids thefe to be divulg d or made publick,
&iei -rsi iv ctJ 7%/5 JLU?^iJcgJ, upon the Account ofthe

Myfleries contain d in them. Since then the A-

rabick Doctrine contains all that is- faid of the

Chriftian Myfteries and Sacraments in the

firft
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firft fix Books of the Clementine Conftitutionst

as appears from the Table of the Contents, gi

ven before
-,

it cannot be the fame with that

Book, mention d by Aihanajius as one, which

was order d to be read to thofe, who were cate

chized or inftruded in the firft Principles of

Chriftianity.
. 14. Mr. Wkiftonfurther alledges \^ ancient

Stuhometries* or Catalogues of the Canonical

and Ecclefiaftical Scriptures, in which is added

the number of SticVs or Comma s, of which

each Book doth confift. Now I know but of

one fuch Stichometrie, in which the Do8rine of
the Apoflles is mention d, VISA, that, which goes
under the Name of Nicephoms Patriarch of

Conftantinople in the ninth Century : for in the

other Stichometrie, publifh d by Cotelerius in

his Preface to the Epiftle of St. Barnabas, this

indeed is fet down among the reft ,
but the Do-

Brine of the Afojlles is left out. And I doubt

very much, whether Mr. Whifton will.be able

to name any other. However I guefs, that when
he fpokeof Stichometries in the Plural Number,
he had in his Eye the other Catalogue of Scrip

tures, inferred in the Preface of Coteleriu* to the

Clementine Conftitutions $ (which alfo is men
tion d by Archbifliop Ufher and Biihop fearfonm
their Writings concerning St./^w^w/sEpiftles,
as extant in theBodkjan Library, where I have
found it fubjoin d to Anaftafius

9

* Qiieftions, in

the 26 th of the Baroccian Manufcripts ,) feeing
that the AiJ^^; ATTO^AWV, the Doffrines ofthe

Ai&amp;gt;ofllesy
are named in that Catalogue, altho

5 the
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the Number of Stictfs or Comma s be not ad
ded in it, and confequently the fame cannot

rightly be called a Stichometrie. But from both

thefe, efpecially from the former, Mr. Whifton
might very well have concluded, that this Ara~

tick Book is not the fame with the AK&I^O) or

Ai(ftic^/7i ATTDSTJAOW, the DoElrine of the Apoftles^
mentioned in the faid Catalogues of facred

Writings, but muft needs be different from it.

For in the latter the AjJ\^ct/ ATTCS^AC^, the

DoElrines of the Apoftles are quite feparated
from the A/JW^A/o- KA^ej&amp;gt;7j, the DoElrine of
Clemens-^ this being put under Number 21. and

the other under Number 17. together with the

Fe&o$bi ATT^AWV, the Travels or Itinerary of
the Apoftles, Wherefore if this Arabick Book
is the Didafcalia of Clemens, it cannot be the

fame with the DoBrines of the
Apoftles. Now

that the Arabick Book is the Didafcalia of Cle

mens, its very Title feems to prove, which is

Didafcalia, contraded into Dafcalia :, although
the Name of Clemens be not added, but men-
tion d however exprefsly in the Preface. And
I am the more confirm d in this Opinion, be-

caufe I know no other Book, which may be

underftood by the Didafcalia of Clemens, befides

this Arabick Dafcalia or the Clementine Con-

ftitutions ,
and I obferve alfo, that the Number

of Stictfs, namely 2600. added in the Sticho*

metric of Nicephorus to Clement s Didafcalia ,

as well as to the Gofpel of St. Luke, very well

agrees to this Arabick Book
:&amp;gt; efpecially if the

five additional Chapters at the End , and the
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22 d and 23
d
(of which fee my Notes in the Ta

ble) are not reckon d in. By which Means ajfo

the Number xS . 32. added to the Word KA*-

|u5jo7u, which has hitherto puzled the Learned,

cxaftly falls in with the Number of Chapters
of this Arabick Didafcalia. But be that as it

will, Mr. Whifton might furely have concluded

from the Stichometrie of Nifephorw, that the

Book, call d the DoSrine of the Apoftles, and the

Arabick DiJafialia cannot poflibly be the fame 3

not only becaufe the A/j^y) A-TOCOA^
and KA^J-

T- are likewife there diftinclly named, but chief

ly becaufe the Number of Stick s put to the A^
&amp;lt;&&amp;gt;$

ATTCSTJAWJV the DoEirineoftheApoftles, doth

not at all agree with the Arabick Book. For
this fills 67 Leaves in. folio, and 82 in a large

quarto ^
whereas that confided but of 200 Stick s

or Comma s : (in which Number the Latin Ver-

fion of Anaftafius^ who liv d in the fame Cen

tury with Nicepborus, doth agree with the Greek

Number c- . that is 200) fo that it muft needs

have been fomewhat fmaller than the Canticle

of Solomon, to which Nicephonts afcribes 280
Stich s and the other Author publifh d by Co-

telerins goo. and which yet in iht Alexandrian ,

Manufcript is divided into more Stich s
:,

as ap
pears from the late Edition of it. And if Mr.

Whifton fliould take hold of the different Read

ing in another Greek Copy of Kicepborus s Sti-

chometrie, which has the numerical Charafter
&amp;lt;j-

.

6000
, thep the Book muft on the contrary

have exceeded in Bignefs the Arabick DiJafca-
lia, and could again not be taken for the fame.

F But
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Butbefides the aforemention d Agreement of the

ancient Latin Verfion with the Greek Text in

the fmaller Number of 200
:&amp;gt; Origen plainly con

firms the fame, by calling the DoQrivs of the

Apoftles, according to Mr. Whiftorfs own Opi
nion, a libellus or final! Book.

$.15. And this leads me now to confider

theTeftimony of Origen, which is the laft, al-

ledged by Mr. Whtfton for this Arabick DoSrine

in the following Words : Origen alfo quotes a

Paffage out of it, by the Name of a certain fmall
Book of the Apojlles : \Jnvenimus in quodam li-

fyetto ab
Apoftolis di&um, Homil. 10. in Levit^\

which is now therein. Now if any one would
examine nicely the Authorities, produced by

Mx.Whifton for the Arabick Dotirine, He might
here firft of all queftion, whether the libellus,

quoted by Origen^ was the T^oElnne of the Apo-

ftks :,
becaufe^He doth not exprefsly call it fo,

nor is that fmall Book any where extant, for

ought we know, or at leaft not to be had at

prefent -,
fo that by confulting the fame, and

finding in it the Words quoted, we might make
a fure Condufion in this Matter. But I for

my Part will grant and fuppofe this, efpecially

becaufe I fuggefted it my fejf formerly to Mr.

Wtifton^ (of which by and by) thinking it high

ly probable, that Origen meant the Book, which

was entitul d the Qo&rine of the Apoflles. For

this appears from the Stichometrie of Jsice-

pborus to have been fo little a one, as might

properly be calFd by Him Ubettus ^ and I know
of no othe^ fuch fmall ancient Piece, afcrib d

to
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to the ApoftkS) out of which the Apoftolical

Saying there quoted, might have been taken.

However I utterly deny, that it was the fame

with ihzArabick Didafcalia y
for which Mr. Whi-

flon has alledged this Place ^ partly becaufe

this is not fo final/ a Book, as we have feen
5

partly becaufe I have not found in it the Words

quoted by Orlgen^ altho a like Pafiage, but

very much enlarged, and riot a little alter d,

occurs in the Beginning of the 2y
th

Chapter.

And that the Reader may plainly fee, how far

both differ in Quality and Quantity, I mean
in Senfe and in Bignefs, I will fet down firft

the Words of Origen at the End of the io th Ho

mily upon Leviticus., and afterwards the Paffage
of the AbrabickDoEtrine in the faid 27

th
Chap

ter. The former are thefe: Invsnlmus eriim

In quodam libello ab AfoSclis diBum : Beatus est

qiti etiamjejunatpro eo, lit alat pauperem. Hujus

jejunium valde aceefturn eft apudQeum ^& revera

digne fatis. For we find in fome fmall Book, this

faying of the Apofiles: BkJJed is he,who ev^nfafls^

totheEnd^that he mayfeedthepoor. Such a Mans
Fafting is highly acceptable to God\ and indeed

justly enough. The latter runs thus :

F 2
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_., * -j,-
For this Caufe, 6 aftyou Faithful, minister to the

Saints out ofyour Poffejfions and Labour by the

Hand ofyour Biflwp. If any ofyou ha*
nothing,

(to give or to fpare) let Him faff, and (fo) im

part half what would have fervid Him that Day,
to the Saints. But if any be in

Pojfeffion ofgreat
GoodsJet Him maintain them more

largely , accord

ing to the Proportion of His Ability. And ifHe

fhouldgive at once all what He pofjejjes,
to deliver

them from frifon, happy will He be, and a Friend

of Christ. And a very little after it is added :

And He will be worthy of God, and fulfil His
Will. Which Words feem to be a Paraphrafe of

thofe lafl in Origeris Homily : & digne fatis^

and worthily (or juftlf) enough. For which
Reafon I guefs them to be Part of the Apofto-
lical Saying-,, but if Mr.JFhiffon thinks other-

wife, and takes them forOrigens Words, 1 will

not difpute with Him about this.

. 1 6. Now every one may. clearly perceive,

how little Reafon Mx.Whision had for producing
this Place of Or/gen, to confirm thereby the

Arabick Didafcqliay
as if it were the fame with

that, which was formerly call d the DoElrine of

theApofllts; fince it proves direftly the contra

ry, not only by the Title of a fniatt Book, but

alfo by (hewing plainly that to be true in this

particular, which I have averted in general

againft Him in my fecond Propofition: name

ly, &quot;that,
altho* the ancient Doctrine of the Apo-

ies
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files has been the Occafion and Foundation of

\\mArabick Didafcalia^ yet the former has been

fo much alter d, and fo many Things have

been added in the latter, as make it neceffary to

take thefe two for different Books
^

the for

mer being a little one, and the latter fo large,

that it has been fince divided into 6 Books of

the Clementine Constitutions. Before I go far

ther, I muft tell here the Reader by the by,
that the Place of Origen, confider d hitherto, is

that, of which Mr. Whifton writes in His Hifto-

rical Preface, pag. 55. Dr. Grabe was fo kind as

to inform Mr.Whifton of two eminent Citations of
the Conftitutions, the one by Origen, the other by

Chryfoflom j
which Mr. Whifton thanttd Him

heartily for. But I can hardly thank Mr. Whi

fton for having thus written
^
becaufe whofoe-

ver reads this, together with the other Mifre-

prefentations of our Difcourfe, muft needs

think, that I am, or was at lead then, a Fa
vourer of His Error concerning the Clementine

Conftitutiom ^ nay and that I fuggefted to Him
Arguments to confirm Him in it} whereas I

produced then this Paflage of Origen, among
other Things, againft Mr. Whifton in Confirma
tion of my own Opinion, declared, . 12. and
to (hew, how vaftly the ancient DiJafcalia were

interpolated in the faid
Conftitutions j

as 1 have
now proved the fame of the Arabick DoSrine,
which contains the firft fix Books of them. For
what I have quoted from the 27

th
Chapter of

That, is nothing elfe but a Tranflation of the

Greek, which is to be found in the firft Chapter
of
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of the fifth Book of Thefe, as any one may
fee, who will compare thena.

. 17. Furthermore, as this Quotation of 0/v-

gen has given us a plain Proof and Inftance of

the Interpolations and Alterations, by which
that ancient Book, calPd the DoBrme of the A-

poftles^
has been quite transformed }

fo another

notable one may be drawn from the foregoing
Words of Origen in the fame Place : Sedejl& alia

fldhucreligiofa^ (jejunandi ratio) cujuslausQuo-
KUNDAM APOSTOLORUM literis pr^dicatur.
But there is befides another religious Son ofFa/ling,
which is praifedln the Writings OF SOME APO-

STLES. After which immediately follow the

Words : Invenimus enim, &c. For we find, and fo

forth. From whence it appears, that Origen
fmall Book was like the

Afc^Ta&amp;gt;a} ^ KaroVgs EJC^AW-

&amp;lt;7zasr&amp;lt;0)
r oiyitov A-^sroAwr, the Constitutions and

Eccle/iaftical Canons of the Holy Apoftles^ which I

got from Vienna; where likewife fome Apo-

ftlesonly, not all, are introduced fpeaking ;
a^

will be feen in my other Treatife concerning

the eight Books of the Clementine Constitutions^

But this Arabick DoElrine is faid to be given by
all the twelve Apoftles, and befides by St.P/n//

the Apoftle of the Gentiles, and St. James Bi-

fliop of 7*ra/^kw,according to the exprefs Words
of the Preface, printed by Mr.Whifton Himfelf :

We the twelve Apoftles of the only begotten Son of

Godthe Father Almighty, our Lordand our Saviour

Jefus Chritt) (to whom be Glory} are gather d to

gether in Jentfalem^ the City of the great
and together with 11s is prefent our
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the chofen Veffel^
the Apostle of the Gentiles, and

James the Apoftle (itlhould be theBifiop) of the

beloved City Jerufalem. We have alfo confirmed
this Catholick DoQrine in that City. This Pre

face therefore, or at leaft thefeWords now re

cited, were not in Origeris fmall Book, but are an

Addition of the Interpolator j which how ill

contriv d and falfe it is, yea how it diredly
contradicts one Place in this very Arabick Dida-

fcalia, I will fliew afterwards under the third

Head of this Difcourfe.

. 1 8. I come now to another Paffage of that

ancient Book entituPd the DoEirine or Doflrines of
the Afoflies^ quoted by the Author of the Trea-

tife de Aleatoribw, among St.Cypriaris Works ;

where we read the following Words, tranfcrib d

already in my Spicilegiwn Patrwn Sec. I. pag. 55.
Et in Dvffrinix

ApofioloYiim (dicitur) :fi quitfrater

ddinquit in Ecclefia, & non faret Legi, hie non

coUigatur^ donecpaenitentimnagat^&non recipia-

tur^ ne inquinetur& impediatur oratio vejlra. If

any Brother fmneth in the Church , and doth not

obey the Law, he ftall not come into the Affembty,
till he has clone Penance^ and ftall not be received

(into the Congregation,) leaft Tour Prayershould
be defiled and hinder d. Thefe Words I cannot

find in the Arabick DoElrine^ no more than Pa-
melms could meet with them in the Clementine

ConftitntionS) or among the Canons of the Apo-
files ^

as He tells us in His Annotation upon
that Pailage. However there are two Places in

the Arabick Doctrine^ and in the Greek Conftitu-

tions, where we find taught at large,what is faid

in
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in this Quotation in fhort
^ namely in the fix-

teenth and feventeenth Chapter of the fecond

Book of the latter, which are contain d in the

fourth Chapter of the former
^ an4 again in

the 37
th

, 38
th

, and 39
th

Chapters of the faid

fecond Book, which makes up the firft Part of

the eighth Chapter of the Arabick Didafcalia :

altho* I think rather the laft Place to be That,
in which the Author of the Conftitutions and

Arabick Doftrine has enlarged upon the afore

cited Canon of the DoBrine of the Apoftles ,
be-

caufe fome Words of this agree with the latter

Place, and not with the former. Namely to

the Latin Phrafe, non paret Legi^ anfwers the

chap. 37. Tr&efeiy, and the Arabick

^t J i&amp;lt;3l3 5
as with the, non colitgatur donee

fwriitentiam agaty & non
recipiatur, agree the

Words Chap. 38 of the Conftitutions : $ /3-

K&ffT&fi&civv and the Arabick
j

01 oV 5o]^ Laftly as it is faid,

inqitmetitr & impediatur cratio veftra ^
fo it

is forbid Chap. 39. of the Conftitutions : /KM

jpttra^^^a^ 3 cv vy 7r&&amp;gt;&amp;lt;r&amp;lt;h%y

and in the Arabick

fc-y^Ji 3 L3^!=^l^ &amp;gt;^

But as this Agree

ment is inconfiderable$ fo on the contrary the In

terpolation, running even through three (if not

more) Chapters of the Confutations, is very re

markable, and fo large, tfiat I care not to tran-

fcribe here the whole Paflage of the Arabick

Dottrine, but refer the Reader to the aforefaid

Chapters of the Confiitutions^ of which the

Arafat is but a Tranflation. Since then the

Inter-
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Interpolator took the Liberty to enlarge fo

very much upon a few Words of the ancient

DoEtrineoftheApoftles, as wehavefeenby thefe

two or three Examples *,
no wonder that this

LibelhiS) or fmall Book, has grown into fuch a

bulky one, as is now the ArabhkDidafcalia., and
the Greek Conftitutions. But it is a wonder in

deed, that any one fhould confound botfy thefe,

and take them for one and the fame Book.

$. 19. Tamforry, that we have no more an

cient Qiaotations out of that Book, call d the

DoSrine of the Apojiles, by which our Demori-

ftration might yet be made more perfed: : I

fay, no more ancient Quotations, according
to Mr. Whiftoris Opinion. For thofe which I

inferted in my Spicileglum Patrum homEpipha-
nius

, and fome more which I might produce
ftow, He will not allow to have been in the

AfJ^Ji, the DoEirine^ but in the
&ioi&amp;lt;Td{*e&amp;lt;n,

the

Conflitutwns of the Apoftles^ which he takes for

two different Works, and wrkes in his fecorid

Letter to the Reverend Dr. Bradford^ pag. 64.;
6f the Hiffprical Preface, that I by a ftrange arid

ungrounded Mtjla^e confound them Now altho*

perhaps he himfelf will be confounded, and ac

knowledge his own Miftake, when he finds,

that this Arabick Lottrme, which he takes for

genuine, is the fame with tlizConftitittions (from
which I alfo infer, that the ancient A^*^ and

%6iti|j of the Apoftle^ were the fame) yet I

will not here difpute with him about this Point;
but referve the Quotations out of the^^tg^

to my Effay upon the eight Books of

G the
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the Clementine Conflitutions : and fo go on now
with theCitationsfrom \hzDoftrine oftheApoJlles.
For altho I do not remember that I have met with

anymore in the Writings of the ancient Fathers,

yet I find two notable ones m Abraham Eaheffen-

fa s learned Treatife deEcdefiA Alexandrine Or-

finibus^ from theSjriackCopy ofthe

entituled )Lo*2l

).CAJ.*

is, TheDiJafcalia orCatho*

lick DoBrin^ ofthe twelve Apojlles and holy Difci-

plesofour Saviour^ which he had in his own

Library ,
as he tells in the Index of Authors

fubjoin d to that Book. I indeed doubt very

much, whether that Syriack Copy be the fame

with that ancient Book, entituPd the DoBrine

oftheApoftles^
and it isimpoffible to form an

exaft and certain Judgment of it, till I receive

a Tranfcript or more Notice of it from Rome,

whither I have written about it. However, if

it be not the fame, yet it is certainly not fo

much interpolated as the Arablck Didafcalia and

the Greek Constitutions of the Apojiles.
Which

that it may appear, I will fet down firft the

Syriac Text, then the Arabick, and laftly the

Englifb
Verfion of the latter

,
in which I ll put

within Hooks thofe Words, which are not in

the Syriac DoBrine ofthe Apoftles, but are ad

ded in the Arabtck Didafcalia^ as well as in the

Greek Conjlitutions ofClemens.

$. 20. I begin then with the Place, which

pccbellenjis, pag. 1 6 1. has quoted from the End
of
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of the fifth Chapter of the Dofirine of the Apo-

(lles , where the following Words are to be read :

2iJ o) xu^o&amp;gt;
J.jo&amp;gt;

Joou

:)-a^oA^ \-nsz) The Place, which anfwers to this

Paflage, is the third Chapter of the Arabick DL
dafcalia:

jf^
UJ

j

Wherefore thou, fi(/i^, ^fe G/r^ that thou mayft
be pure (or unblameable) in all thy Works

, knowing

thy Station \and thy &quot;Dignity],
as representing God
G 2 cmong
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among Men, [becaufe thou art the Head (or Cover-

nour) over all Men, Kings, and Princes, andPriefts*
and Fathers, and Sons, and Teachers, and all which
are fubjett unto tbeeJ] And fo frefide in the

Church, and preach the Word, confidermg thaiyou
have tower to judge Sinners. For to you Bifhops
the Lord has faid: Whatsoever Ton bind on Earth,
(hall be bound in Heaven-^ and whatfoever Ton

loofe on Earth, /ball be loofed in Heavens Here is

a ve/y remarkable Interpolation, whicht we like*

wife find in the Greek
Conflitutions, Book 2. Chap.

li. i^f m,v&amp;lt;Ttov apx&v ccvfyuvr&v , tepew, (which are

put here in the firft place)

Upon which place Cotelerius has made this juft

Refledion : Scilicet ita locutt fimt Chrijliani, poft-

qitam Imperatores ac Reges fu& Rzligtonis confines
loabuere* Thus the Cbrtftians fpoke, after the Em

perors and Kings became to -be of their Religion^
And furely no body; that is acquainted with the

undoubted Writings -of the Holy Apoftles and Fa

thers, in the three firft Centuries of Chriftianity,

can imagine, that fiidi Words have been dilated

or written by thofe or thefe : but they agree very
well with the Style of the latter part of the fourth

and fifth Century, about which time, I think, the

Greek Original of this Arabick Lidafcalia, or the

Clementine Conjlitutions
to have been written ancJ

compofed.

g. 21. The fecond Quotation, I fhall make

ufe of, is from the ninth Chapter of the Sy~

riac DoBrine of the Apoftles, which Ecchettenfa

pag. 156 and 157. has given us in the following
Words :
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Words :

J.JLC) J^C^O .jj J.JLO.3

J.JO J^CLDia^S) vO)oKj^ j-Jd-D 0^0

Jjoi J-jou

^_^ oo&amp;gt;

jocu |L) .

The parallel Place of this Paffage is in the fixth

Chapter of the Arabick Didafcalia , in which we
read thus: OJL^

^c\5t^?-&amp;gt;

JI *$&amp;gt;

UAO.IJ

03
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I o^&amp;gt; ^^cl=?=^ =*

*

^ 0/0 &/o,

*^ V0U

f
L&amp;lt;~a L3*:s:X;jj/c &$ =*

JL*i

And fuch are now the Oblations
, whi

Bifliop (or Bifhops) offers to the Lord God \by Je-

fits Chrift who died for us.&quot;]
For thefe are Tour

High-Priefts :,
and Tour Priefts are Tour Prejbyters }

and Tour Levites are now Tour Deacons^
&amp;lt;

[and
the Anagnoft&^ and Readers^ and the Doorkeepers^
and your DeaconeJJes^ the Widows

^
and Virgins ,

and

Orphans^ But He who is above all is the Bifiop.

He is to you the Minifter of the Word, [He is the
.;

Keeper of what is right,~]
and Mediator [between

God and Ton in the (facred) Minijlration : ] He
is the Teacher [of what is right^] He is your Fa

ther after God, and has begotten Tou again by the

Water [and the Spirit to the Adoption of Children^
He is your Prince, and jour Governour, He is

your King and Potentate
^
He

is] your God upou
Earth after the true God^ and deferves to receive

Honour from Tou. [For of fuch and the like God
bos fpoken by David the Prophet, (Pfalm 82,.

ver. 6.) / have faid, Te are Gods^ and Te are called I

Children of the moft High. And alfo (Exod. 22,

v. 28,) Thou ftalt not revile the Gods
*,
which are the i

* The Arabick Copy K fomewhat uncorrefl in ibis Place.
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Bifhops&quot;}
Let the Bi/bop therefore prefide over you^ as

being in the Place and Dignity of God. Here again

among other Interpolations, that of the Anagnoft&
or Readers and Doorkeepers is remarkable -

?
becaufe

thofe inferior Orders have not been ufual in the A-

pofiolical Age, of which I (hall fay fomewhat more
afterwards.

$. 22. From all thefe Quotations, I think, it

has plainly appear d, how much that ancient

Book, call d the Dotfrine of the Apoftles, has been

interpolated and alter d in the Arabick Dida-

fcalia^ and how fome things have been foift-

ed in, not agreeable at all to the Times, in

which the faid Book was written
,
much lefs to

the Apoftolical Age. But this is not all
,

for the

Interpolator has been fo bold, as direftly to con-

tradift the ancient DoSrine or Conjlitutions of
the Apoftles , namely in the Bufinefs of the

Pafchal Feaft or Eafter-day, of which He treats

Chap. 31. beginning with thefe very Words:
L&amp;gt;

&
, .
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j^
l/cli

[

r^^

(

-je j^
=^jj

-

-3

Wherefore 6 our

Brethren^ Tou, being redeem d by the precious Blood

of Cbrift, ought to keep the Eafter-Day with all Care

and great ExaBnefs after [* the Eating of the un-

leaven d Bread which falls into the Time
of*] the

JLquinox, which is on the z^th Day of the Month
Bermahath. Do not therefore keep this Feaft, which

75 a Memorial only of the one Pajfion^ twice in a

Tear, but once ^ becaufe He once died for us. Be

ware left \Tou celebrate the Feaft ( at the fame

time) with the Jews, becaufe Tou have no Fellow-

jfbip
with them

, for they do err and are miftaken
in reckoning^

in which yet they think themfelves to

be in the right\ but err in every Refpeff, and are

*
Thefe Words put in H^\st

are an Interpolation of a later and ignorant

Hand.
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firangers to the Truth. But [* do You beware

diligently of the Feaft of the Jews, in which

they eat unleaven d Bread] which falls into the

fourthTime, (or laft Quarter of the Year) namely

upon the i^thDay ofBermabath, which is in the

12th Month, and mark well till the 21ft Day of
the Moon^fo that the i^th Day- of the Moon may
not fall into another Week, and Jo Toufiould out

ofIgnorance keep Ea/ter twice in aTear. Moreo

ver concerning the JtefurreEiion ofour Saviourjefua

Chrift) Ton ought not to celebrate thefame any other

Day, butthefirftDay (of the Week) only. Every

Body may fee, that this Paflage is a Translation

of j:he 1 7th Chapter of the fifth Book of the

Clementine Constitutions
^
fave that the Arabick

Interpreter has changed the Name of the Month

Atj^*, which we call March, into the Egy
ptian Name Berniahath, (or Parmahath, as the

fame is written in Scaliger ,
but in Epiphanius s

Hseref. 51. . 27. $a^rw6 ) and did put the

25th Day of the faid Month inftead of the

2ift, upon which the ./Equinox, it feems, fell

in his Time-, becaufe the Egyptians anticipate

four Days in this Month, as they do alfo in

fome others. And the like has been done by
this Arabick Interpreter in other Places. For

Inftance, in the beginning of the i8th Chapter,
which anfwers to the igth Chapter of the fifth

Book, after he had faid that the Nativity of our

Lord v* to be celebrated on the 25^ Day of the

* Here the Arabic^ Copy is again corrupted, and inftead of the

Words hooked in, we mull read thus, from the C^nftitudons : do

)QH obfervt diligently the Mquinox.H ninth
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ninth Month (as it is in the Constitutions,

irinTrly ? ciccVy JM./W/OS ) He adds of his own: rf-

cordhig to the Hebrews
,

^Jb;V& is the zytb Day
efthe ^th Month according to the Egyptians-.
And prefently after, where He had according to

the Words of the Constitutions faid, that the Epi

phany of our Lord is to be celebrated on the 6th

Day ofthe loth Month, (exfy T &amp;lt;&^T ptwos
9

) he

adds again: according to the Hebrews^ which is

the nth Day of the yh Month according to the

^Egyptians.

$.23. Now as I have in my Spicilegium, pag.

46. printed both the ancient Confiitution of the

Apottles about this Matter, quoted by Fpiphanius,
and alfo the Words of the feventeenth Chapter
of the fifth Book of the Clementine Constitutions,

to let the Reader fee, how one contradicts the

other
5

fo I will nowfet down the fame ancient

Constitution, (which altho itmay not have been

made by the z^poftles neither, at leaftnot by all

of them, yet certainly is much more like the A-

poftolical Spirit and Dodrine, than the other)
and lhew more diftinftly, how this Arabuk Di-

dajcalia is diametrically oppofite to the faid A-

poftolical Text, preferv d by Epipbanius inthefe

Words, Haeref. 70. . 10.

W H/^POI, 071
\

01

&amp;lt;n

Apofiles have ordered in the Confti-

tion, thatjon flj
all make no Computation (of the

Times,) ^z/^ obferve (Eafter) whenjQur Brethren

which are ofthe Circwncifwn do it
:,
doyou then it

together
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together with them- and altho* theyftould err,(\n.

the Time of keeping Eafter) let not that trouble

ou^ This Conftitution as it favours of the Spi

rit of Unity, which was in the Holy Apoftles,

fo it agrees very well with the Indignation of

St.P/H//, Grfte. chap.4. v.io. againft obferving

nicely Days, andMonths* and Times, and Tears.

For here the Apoftles forbid the Chriftians to

make an exa& Computation of Times
:,
but in the

ArabickDoSrine on the contrary all the twelve

Apoftles, with St.P^w/ and St.James the Brother

of the Lord, ftriftly command the Chriftians,

to keep the right Time and Day of Eafter with

all Care and great Exattnefs, and for that Pur-

pofe, to obferve diligently
on what Day the ^Equi

noxfalls, and to flay till the following 2 i
ft Day of

the Moon ^ fo that they celebrate not ^Eafter before
that Day, left the fame ftould happen to be kept
twice in oneTear. Again, in the ancient Confti

tution of the Apoftles^ recorded by EptfbaHiw,
the Chriftians, which were Gentiles by Birth,

are commanded to conform in the Day of keeping

Eafter with their faithful Brethren which were of

theCircumcifion^ (who did celebrate theChriftian

PaiTover at the fame Time, when the Jews kept
theirs

; ) altho* they fiouU not be exall in their

Reckoning. But the Arabick Didafcalia gives
a quite contrary Direftion, and forbids the

Chriflians in general, to celebrate their Pafchal

Feaft at the fame Time when theJerfs keep theirs ^
and for this very Reafon, becaufe they are not

exati in their Reckoning, but are miftaken about

, as well as about other greater Points

H 2 Of
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of Truth, Now what can be more oppofite
one to the other, than this Arabick DoBrine is

to the ancient Conftitittion or DoBrine of the

Aposiles ? For what the one forbids the Ob*
fervance of, the other commands to be ob-

ferv d with great ^xaftnefs :,
and on the contra

ry, what the one commands the Chriftians to

condefcend to, notwithftanding a fmall Error,
about the Time, which might be objected, the

other exprefly and
ftriftly

forbids upon the Ac
count of the fame Error.

$. 24. But Mr. Wbitton will perhaps renew

here His Diftin&ion between the AwTo^ the

Constitutions, and the A/^^ the DoBrine of

the Apoftles, and objeft, that the Words quoted

by, and from Epipbanius, were in the former,

not in the latter
,

and that therefore I cannot

prove by them, that the DoBrine of the Apoftles

is interpolated and contradicted in the Arabhk

Didafcalia. To which I anfwer, i
ft

. that Epi-

fhanius himfelf feems to intimate the DoBrine

and Constitutions to have been the fame Book,

H*ref.8o. ^.7. where quoting another PaiTage,

h^e faith: Ei/ TO|$ &ia&l%Kn r ATTC^AWV &amp;lt;pacrx#
o

r3- AoT- ^ v rh&un&hlct In the Constitutions

of the Apostles faith the Divine Word and Do-

Brine. But I wave this Difpute, as I did before

. 19, and anfwer 2 dI
&amp;gt;

T

. Suppofing even the Con-

stitutions and the DoBrine of the Apoftles to have

been two different Books, I may yet very well

prove from the aforefaid Words, that the latter

has been interpolated or contradifted in the Ara

bick Didafcalia. For I argue thus : Either there

was
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was given in the DoBrme of the Apostles a Di-

reftion about the Time of keeping Eafter, or

not. If not, then the Author of the Arabick

Didafcalia, which has given a ftrift and full

Order about this Matter, has added as a Com
mand of the Apoftles, That, about which no

thing was faid in the Book, calPd the DoSrine

of the Apoftles, yea fuch a Command, as was di-

reftly contrary to their Mind, exprefs d in the

Constitutions * And is not this then a grofs and a

fad Interpolation? But if in the faid Book was

given a Diredion about the Day of keeping

Eafter, then it was either the fame with that

in the Constitutions
^

or it was contrary to it.

If the latter, then the Holy Apoftles contra-

dided themfelves, which is abfurd and impi
ous to think

.,
if the former, then the Arabick

Doftrine contradided the Doclrme of the Apoftles*

And thus, I think, it has been clearly prov d

by all the Citations from the ancient Fathers,
and out of the Syriack DoBnne^ &c. that the Au
thor of the Arabick Didafcalia has very much

interpolated and thereby greatly enlarg d that

ancient fmall Book, calPd the DoEtrine of the

Apoftles^ and has foifted in even fuch Things,
as are either not agreeable, or quite contrary
to the Mind and Phrafe of the Holy Apoftles :

and confequently, that the former is by no
Means to be taken for the fame Work with the

latter. Yet this Mr. Wbifton has done, and quo
ted for His Opinion fuch Teitimonies, which
for the moft Part are directly againft Him, and
do demonftrate, that the Arabick Didafcalia is

not
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not the ancient Djofirine of the Apoftles, as hath

Jikewife been prov d.

$. 25. Thirdly and laftly, I am to (hew, that

this Arabick Do&rine is not an Apoftolical Wri

ting or a facred Book of the New Testament. But
before I do this, I muft take Notice, that it is

Incumbent upon Mr. Wbiftcm, to prove His Af
firmative of its being fuch, and that He ought
to have gone upon fure Grounds and certain

Demonftrations in fo weighty a Matter, in

which He had a great Deal to confider. For
if this Book fhould prove a Counterfeit, and

not only below the Dignity of an Apoftolical

Spirit, but contrary to it, and contradictory to

it fclf
,

what a Scandal would he give to the

Church of God, and to Her Enemies, the In

fidels, by offering to the one a falfe Rule of

their Faith and Religion, and by mimftring
to the other a great Occafion of rejecting and

ridiculing the true Scriptures together with

this falfe one, and of arguing thus: If all the

twelve Apoftles folemnly met together with

Paul and James the Bifhop of Jeritfalem, were

fo void not only of the Spirit of God, which

they pretended to have, but alfo of humane

Underitanding and common Senfe, that they

palpably contradicted themfelves, how much
more would they difagree with one another,

when they were feparated ? Why (hould we
then depend upon the Authority of fuch a Sett

of Men, and trouble our Heads and Confidences

with their Dictates and Rules? And I do not

know, how the Church could anfwer them,
and
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and v/ipe off that fhameful Blot, if olice fhe

had receiv d according to Mr. Wbiftwfs Defire

this Arabick ~Didafcalia, as a facred Book of the

New Teftament. Yea more, what a dreadful

Reflexion would it caft upon the Spirit and

Wifdom of God himfelf, if his Apoftles, in-

fpired by Him, fhould be found Liars in their

Doffrine, contradiding themfelves in the fame

Book, and as it were, in the fame Breath &amp;gt; And
fuch we fhall by and by find the Authors or

Author of this Book to be. On the other

Hand, if thisdrabick DoSrine fhould be a ge-
nuin Writing of theHoly Apoftles, would it not

be a Reflexion upon the good Providence of

God, to fuffer that facred Book of the NewTe-

Jlament ( yea more facred than the Reft, be-

caufe written by all together) to be fo long
loft to the Chriftian Church ? But here Mr.Whi-

flon will doubtlefs repeat, what He has written

about the Conftitutions and St. Ignatius s Epiftles
in His Effay upon thefe, pag. 38. God s Time
was not come for the Difcovery of His primitive
Truths

,
and the Preparation for the Advancement

of His Sons Kingdom: till which Time ftrong
Delufions have prevail\J, and a Veil has been

fpread over tl: j Face of all Chriftian Nations -, fo
that they could not fee the mo

ft
obvious and plain

Truths in thefe Matters. Therefore let us then

confider, how MrJHriJlon came to fee the plain
Truth in this Matter, and from whence He
may have taken fuch Arguments, as made Him
fure, that this Arabick Didafcalia is a genuine

Writing of the Holy Apoftles. Did He de

duce
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duce them from the internal CharaEters &f this

Book
,
becaufe He had after a diligent Perufal

and ftrift Examination of the whole, found
it throughly Orthodox and Divine, or every
where agreeable to the Truth, and coming up
to the Wifdom and Gravity of an infpired A-

poftolical Mind? No. For, as I have obferv d

before, He has never read the Arabick Doffrine

fo much as once quite over from the Begin

ning to the End, and confequently cannot

know, whether fome Propofitions in it may
not be different from the true Doftrine of the

Apoftles, and others much below the Wifdom
and Dignity of an Holy Pen-Man

,
as certainly

there are feveral of the latter Sort, and fome
even of the former, if we fhould appeal to

Mr. Whtftons Judgment concerning them. Or
had He met with external Teftttnomes of fuch

Evidence and Certainty, as put it out of all

Doubt, that this Arabick Dtdafcalta is a facred

Book of the New Teftament? No. For, all

the Authors quoted by Him, fpeak not of this

;Arabick Didafcalta, but of that ancient fmall

&quot;Book, ca\Vd the Dofirine of the Apoftles; which
we have plainly prov d to be different from the

other.

$.26. But fuppofing even thefe two to be

the very fame, (as Mr. Whifton by a Miftake

took them to be) could the Ecclefiaftical Wri

ters, alledged by Him, namely Eufebhis, Atha-

nafius^ &amp;lt;5cc. make Him fure of the genuine Ori

ginal, and Apoftolical Authority of that Book,
which went under the Title of the DoBnm of

the
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theApoftles? No-, but they rather fhould have

made Him very doubtful, or at leaft very cau

tious in this Matter, For we have feen .13.

how Athanafius has reckoned it among the |3i-

A/O. & ?(9&wwo |utijua,
ôe Uncanonical Books, or

which were not put into the facred Canon,
becaufe it was uncertain, whether the Holy
Apoftles were the Authors of it

,
whence it is

ftyled by Him : A/j^r, j^Aq^Jw r A-Tro^Awr,

That which Is CALLED the Do8rine of the A-

foftles. And altho a Man fhould think, Mr.

Wbijlon did not value what that unhappy Fore

runner of Antichrift, (as Athanafius is very mo-

deftly called by Him, fag. 109. of the Hiftori-

cal Preface) had faid of this DoSrine of the

Apoftles^ yet to elude the Force or Evidence

of his Teftimony, He has found out a new
and unheard of Signification or Defcription of

uncancnualScriptureSj namely, that they are thofe

facredBooks^ which were written, after the 85
th

(Apoftolicaty Canon was made
-,

or which for cer

tain Reafonswere not therein inferted, as He ex-

prefTes His Thought pag.^y. of His Reply to Dr.

Allix s Remarks. But this is fo extravagant, that I

will not fay a Word to it, till I hear, that any
one thinks fo with, or after Wtf.Whision^ which
I hope, will never be. And therefore I pafs on
to His more beloved Author, who yet favours

Him in this Point as little
*

?
I mean Eitftbius^ In

whofe third Book of the Eccleiiaftical Hiftory,-
cb. 25. we read likewife of the r ATTD^AW^

J A^fx^o ci/ A^cc^o), thofe which were faid to

be the Doflrines of the Apoftles, but were not

I prov d
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prov d to be fo. Whence they are eipfefly

dtftinguifh d there from the undoubted Apo-
ftolical Writings,, and rank d among the x o*/-

dfetSwcw, dfaoi
xj

dvTite pijfyjcuyftfcb as were notput
in the Body of the (New) Teftament, but were

contradicted alfo. Yea Eitfebius feems to make
even two Clafies of thefe, and puts the DoBrmes

of the Apoftles among the lefTer Sort of them,
which He calls ro fia, fpuriow } becaufe they were

not like the genum Works of the Holy Apo
ftles, but of a different Make

^
as the A3s of

Paul, the Revelation of Peter
,

the Epiftle of
Barnabas, the Shepherd of Herman. The fame

Epithets, yea and worfe, are ufed by another

Author cited by Mr. Whifton, namely of the

Synopfis Scripture, among the Works of Atha-

nafius, Tom. 2. pag. 202. where the faid Doftrine

of the Apoftles ftands among the

Bocks which were contradtiied, not ivell writteny

fpuriotts, rejedeJ9 Apocryphal And among the

Number of the latter, namely of the
Appcry~

fbal, we find the fame reckon d in the Sticho-

metrie of Ricephonts, and in the other Cata

logue of Scriptures, mention d . 14. Since

then in all thofe Authors the Book call d the

Doflrine of the
Apoftles., is put cut of the Series

or Number of the confeffedlygemiin Writings
of the Holy Apoftles, and placed among the

Vncanonnal^ Apocryphal\ fpunous, or at leaft

doubtful Books, and fuch as were contradiiled^
how can Mr. Wbijlon allure Himfelf or others

.from thefe Teftimonies, that the faid Book is

truly
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truly Apoftolical and a facred Book of the

New Teftament? yea I muftalk farther, what

new Light could He have, by the Help of

which He clearly faw through all the Diffi

culties, which reftrain d all thefe ancient Fa

thers, and the Catholick Church it felf, from

putting this often mention d Dottrim of the A-

pottles into the facred Canon, and from ac

knowledging it to be their genuin Work? But

truly neither Mr. Whiston, nor any of us can

know, much lefs refolve the faid Difficulties,

until we have found, and well read that an

cient Book, which has been demcnftrated to

have been a different one from the Arabkk Di-

dafcalia-^ altho in this Paragraph I have made
a Suppofition of their being the fame, tofhew
the Weaknefs of Mr. Whiffon s Proofs, and that

the Authorities produced, are rather againft,
than for Him, even according to this His falfe

Hypothefis;, fo that He hath no Realon at all

to believe the faid Didafcalia to be a genuin

Writing of the Apoftles, and a facred Book of

the New Teftament ?

5.27. What? is there then no Argument, no

Authority, by which Mr. Whifton perfwaded
Himfelf of the Truth of His Difcovery ? Truly
He has told us of no other, nor can I think

of any other, but I believe that He was im-

pofed upon by the Title of the Book and the

pompous Preface, in which the Author of it

writes as in the Name of the twelve Apoftles,
met together with St. Paul and Si. James . upon
whofe Faith Mr. Wkifton doth fb entirely~de-

I 2
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pend, as not to doubt in the leaft, but that the

faid Apoftles themfelves wrote or diftated this

Preface to St. Clement their Secretary in that

Affembly, and thereby gave a firm Teftimony
to the Truth of this Arabick Didafcalia and the

Constitutions, to the putting an End to this Di-

fpute about them for ever, as he glories in the

&quot;Hiftorical Preface, fag. 116. Whence he calls it

likewife the Apoflles own Testimony,
in the fe-

cond Poftfcript to the fecond Reply to Dr. Allix,

newly come out, fag. 33. But I wonder, why
Mr. Whnfon, when He read the faid Preface,

did not confider, that if any one witnejfes of

fKmfejfi
His Witness is not, or may not be true,

John V. 3 1. and why He did not remember the

Caution, which He had found in the Clemen

tine Constitutions themfelves, Book 6. chap. 16.

where the Apoftles having fpolcen of Treatifes

forged under their Names by fome ill Men, are

introduced giving this Advice : $ TO?$ oW^-
cn &amp;lt;n V 7rprt&v r

TY&amp;gt;

yvafjiYi T&amp;gt;I &$ G JLVU

ought not to heed the Names of the

(prsefix d before fome Books) but to confider

the Nature of the Things, (contain d in them)
and whether the Senfe be every where right.

If

Mr.^7Jr/7wwilltruft to the bareTitles and Pre

faces of Books, He may publifh many more

Sacred ones of the New Teftament, and give
us a quite new Sett of Scriptures. For in the

aforefaid two Arabick Manufcripts, not to men
tion others, feveral Pieces more, afcrib d to

the Apoftles, go before, and follow after this

Didafcalia j
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Didafcalia j
and in the very Front or Beginning

of them ftand thirty Canons, of which Mr. Van-

fleben has given the Contents in the Hiftory of

the Church of Alexandria^ Part V. chap. i.

which whofoever reads, and can perfwadeHim-
felf, that all thofe are truly Apoftolical, may
be perfwaded of any Thing. And yet the fame

have prefix d ro them the like great Title in the

the following Words:
\J

This is the Book of the De

crees of the eleft Apqftles and of their Command
ments after the Afcetifwn of Chrift our God and
our Lord, and what they have constituted

as San-

tfions, and Canons, and Rules. Why did then

Mr. Whifton not promife to publifh an Englijb
Verfion of thofe 30 Canons together with the

DoBrine of the Apoflles? and why will He not

join likewife the Reft of the Apoftolical Canons,
contain d in thofe Manufcripts, as alfo St.Peter s

Letter to St. Clemens, which follows after the

Didafcalia? Surely He can give no other Rea-

fon for the Omiflion of all thefe, unlefs it be,

that He thinks or fufpeds them to be fpurious.
And why may not the Arabick Didafcalia and

its Preface be fo too?

$.28. Let us therefore begin to examine,whe
ther the Preface of this Didafcalia be a Counter

feit, or whether it be on the contrary true

and unanfwsrabk, as Mf.Whiften takes the fame

to
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to be. (See above fag. 4.) It begins with thefe

Words : We the twelve Apojlles are gathered

together in Jerufakm, &amp;lt;3tc. as cited before , 17.

Upon which Mr. Wbifton makes in His firft Re

ply to Dr. Allix s Remarks, fag. 27. the follow

ing Note : that this general Affembly appears to

be held about A.D. 67. And truly if there had
been atjerufalemfuch an AflTembly, as is men-
tion d in that Preface, it muft be fix d about

that Time, as for many other Reafons, not to

be mentioned here, fo for this
^ becaufe, if

it had been before, St. Luke in the Hiftory or

ASs of the Apojlles, which He endeth with the

63
d Year of our Lord, would doubtlefs have

given us a Narrative, or made at leaft fome

Mention of this as well as of the other Coun

cil, of which we have a large Account in the

1 5
th
Chapter of the faid A8s. And the rather

j

becaufe in the one was only determin d this

fingle Article, that the Gentiles, converted to

the Chriftian Faith, were not bound to keep
befides the Law of Nature, comprifed in the

Decalogit: , nny other Statutes, recorded in the

Books oj- Mofes, except thofe neceffary Things ,

namely, to abjlain from Meats offer d to Idols^and

from Blood\ andfromThings ftrangled, and from
Fornication., as we read, ver. 28,29:, whereas in

the other Aflembly, and in the Arabick Didafca-

lia, faid to be given or confirm d therein, many
more Points of no lefs Moment were fettled.

It appears therefore, that Mr. Whijlon is thus

far in the right, when He places the Meeting
of the Council, mention d in the Preface of

the
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the faid Didafcalia ^
in the Year 67. or there

abouts, if really there had been fuch a one.

But how could that be &amp;gt;

for, to fay nothing

of the Reft of the twelve Apoftles, St. James
the Great, Brother of St. John, was beheaded

in or about the Yeat 44. by Herod at Jeru-

falem, ABs chap. 12. v. 2, How could He then

meet with the Reft of the Apoftles at that

Place 23 Years after? unlefs Mr. Wbifton will

fuppofe, His Spirit to have appear d there, and

join d Himfelf to the other Apoftles, who were

yet in the Body ,
which He will hardly ven*

ture to fay, nor can it be reafonably fuppofed.

The Truth of the Matter is, the Author of

this interpolated Arabick Didaftalia, or rather

of its Preface, was lefs cautious, than, the o-

ther, who wrote the more ancient DoBnm of the

-Apoftles.
For this Writer was contented to ad-

fcribe His Work only to fome Apoftles, as we
have learned above

p. 17. from Qrigeifs Words :

knowing, or fuppofing at leaft, that fome of

the Apoftles were dead : and fo He faved His

Credit in &quot;this Point, if He was an Impoftor,
which yet I cannot pofitively affirm. But that

other notorious Cheat, to give the greater Cre

dit to His Book, would not lofe or leave out

any of the twelve Apoftles, and fo loft Him
felf, and fpoiFd His Work.

. 2 9. This grofs Ignorance or Forgetfulnefs of

St. James s Death recorded in the ABs of the

Apottles^ is indeed fufficient, to fhew the Spu-
rioufnefs of this Preface. But the Forger of

it was ftili more unlucky in adding St.Jawes
the
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the Bifhop of Jerufalem, as diftinft from th

twelve Apoftles, and prefent with them about

the aforefaid Time. For i
ft

. this St.James Bi-

Ihop of Jerufaletn and Brother of the Lord,feems
to have been one of the twelve Apoftles, namely,

St.James the Lefs , (as He is commonly calPd

to diftinguiih Him from the other, mention d

before) which St. Paul Himfelf intimates, not

only in the firft Epiftle to the Corinthians ch.i 5.

v. 7. in thefe Words : After that He (Chrift)
was feen of James ,

then of all the Afosiles^ but

alfo Galat. chap. i. where having related, that

at His firft Coming to Jerufalem, He abode

with St. Peter fifteen days, He adds verf. 19.
But other of the Apostles $aw I none, faveJames
the Lord s Brother. From whence may very
well be inferr d, that this James was of the

Number of the Apoftles. But 2 dl
^. whofoever

this James Bilhop of Jerusalem was, it is certain

from Hiftory and Chronology, that He died a

Martyr fome Years before this Affembly is faid

to be held ttjerufalem^ which could beprov d

by feveral Teftirnonies. But I need no other

Witnefs in this Matter, becaufe this Impoftor
witneffes againft Himfelf, or the DoBrine it

felf contradifts the Preface, chap. 28. where we
read thefe Words : 0^ JJ ^^3 ctX@ji)J\

j^l^-^j=&amp;gt;_. c

Concerning

Martyrs
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Martyrsi
we teUTou^ that they ought to be had by

Ton in all Honour, as of us have been honoured alfo

the blefTed]zrc\ts Bifoop ofjerufalem, and St. Ste-

phen the Deacon and our Fellow. Tbefe are made

happy ofGod. And fo we find it in the Conftitifti-

ons Book 5. chap. 8. except that theWord Jerufa-
lem is left out there. Here the Author was fo

zealous for keeping up St.Jawes s Memory, that

He quite forgot Himfelf -

5
or if the Author

of the Preface was later than the Lidafcalia (of
which by and by) He had not read, or He had

forgot this PafTage of St.Jarms Bifhop of Je-

rufalem ,
otherwife He would not have joyn d

Him to the Apoftles met at Jerusalem in the

Year 67, when before in the Year 60. He had
fuffer d Martyrdom in that Place. Could then

St.James be at the fame Time dead and alive ?

or could He being alive, fpeak of Himfelf as

of a dead Man and a Martyr ? or could He
being a dead Man, be prefent with the Reft

of the Apoftles, and give or confirm this Do-
ftrine ? How Mr. Wbifton here will bring off

the Author of the Preface from a Contradifti-

on, and Himfelf from being too credulous, I

cannot tell. He would do beft to leave Him,
left by going on to believe, or by defending
a Cheat, He fhould become guilty of the fame

Sin, and impofe upon the World a fpurious
Book for a genuin Work of the Holy Apoftles-
However I muft not yet leave this Importer,
but purfue Him ftill, and trace the Footfteps
of His Forgery, as I go on reading and confi-

dering this Preface.

K . &amp;lt;
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. go. After the great Names of the twelve

Apoftles and of St. Paul and St. James, who are

faid to have been met together at Jerufalem, fol-

loweth the Mention of the Bufinefs, which they
did there, in thefe Words : We have confirm d
this Catholick DoBrine in that City ^ and we have

denominated the Degrees according to their Dig

nity, after the Pattern of the Heavenly Powers, to

be fo likewife in the Church. Let every one knowy

how to ftand withThankfgiving in that Station, in

which He u ordam d of the Lord, the Bifljop as

the Paftor, the Priefls as the Teachers, the Dea

cons as the Miniflers, theSubdeacons, as the Affi-

ftants,
the Anagnosts cr Readers, and the Chan-

tors, fmgmg with Underftanding, and the Acoln-

thi, and the Door-keepers, and the Reft of the

People, who hear the Word of the Goff
el with a

food
Difpofition. I ll pafs over the Word Catho-

ck DoElrine, which we find not in the genuin

Apoftolical Writings-, and obferve only, that

here are named after tbeBiftwp, Priejls and Dea
cons

^
the other inferior Orders of Subdeacons,

Readers, Chantors, Acoluthi and Doorkeepers ^
of

which, particularly of the Subdeaconszn& Acolu

thi, Lombard, the Father of theScholaftical DI-

vines,has rightly obferv d,L^4. Sentent.Diftmft.

24. that they were not in the earlieft Ages of

Chriftianity, but that the Church in Procefs of

Time thought fit to add them. And Coteleriu*

upon the fecond Book of tlitConftitutions, chap,

25. (anfwenng to the Uxth Chapter of the^r^-

bick. DidafcaUa,QUQtedi above ^.21.) where like-

wife after the Deacons^ are named 01
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, $ 01 to^oi, 9 ^A*)^}, T/^ Readers, Chantors

andDoorkeepers, and after them follow OUI^I^VQL
the Diacone/fes 9 has made this judicious Remark :

,^2/0 fqft Apoftolos tempore minores Ordines, Dia-

conatu inferiores, coeperint in Ecclefia inflitui,
adeo

obfcuritateinvolvitur^ utnullapqflit certa conjeciu-

ra deprehendi atq^ explicari. Apertequidem S. Ig

natius, qui initio fecitndi facitli fcripfit, agnofcit

folummodo tres majores gradus^ Epifcopatutn^ Pre-

(byteratum^ Diaconatum. Primus vero, quodfciam^
LefioresnominatTertullianus^ lib. dePrefcriptione

H&reticorum, cap. 41. Hypodiaconi autem^ Exorci-

Jl#) ^ Acoluthi non comparent anteCypriamcas E~

piflolas 24. 28. 78. 79. 80. 16. 55. & Epiftolam
Cornelti Papa ad Fabium Antiochenum in Eitfebio^

lib* 6. cap. 45. qu&etiamGJtiarios adjungit.
Con

cerning the Time, how long after theApoftles the

kffer Orders^ which follow after the I)eacGnfiip^

have begun to be instituted in the Church^ we arefo
much in the dark^ that we cannot by any certain

Conjecture find it out, and explain it. St. Ignatius^

*who has written in the beginning of the fecond

Century, plainly acknowledges only the three fupe-
rior Degrees, Epifcopacy, Prejbytery, and the Dea-

confoip. But the
firft,

asfar as I know^ who has

named the Readers, /j-Tertullian in the Book con

cerning thePrefcription ofHereticks, ch.^i. And
as for the Subdeacons, the Exorcijh, and the Aco-

luthi, wefee nothing of them before St. Cypu;. \

9

s

Eptflles, the 24. 28. 78. 79. 80. 16. 55. and the

Letter of Pope Cornelius to Fabius Bijhop of Anti-

och, in EufebiusV Book the 6th, chap.^d, where

likervife the Doorkeepers are added. So have like-

K 2 wife
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wife Habertus, Morimts, and other French Di
vines written more freely about this Matter, as

being not fo ftrictly bound to the Decrees of the

Council of Trent
,
which has declar d, Seff. 23.

ch. 2. the aforefaid inferior Orders to have been
ab initio Ecclefa, from the beginning ofthe Church.
And indeed that Council was in the right, if this

Preface were genuin. But we read nothing of
them in the confeffedly true and Canonical YVri-

tings of the Holy Apoftles , even where they
would certainly have been named in particular,
or at leaft mention d in general :&amp;gt;

as in the firft

Epiftle to Timothy , whom St. Paul had left at

fhefii-s,
as an Apostle or Angel, that is a

Bifnop, of

that Church, namely for fome time, and gives
him plain Directions about the Qualifications of

fuch, as were to be ordain d Bijhops, (fignifying
there the fecond Order ofPreJlyters) and Dea

cons, and writes likewife about thzDeacone/es ,

but makes no mention at all of the other Orders,

put between Deacons and Deaconeffes in the Cfe-

wentine Conftitutiom. Nor do we find them in a-

ny other genuine Monuments of the firft and
fecond Century after Chrift, particularly not in

the true Epiftles of St. Ignatius, in which yet

Biftops , Prefyters and Deacons are very often

named. I fay the true Epiftles ofSt.Ignatius^ for

in the fpurious, or at leaft grofly interpolated
Letter to the Antiochians near the End, the Au
thor greets after the Prefytery, and the Deacons,
llkewiie the vkro^aj^Vy?, cLvctyvto9z$, ^aA/cts, TTIH

/vwp ;, TS wTntivtaA, x. T. A. the Subdeaeons, Rea

ders, Chantors, Doorkeepers, and the Labourers ;

but
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but he betrays his Forgery as by the reft, fo

mDre efpecially by the Addition of the latter,

namely the wmwres, or qpoMMaj* as they are

called by Efiphanius in hisExpo/itioFiJei, $.21.

pag. 1 104. and faid to be ol &amp;lt;m aw^oc, E%XEMGJ&amp;gt;-

TH rw{4p$luv, which covered the Bodies of the

decease^ (or placed them decently and well in

the Grave.) For thisName of ^nwras or ^^a-
TO) was not ufual in the firft three Centuries,

but begun in the fourth, as we may learn from

the Law made, when Conftantius the Emperor
was Confui the ioth,

and Julian the 4
th

time,

(that is in the Year of Chrift 560.) which hath

thefe exprefs Words : quos Copiatas RECENS
Usus injlituit nuncupari ^

which CopiatA (or La

bourers) have BY A LATE CUSTOM begun fo to

be named, as we read in CodiceTheodof. 1. 16,

Tit. 2. de Epifcopis Ecclefiis &Clericis9 Leg. 15.

But of this Forgery of the falfe Ignatius 1 fliall

fay perhaps more another time.

$.31. I go now on with my prefent Bufinefs,

having not yet done with this Preface , which
after the Words recited in the foregoing Para

graph, runs on thus : ~Now we have made an find

offettling Canons, and we have depofited them

in the Church. Thefe then^ and this other Book of
DoBrine^ which we have written, we have fent
both by the HandofClemtns our Fellow

,
that the

fame may bepreactidthroughout all the World, that

all Tou, which are Na&arens, that is Christians^

may hear thefe Commands. Here I muft firft make
a Remark upon St. Clements being fent btf the

Apoftles with this Dcftrme to the Churches
over
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over all the World, particularly thofe nineteen,
wherein The Apoftles placed Bijhofs during their

Life-time, and to whom they committed the
Confti-

nations
y
and are every one mention d by Name at

the End ofthe jth Book of thefeConftitutions, as

Mr.Wbifton will have it, pag. 27. of his firft Re

ply to Dr. Allix. Which doth not well agree ei

ther with the Character, or with theHiftory of

St. Clemens. For he was in the Year 67 already
made Biftiop of Rome, as appears from the Place

of the Conftitutions, juft now mentioned, and

might moreover be prov d from TertitUian, and
other Authors. Is it then likely that he fhould

be taken from his See and Paftoral Care of fo

great and noble a Church, and fent intofo ma

ny Countries far arid near? When a lelTerPer-

fon than he could do that Bufinefs, namely one

or two out of the number of Deacons or Prefby-
ters. And fo we read that the Apoftles fent

the Decree made in the firft Council at Jerufa-

lem, by the Hands of Judas and Silas, which

were indeed chiefMen among the Brethren, as

they are call d, Aff.xv. 22. but notBifhops, and

perhaps not Priefts. Befides, St. Clemens was

certainly at Rome in the Year 68 or 69. as ap

pears from his genuine Epiftle to the Corinthi-

ans, and what I havefaid of this in the
Spicileg.

Patntm, Sec. i. p. 254,feqq. And therefore there

is hardly Time enough left for him, to travel

through fo many Countries with this Doftrine

of the Apoftles.

.32. But be that as it will, what I chiefly

obferve and infer from thefe Words., is this :

that
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that the Writer of the Preface of the Arabick

Didafcalia, is not the fame with the Author

of the eight Books of the Clementine Conftitu-

lions^
and that the former feems notfo much as

to have feen thefe
,

I mean all the eight toge

ther
-,
and confequently that, if the Compofure

of them be genuine, and a Work off the Holy
Apoftles, made before the faid Dulafcalia, as

Mr. Wbifton affirms,
* this Preface muft be ,fpu-

rious. For if all the eight Books of the Confti-

tutions had been known to the Author of this

Preface, and of the Arabick DiJafcaha it felf,

what could have mov d him to cut of the two
laft Books, which are altogether as ufeful as

the former fix ? I defire Mr. Wbiffon to give
me but one probable Reafon for fuch a maim

ing of the moft facred Book of the New Tefta-

rnent. And ifhefhould fay, that the Author
did not quite cut off, or wholly lay afide

thefe two Books of the Contttiuttons%
but made

out of them a feparate Body of Canons^ which
was prefix d, or did go before the DiJafcalia,
as it is intimated in this Preface-, I anfwer firft,

that Mr. Whiflon will find it equally hard, to

give an Account, why the Author or Authors,
which are fuppofed by him to be St. Clement or
the Holy Apoftles, ftiould have disjoin d, and
moreover tranfpos d the eight Books of the Con-

Situtions, making the laft Part of thefe a diftind

Book,and that antecedent to iheDidafcalia or the
former Part of the Conjtitutions. But fecondly,

*
Pag. 2 7. of his firft Reply to Dr. Allix s Remarks.

5 that
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that Mr. Whifton may not put himfelf to the

Trouble of finding out aReafon for the faid Di-

vifion orTranfpofition of the eight Books of the

Constitutions, and fpend his Time and Thoughts
in vain, I tell him plainly, that the Canons

mention d in the Preface of the Didafcalia, are

not the feventh and eighth Books of the Confti*

tutions^ but firft the thirty Canons, named be

fore, (pag. 5 9.) then the above (. 17.) mentioned

yotv &amp;lt;i7ro&owj the Constitutions (which are

publiih d or Lent) by Clemens and the Ecclefiafti-

cal Canons of the Holy Apoftles ,
and laftly the

ofthe Apoftles by Hifpolytus j which has fubjoin d

to it fome Canons of the Apoftles, efpecially of

St. Paul. Of the former of thefe laft two Pieces

(not to fay any thing more of the firft thirty Ca

nons) I got, two Years ago, a Greek Copy by
the Favour of the Reverend and Learned Mr.

Anderfon, who tranfcrib d the fame according
to my Requeft from a Manufcript in the Im-

ferial Library at Vienna
-,
and of the latter I

nave had thefe nine YearsaTranfcript from the

36 th Baroccian Codex in the Bodlejan Libra

ry
-

5
both which I have communicated long

ago to Mr. Wbi/ion, that by the Help of them

he might plainly fee the Error and Vanity of

his Opinion about the eight Books of the Cle

mentine Constitutions, efpecially the two laft

of them. And fince I do not find, that He
has made a right Ufe of them

, I fhall do

it, God willing, in due Time, and in my other

Treatife
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Treatife concerning the often-mention d Confti-

tutions fhew, that thofe two Trafts are the

Foundation or firft Plan of the greateft Part

of the feventh and eighth Books of thefe, and

how the Compiler has made bold in adding,

leaving out, and altering what, and as he pleas d j

of which I liave given an Inftance already

above, . 12. But at prefentl fay no more of

that
3 only I prove, that the Canons mentioned

in the Preface of the Arabick Dldafcalta as ante

cedent to this, are the two faid Collections of

Canons^not the feventh and eighth Books of the

Conflitutivns ,
becaufe in both the Arabick Ma-

nufcripts at Oxford the former go before the

Didafcalia^ and the latter are not to be found

thereat all.

$.33. And from thence I argue again, that

the Author of this Colleftion and Order of

the Afoftolical Writings had not feen the two
laft Books of the Confthntions. For if he had,

why fhould He (fuppofing him to be St. Cle

ment Himfelf,) have laid afide this more per-
fed Copy of them, and cheated the poor Chri-

jllans over all the World with fuch a curtail d
and corrupted one

, or rather with a fhort

Extraft out of them
, as Mr. Whifton in his

Hiftorical Preface, pag. 60 and 61 fays, that the

Chriftians of Ethiopia have been cheated with
the faid Abridgment by Athanafius or fome Bo
dy under him

,
of which ridiculous Charge I

ftiall fpeak another Time. It is therefore plain,
that either the Writer of the two laft Books
of the Clementine Conftitutions, or the Author of

L the
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the Arabick Preface, which approves of the faid

Canons and Doflrine of the Apoftles, as written by
St. Clemens and Hippolytus^ muft be a PfewfaCk-
wens

,
that is, a Cheat, who falfly aiium d the

Perfon of St. Clement or of the twelve Holy

Apoftles themfelves, and prefixed their Names
to his own Writings. Now Mr. Whifton may
choofe, which of the two he will leave: I for

my part am fatisfied that both were Impoftors :

although writing direftly at prefent againft the

Author of the Preface of the Didafcalia only,
I am contented to have {hewn him to be fuch

a*one. And I muft needs add, that I think

him to be the later of the two, and the faid

Preface to have been written fome Years, yea

perhaps fome Centuries after the compofing
of the Constitutions. For thefe have been fram d

in the fourth or fifth Century by an Arian

Writer
:,
who made out of that fmall Bookj

call d the DoQrine of the Apoflles^ and perhaps
out of fome other Pieces, afcrib d to them, a

much larger Didafcalia of the Apojlles, divided

into fix Books
*,
and afterwards added in ano

ther Edition the feventh and eighth, in which
he likewife enlarged upon the two before-men-

tion d Pieces of Clemens and Hippolytus, and

fo compleated the Work. But our Arabick

&quot;Prefacer was fo unfortunate, as never to meet

with the la ft and more perfed Edition of the

ConJlitutionSy but only with the firft, containing
the fix former Books, without the two latter

-,

however having found the much fhorter Con-

Jiitutions or Canons of the Apoftles afcrib d to

St.
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St. Clemens, and their Didafcalia publifh d by

Hippoljtus, he thought fit to take them alfo

into his Collection of the Apoftolkal Writings,
and to place them even before the other Didaf-

calia, or the 6 Books of the Conftitutions. And
from this Account the Reader may alfo eafily

perceive the Reafon, (which I above, Page 13,

promifed to give ) why the Preface of the

Arabick DiJafcalia is not prefixed to the

eight Books of the Clementine Conftitutions y
in

any Copy, we know of 5 namely, becaufe it

was not only made fome Time after them, but

it doth alfo not agree with the Compofure or

Order of them. But enough of this Preface
:,

which, if I am not greatly miftaken, I have

plainly fhew d to be anftverable ^ and have

aftually faid fo much againft fo many Parts

of it, as by the unprejudiced Reader will be

thought fufficient to the putting an End to this

Difpute for ever
,
to ufe in This Matter Mr.

Whiftons Phrafe, pag. 116. of the Hiftorical

Preface.

. 34. As for the Aralick DUafcalia itfelf, I

never defign d to fliew in this Effay the Marks
of Spurioufnefs and Interpolation, which ap

pear in the Body of it
^ namely in the firft

34 Chapters: (except where from the exprefs
Quotations of the Book, call d the DoBrine of
the

Apoftles, could be deraonftrated the Diffe

rence of the Arabick Copy, not only from the

faid Book, but alfo from the Apoftolical Stile

and Spirit, as has been done . 20. to 2-5.) for

thereby I (hould have anticipated what 1 in-

L 2 tend
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tend to fay in the Treatife concerning the Cle

mentine Constitutions themfelves, of which I

have prov d the other to be but a Tranflation.

However 1 think fit to take Notice in a few

Words, that the Arabick Interpreter hath fome-

times evendeprav d the Text ofthe Constitutions
&amp;gt;

and made the Marks of Spurioufnefs more vi-

fible. For inftance, in the Constitutions$vfa 4.

ch. 7. the Apoftles are introduced forbidding
\hzWidctos to go up and down totkeHoufes of
others ,

for this Reafon, becaufe they are Al

tars of God, and Altars {landing firm in one

Place, do not move up and down. This Argu
ment taken from a Metaphorical Title ofJFi-

&amp;lt;/0B?j,and
their being, called Altars ofGod, is odd

enough, and feems by no means becoming the

Wifdom and Gravity of the holy Apoftles. But

the Arabian made it ftill worfe, and remem-

bring perhaps to have feeh Altaria fortatilia^

or Holy Tablesftframed, as might be carried up
and down, to ferve for the Celebration of the

Holy Eucharift, he thought the faid Argument

againft Widows rambling about
, would be lia

ble to an Exception , and therefore to mend
the Matter, and to make here fiirer Work, he

reprefented them as Temples of God
,
becaufe

thefe cannot at all be mov d from Place to Place

His Words are thefe:

3
&amp;gt;^

LeJ

*
C^v/c^ J^** L5^- ^

Let
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Let theWidow know her felfto be A Temple ofGod^

&amp;lt;tnd
therefore let herfitjlillin her dwelling, and

not go to the Houfes of the Faithful, to the End,
thatfomething might be given Her. For it behoves

not the Temple ofGod, to be movedfrom Place to

Place. I earneitly defire Mr. Whijion, ferioufly

to confider with himfelf, what an Affront and

Difgrace he puts upon the whole College of the

twelve Apoftlesand St. Paul, yea upon the Spi*

rit of God himfelf, by whom they wereinfpired,
when he afcribes to them fuch a ftrange, mean,
and pitiful Sort of Reafoning.

. 35. But altho I never intended to meddle

here with the Arabick Didafcalia, as far as it

agreeth with, and is only an Interpretation of

the Clementine Conftitutions, yet I defignd to

have run through the five laft additional Cha

pters, which I do not find in the eight Books

of thofe, and to have fhew d, how much they
are below the Dignity of an Apoftolical Spi
rit , as alfo how they are contrary to Mr. Wbi-

Jlons Tenets about the Holy Trinity. And yet
even here I am ftopp d and hinder d by a Fit

of Illnefs, which befel me a Fortnight ago,
even when I begun to tranfcribe fairly for the

Prefs the 32^ Paragraph of this EfTay, and

which came again upon me with worfe Sym
ptoms, when after a few Days Reft I return d

to myWork ^
fo that I have not without Diffi

culty written or didated the Remainder, and
am now induced by the direft and abfolute

Advice of thePhyfician, yea forc d by the con

tinuing Weaknefs , arifing from the Want of

neceffary
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iieceffary Nights Reft, to break off here. Which
I do the eafier, becaufe I believe Mr. Whi-

flon will, not quite to fruftrate the Expeda-
tion of the World, yet print the

Engliflj Ver-
fion of the laft Chapters of this Arabuk Dida-

fcalza :,
and then I doubt not, every judicious and

unprejudiced Reader will plainly perceive the

fame to be fpurious and unworthy of the 1 2

Holy Apoftles, gatherd together with St. Paul

and St. James Bifhop of Jerufalem, to which
the counterfeited Preface doth afcribe this

whole Book. However, having fome Doubt,
whether Mr. Wbifton will publifh the faid laft

Chapters, upon the Account of fome PafTages,
not favouring at all, or diredly contradicting
his Sentiments concerning the three Perfons of

the ever bleffed Trinity ,
I ll briefly mention here

the chiefeft of thofe Paflages, to make good

my Promife above, pag. 20. and fo conclude.

And firft, chap. 35. in which the Author treats

of the* Form ofChurches^
how thefe and the fe-

veral Parts of them, are to be built and order d,

it is commanded, that every Church (hall have

three Gates^ or three Entrances^ to reprefent the

H. Trinity, (j^O,iJ\ O)JLj&amp;lt;Jl J^./c fo that this

Word is of an Apoftolical Antiquity and Autho

rity, if this Book be fo. Further, that all three

Perfons are to be equally worfliipped and glori

fied, appears from the Form of Prayer, which

is prefcribed, chap. 36. in the Ordination of a

Bifliop, and endeth with thefe Words :
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jbc\j

J^j&amp;gt;cA

only Son Jefus Chrift our Lord. Andthis Praife

and Honour and Glory i* due to Thee, and to Him,
and to the Holy Ghojl, before all the Worlds, and

?^o^y and always, even to Eternity. The 3 ytb or

laft Chapter, containing the Myjlical Do8rine

which is pretended to have been taught by

Jefus Chrift Himfelf, begins with thefe Words :

. Eternity,
which is, and which is to come

;
which was dead

and buried, and rofe again with Glory, &c. By
which Phrafe the Eternity of Chrift, as he is the

Word ofGod, is plainly enough exprefs d, and yet
in more exprefs Terms taught about the middle

of this Myftical Dodrine, where it is faid :

He is God before all the Worlds, and

He is with God the Father eternal, everlafting ;

as alfo a little before, the Author calls &quot;Chrift

like the Nicene Fathers : &jt&?. ^ j& o^j^J
Begotten, not made.

. 36. Thus Mr.WTtffton s new-found Scripture
doth plainly aflfert the Eternity of the Son of
God with or in the Father

:,
which alfo could

be confirm d from the genuine Writings of the

Holy Anoftles and Apoltolical Fathers. But
this being not my prefent Bufinefs, I conclude
here

:, being in hopes, that this Effay will at

tain its End, and have that Effeft, which I in-
2 tended
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tended in the Beginning, namely, that the

Chriftian Reader, finding Mr. Whtfton fo palpa

bly miftaken in his Difcovery of a
loft

Book of
the New Teftament^ viz. the DoBrtne of the Apo-

Jtlesy will be the inbre cautious and circumfpefl
about fuch Matters, in receiving and believing
his Difcoveries and Affertiohs the lefs he is fo

in making and publifhing them. Yea, I wifh

frith all my Heart, that Mr. Whifton himfelf

may from this Iilftance of his complicated Er

rors about the Arabick DoBrine of the Apoflles^

which I have (hew d in this EfTay, be through

ly perfwaded, that he is a fallible Man, and be

gin alfo to reftrain his great Fondnefs of, and

Haftinefs in making new Difcoveries : which is

the more dangerous a Difeafe, if it proceeds not

from a pure Intention of faving and profiting our

felves and others, but from a Mixture of a fe-

cret Ambition or Defire of being thought to be,

or to have been a great Man, and a Reftorer of

\vhat has been loft to Mankind fof many Ge&amp;gt;

Derations. God, who alone fearcheth the

Ground of Men s Hearts, knows beft, whether

the laft is Mx.Whiftorfs Cafe, and if it be, may
He reveal it to him, to the faving of his immor
tal Soul. Wherefore I include him at the End
of this Book in that excellent frayer of David&amp;gt;

Pfalm 139. ver. 23, 24. (which 1 almoft daily
make for my felf) Search us^ O God, and know

our Heans
^ iry u$^ and know our Thoughts :

and fee if there be any Way of Iniquity m
and lead us in the Way everlafting*

FINIS,







ill

DISCOURSE
Wherein fome Account is given of

Dr. GRABE, and of his MSS
&amp;gt;

and oftbefollowingTRACT.

igh I always thought Dr. John
^

Erneft Grabe, while he lived , the

greateji Divine I ever had the Happi-
nefs to converge with^ as well as the

mojl eafie^ free^ and useful in his Conversation 5

yet after I had viewed the MSS he
left behind

him, Iperceived he was a greater Mafler^ than

before I apprehended he was. And in truth 1

can compare him to nothing more aptly^ than to

a great and mighty Prince, who dying^ leaves

behind him many Plans, of noble and curious

Buildings j Foundations of others , others ereff-

ed above Ground
^ fome half&amp;gt;

others almoji^ and
others perfectly faified. Such are the Remains

left us by this great Mafter-builder. Of which
the curious among the learned may jhortly fee
an Account, in two fair Catalogues of his MSS $

*one of which will be lodged by his Executors ,

A 2 Mtnt
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Monfieur Bonet, the King of Pruffia j Refident
in England, and Mr. Nelfon, (for whom he had
* fingular Love and E/leem,) in the Bodleian

Libjai^L4 %Oxford, to which ^Jmal^rfequea--
thed them } and the other, in that moft noble

and curious Storehoufe of MSS, as well as

Printed Books, collected with great Care and

Coft, by the Right Honourable Robert, Earl of
Oxford, Lord High Treafurer 0/England, the

great Mafter and Encoitrager of Learning^ and

matron of all learned Men
;
who knew the great

Worth ofDr.Grabe, as well as any of the moft

learned who converfed or corresponded with him

in our own, or any other Country ,
and who in a

moft particular manner was a true a Mecsenas

to him
^
and therefore he very feldorn mentioned

lots Lordjhip without Expreffions of Honour, as

a Perfon of the greateft Attainments in Lear

ning, or without the juft Senfe of
that Gra

titude he had for him, as
.
his BenefaBor, even

upon his Death-bed.

All the Works he published in his Life-time,

the Learnedknow very well
,
and alfo whatgreat

Benefit the Church hath received by them. But

becaufe many, who will have no Opportunity of

feeing the Catalogue of his MSS, will, I doubt

not, be glad to know what they are, to grafifie

their Dejires, and more especially fitch of them

as retain a Veneration for him, I will here men

tionfome of thofe valuable Remains.

4 See his Dedication of his DISSERTATIO de variis Vitiis LXX

interpretum Verfione illatis.

The
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The two remaining Vol. of the Alexandrian

Text of the LXJ, complete , containing the Hi-

Jlorical
and Prophetical Books, with very large

Corrections for a Vol. ofAnnotations, as alfofor

fome curious Dijfertations ^ Prologomena, &c.

upon the four Volumes. But the Collations out

of fome foreign MSS, with the Marks of the

Origenian Aftericks, and Obelisks^ which b he

thought fo very valuable, are not among them 5

but his worthy Executors anfwerably to their

great trujl are endeavouring to procure them, and

will take carefor the benefit of the learnedWorld,
to complete andpublish this great Work.

The Alexandrian Texts of the N. Teft. and of
St. ClementV Epiftles, firft publified by Junius,
with Votes. He never discovered his defign of

printing
this Work, which will perfei the whole

Alexandrian MS, leaf:
he Jbould prejudice the

Sale of his Friend Dr. Mills A7
. Te(lament.

The two Vol. of his Spicilegium revifed, and
coneBed in many places ^ with large Additions^
and Collections for contimiing the famey which
he defigned to do in a third Volume, wherein^
ashe tells us in the Margin ofp. 17. ofthisTrat9

he intended to publish a fragment of one of
St. Cleraent j

loft Books, in which he calls the

Holy Ghojl g V, God.

His Irenasus revifed, and correEled with Col-

leBions, and References for a new Edition^ in

which he defigned to animadvert upon the lear-

*
Preface to his Elfay on the two Arabick MSS, p. 3.

ned
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toed c Editor of the new Paris-Edition of that

Father, MDCCX, in his own Defence.

Many Greek Fragments 0/Origen, farticular-
ly out of his Commentaries, containing an hun
dred and twenty Sheets in 4 , and five in Fo
lio. There are among his MSS, a numerous Col-
leQion of other moft curious and ufeful Greek

Fragments of Fathers, and fome of Hereticks,
which would make feveral Vol. in Print for the

benefit of the learned World* of all which there
is an Account in the Catalogue above-mentioned,
and it is with fome difficulty I forbear to give
Specimens offome of them.

Amongft his Plans, there is one in Latin, en-

tituled, ANGLICANS ECCLESI^ prero

gative pra aliis proteftantium Cretibus in Praxi

& Dodrina fpeciatim. The Titles of the Cha

pters of this intended Treatift, are thefe which

follow in his own words.

In Hierarchia Ecclefiaftica 5f Epifcoporum
continua ab Apoftolis fucceflione, &amp;lt;3c legitima
Sacerdotum Ordinatione, Cap. i.

In celebratione Euchariftia; : ubi de oblatione

panis & vini, illiufque fermentati, de benedi-

dione, de gratiarum adione atque precibus, de

fradione panis, necnon de ipfo Sacerdore pri-

mam Oblatorum partem fumente agitur, Cap. 2.

In adminiftratione Confirmationis per ma-

nuum impofitionera, quam Apoftolus in Epifto-

la ad Hebrasos, Cap. vi. v. 2. inter fundamenta

c Rewttks Maffuet. Monach. Bemditt.

Chri-
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Chriftianas Religionis refert, de quo hoc loco

prolixe agitur, Cap. 3.

In Ritibus quibafdam communiter obferva^

tis, ut funt memorias Apoftolorum, Evangelifta-

rum, omniumque Sanftorum, Signum Crucis,

Genu-flexio in Precibus, Recitatio Pfalmorum

Davidis, &C Leftio Bibliorum in matutino &
vefpertino Cultu, Cap. 4.

In Ritibus quibufdam, haud feraper quidem
Sc ubique in Ecclefia Anglicana obfervatis, at-

tamen bene commendatis in Liturgia Anglica

na, ut funt irmnerfio baptizandorum in aquam,

jejunium Quadragefimale, aliaque ftata Jeju-

Cap. 5.ma.

In moderation^, qu^ in formandis Articulis

Fidei five Doftrina; Anglicanae eft adhibita, in-

deque pendente majori Confcientise libertate,

Cap. 6.

In Catechifmo, fpeciatim in reftitutionc

fecundi Prascepti Divini de imaginibus Dei
haud formandis atque adorandis, quod in Lu-
theri perinde ut in Romano Catechifrao eft oraif-

fum, Cap. 7.

Speciatim in Articulo de Juftificatione &
Prasdeftinatione, ubi obfcurior Pauli difputatio
de Juftificatione declaratur, & clara Jacobi in

hoc Articulo Dodrina ex aliis Scripture locis

confirmatur, ac oftenditur quam male Jacobus
a Lutkero Delirii accufatus, ejufque Epiftola
Straminea vocata fuerit, 5c quam mifere ab a-

liis planus ejus lenfus pervertatur, Cap. 8.

In
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In aliis quibufdam punftis, veluti de Pote-
ftate Ecclefias circa leges in adiaphoris ferendas,

Cap. 9.

In veneratione erga univerfalem Patriim con-
fenfum &amp;lt;5t Catholican) Ecclefia? traditionem ,

quodque nee Lutheri nee Calvini placitis ita

ftride adhasreat, multo minus more Hasretico-

rum & Schifmaticorum fe a quoquam fingulari
hoicine denominet, uti Lutherani femetipfos ita

a Lutbero vocant, plane contra Apoftoli Fault
%

5c Apoftolicse Ecclefi^ dodrinam atque praxin,

Cap. ic.

/ have fet down thefe Titles to flew what a

fingular Efteem he had for the Church of Eng-
Jand above all other reformed Churches ^ and to

take occafwn to tell the World^ that upon his

Death-bed, he defired it might be known that he

dyed in her Faith and Communion, which he

thought a pure and a found part of the Catho-

lick Church. But then after thefe Heads he

hath written in Capitals DESIDERATA.
For it cannot be denyed, but that he wasfor

restoring the pure Primitive Practices and Difci-

pline ofthe Catholick Churches^ which continued

more or lefs correSed in all Churches till tjpe Re

formation. In the eleventh Page of his Preface
to his EfTay upon the two Arabick MSS, he

commends Mr. W. for declaring himfelf againft

the Abufes or Defects of particular Churches,

whether Romanift, or Reformed, or both,

where he hath on his Side not only the Con-

fent of many other Chriftian Nations, but alfo

the
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the ancient Church over all the World, be-

fides the plain Teftimonies of Scriptures, as

namely, Baptifm by bare fprinkling ,
the not

mixing Water with Wine in the Cup of the

Lord s Supper ^
as alfb the eating of Blood and f

things ftrangled, of which, and the like *
(faith

he) any Chriftian Divine may, and ought to

fpeak or write his Mind freely, as Occafion
;

offers, or Neceffity requires. This was his :

own Temper ,
he wanted not Courage to affert

the ancient Catholick Ufages of all Churches, and

therefore he never made any difficulty of telling

his Mind with a truly Chnflian Parrhefia of the

Oblation of Bread and Wine, and the Grayer of
Invocation to God the father in the Consecration,
to (end dorcn his Holy Spirit upon them, that they

might be unto the Communicants [in the Myfiical

Senfi] the Body and Blood of his Son Jefus

Chrift, not in Subftance, but in Grace and Vir

tue, as in the ancient Liturgies, for the remijjion

of their Sins
:, for their Confirmation in Godli-

nefs , for the Benefit of their Souls and Bodies ;

for the Communication of the Holy Ghoji ^ forfare

Truft and Confidence in God^ and for the Refar-
reftion unto Life eternal. For the fame reason
he never was afraid to declare his Mind freelj

for the Praflife of Ckrifm in Confirmation -^ for

anointing the Sick with Oyl, for ConfeJJion and
Sacerdotal Absolution ,

as judicial, for Grayer
for the Souls of the dead, -who dyed in the Faith

d Sec p. 21. near the bottom.

;.&;
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and Fear of God :&amp;gt; for the ancient Commemora*
lion of Saints in the Holy Eucharift ^ of all

which there are foort Memorandums and Hints

under the Defiderata mentioned above : And
a* he ufcd to fpeak of the want of tkefe things ,

as Defeth in the Reformed Churches
:&amp;gt; fo it was

not without Sorrow andfame Indignation that he

iffed to lament the Corruption and Depravation

ofthem in the Church of Rome, to which his

great Love and Zeal for pure ancient Chriftiani-

ty^
would no more let him be reconciled^ than

any ofthofe Martyrs^ who for hearing their Te-

ftimony againjl her intolerable Errors^ have here

or elfewhere reft/led imto Blood. Hence it is

that among his MSSy
I find feveral finifhed or

nnfinijhed, written against the Errors and Cor

ruptions of the Church of Rome, wbofe Titles

are as follow.
De Articulis fidei non multiplicandis, five dc

iidei Symbolo perfedo contra Pontiricios.

Schifmatis inter Gnecos 5c Latinos caufa,

pro Grascis contra Latinos.

De Cathedra S. Petri, five dc; vera Catholic*

Ecclefi^e unitate, contra Pomificios.

Petrus non Monarcha, five difcurfus de quae-

ftione, utrum Petrus Monarchicum Ecclefia

caput fuerit. In quo pontificiorum argumenta

pro affirmativa parte hujus quasftionis diflbl-

vuntur.

Petrus non Petra
y five Petrus a

Petra&amp;gt;
non

Petra a Petro.

Romans Ecclefise & Ethnics Religionis fi-

nailitudo 5c convenientia. DG
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De Idololatria Traftatus. In fpecie de cri-

inine Idololatria , cujus Romanam Ecclefiam

Proteftantes accufanr, eamque hoc refpeftu Ba

byIonicam Meretricem S. Johanni divinitus o-

ftenfam effe dicunt, difTeritur.

Nova Babylon, five de corrupto Ecclefise fta-

tu. In fpecie de Romanae Ecclefise Adulterio.

Teftimonia de Corruptione Eccle(i Romanse

quoad Dogmatica.
Diflertatio contra Comraunionem Eucharifti-

cam fub una Panit Specie in Romana Ecclefia

ufitatam.

Decommunione fub utraque Panis, &amp;lt;5cVini

fpecie, contra Pontificios.

Roma Meretrix. Sive Teftimonia, quod fub
finem Mundi a vera ride in Chriftum deficiens

inagnam in Religione corruptionern fit admif-

fura. Quodque fedcs Antichrifli tandem Ro
ma futura fit.

Argwnenta quod Ecclefis Rowatix formcatio
fpiritualis non fit proprie cultus Antichr

fed pracedensApoftafia tantum.

With thefe I may mention feveral of his

ters found among his Papzrs, which he wrote
with

fitccefi to feveral Perfons, to prevent their

Apoftacy from the Church of England to the

Church 0f Rome, when they were ready to be

reconciled to it. .In thefe Letters he challenged
the

Priejls to meet him at Conferences before the

Perfons they had led ajtray : But they knowing
the Hercules with whom they inuft haveconftiB-
ed, wifely declined the Challenge , for they could

b 2 not
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not but befenfible^ that he was prepared to de-

monjlrate aU the Errors and Corruptions of their

Church^ both in DoBnne and PraElice^ fromthe

pure DoBnnes and PraBices of the ancient Ca-

tholick Church, which a* it IB the mo
ft effeBual and

unanswerable way of managing the Controverfie

with the
Popijlj EmiQaries and Writers,fo it is that

which they mojl fear. I might here add how

Popijb WritersJnparticularFather Mofluet before

wentioned^afcribeshis writing againft theirChurch^
to his being joined to the Church of England.

But I have faid enough, indeed more than e-

enonghy
to vindicate Dr. GrabeV good ~Name^

and the Honour of his Memory from thejlander

of being enclined to Popery, among Perfons of
true Ingenuity and Knowledge, who in all Inftan-

ces underftand the true Difference between pure
ancient Christianity-,

and the Depravations and

Corruptions of it in the Church of Rome, and
who confequently muft be the moft competent

Judges (to ufe his Word) of the Defiderata in

all the Reformations from that moft degenerate
Church. But then there are another fort of

Men^who out oftheir Ignorance of theUfages of

pure ancient Chriftianhy, or out of Party
-ill Will^

or both
y
cannot forbear to mifreprefent fuch Men

as are for reftoring almoft any of them to the

Reformed Churches, as Popifloly affeEied and incli

ned. How hath the Church ^/ England her felf
beenpandered as Popijb, by her Adversaries for

retaining Epifcopacy, Sacerdotal Veflments^ and

the Sign of the Crofs in Baptifm, 6cc. And
how
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bow was Archbifkop Laud charged with Popery,

and perfecitted
even to Death upon the account of

thePrayer &amp;lt;?/&quot;

Oblation, ^WConfecration in the

Office in theHolyCommwnon which is in theScottifl)
r

Liturgy.
I fay , perfecuted Co Death

; for in

Conversation with many that have been Enemies to

his good Name, they have acknowledged he had

not been profccutsd unto Blood, but upon that Ac

count. No ouvert A8s to the contrary: Nat his

admirable Book againft Fifher the Jefuit, not his

difcoveringaPopift Plot, not^the generalOdium of
the Papifts^ not their

rejoicing
at his Fall, nor his

laft Speech on the Scaffold^ will ever acquit him

amongft thefeforts ofProteftants, any more than his

Martyr d Sovereign^ from the Imputation of Po

pery, with which they will beJlanJered by fitch

virulent Enemies to the Day of Judgment. Iam

forry to fay there have been^ and ftiU are^ fitch

Men among the
Clergy,

who either will never men-

tion that great and mcft venerable Prelate with

Honour, or elfe which is worfi, they fpeak and
write of him with Innuendos, or plain Reflections
as affeded to Popery ,

and a dangerous Innova*

tor and Introducer of Popifh Rites. Theft are

the Men^ whom I have alfo long observed to be

Enemies to the Memory of Mr. Thorndike, un

dervaluing his excellent Works in a mo
ft (hame-

ful wanner, nay^ fometimes ridiculing, and al

ways decrying of them^ to hinder the younger

Clergy from reading of them, and
learning&quot;

in

them the Lifcipline and Prafijfes of the Univer-

fal Church. This fort of Men, however otbet-wife

dijlin*
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diftinguiflied, thus alfo treat the Memory of Dr.

Grabe, particularly for having declared his Opi
nion for the Oblation ofthe Elements in the Holy

Eucharift, And the Prayer of Invocation in the

Confecration of them mentionsd above. Of this

he was wont to fpeak his Mind without re-

ferve in all Companies, particularly in the Con

ference he had with Mr. Whifton, of which 1

find an Account among his Papers, -and would

publifh it in this Difcourfe, but that he hath faid

enough in his own Vindication in his Effay upon
the two Arabick MSS. It was with ths fame

freedom that he ufed to lament the Alterations

that were made in the Office for admini
firing

the Holy Communion in the firft C. P. Book of
K. Edward VI. which as I find by a Fragment

tmong his Englifl) MSS. he defigned to publijh

with Notes. Among his Papers and MSS, there

is much more than 1 have mentioned to befound
in proof of the Euchariftical Sacrifice , for

e

maintaining of which I think it an Honour to

have been, like the great Men mentioned before,

persecuted by the Tongues and Pens offojne Di

vines, and though in all Humility I acknowledge

my felf not worthy to be named among them, yet
I rejoice,

that I have been in jbme meafure par
taker of their Sufferings againft allCandour, Ju*

jtice and Humanity, for fo Holy and Catholick a

Truth. I have already vindicated my felf in

an f
Anfaer to my firjl Adversary, but as to the

*
In my Difcourfe of the Chriflian Priefthood.

f
In die Preface to my fecond Vol. of Cjmrovcrful Letters.

aba
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other, Dr. Wife of Canterb. who hath written

a Book againjl
me ^ entitultd, The Chriflian

Eucharift rightly ftated, &c. I make it my

earnefi Defere to all learned Men, more
efyecially

to thofe of the Clergy to read it andjudge be

tween z#, and this is all the Reply I foall ever

?nake to it. But then the DoBor nutft give me
have to tell hirn y

that 1 have defired many lear

ned Divines to read over his Bcok
9
but without

the fuccefs I ivifted *, for fome of them told me

they knew what was in him^ and would not read it)

fome began to read it, and fent me word they
were not able to proceed^ and three ofthem^who
read it through, though not privy to one ano

ther s reading of it, all fent me word in the

fame Phrafe^ that they had done Penance in rea

ding over Dr. Wife j- Book^ and one ofthem in his

Letter added^ that the Dr. had written himfelf
out of Reputation among the Clergy where

he lived. I add this, to excite the Curio*

fity ofthe Learned to perufe /, and to help off

the ImpreJ/ion, which in different refpeSs will be

a Kindnefs to the Doilor
y
as well as to me, for it

hath hitherto laid in his Rookfellers Shop, and I

fear will lye there^ as an wweiidible Drug.
I muft alfo remind the Doctor, that I am un

der no Obligation to anfaer his Book, because he

hath not produced the conferring Suffrage of all

the ancient Cath. Church, to prove that the Eu

charift is not a proper material Sacrifice, which
he told his Auditors in his %

Vifitation-Sermon he
5 Emituled Ihe Faithful Stewards, p. 14.

5 could
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could add to a
[inifaftplyed~\ Teftimony ofSt. Augu-

ftin, but that he had no place for it. This, and
his Reflefiions on me and others in it, occafw-
ned the writing ofan

Jl

Anfwer to his Sermon, in

which he ivat called upon again and again for
this confentient Testimony of ;ill the ancient Ca-

tholick Church. He was Told
fy the Author of

it, p. I. that if he could (lieiv it, he would pro-

wife for me, that I would retract what I had
written upon that Subje8, and that the DoBor

Jhould not objecl or pretend the great Labour of

doing it for his Excufe ,
the Author alfo told

him in the fecond ~%age, that it fiould fuffice to

direct to the Faffages in the feveral Books of the

ancient Ecclefiaftical Writers^ to make this con-

fenting Suffrage appear. Farther^ to encourage
him to perform what he faid he could do, he

told him in the fifth Page, that it would be his

glory to convince H6 of the otherfide /y&amp;gt;Antiquity,

UniveiTality^^/Confent,^/77///? which we could

not ft
and out. Again, in the i2 l}l

Page, toprovoke
him to the Performance, that Author told him he

was bound in Honour to make out the confenting

Suffrage of all the ancient Church, as he would

not be thought a Gafcon in the (&quot;ontrover/ie ^

and in the lafl Page told him again, that no no

tice fcould be taken ofany Reply he flwuld make,

but what brought his confenting Suffrage along
with it, which 1

ftick
not to fay not

only in that

Author s Words
,

I am confident ,
but that

h
Entituled, A feafanablt and imdeft Apology in behalf ef Dr.

(korge Hickes, and tflw Non-jurors, in a Letter to Th. Wife, D.D.

I am
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lam fure, he can never do. But after bis boaft-

ing9 inftead offlawing that he could do it, be

entirety,
and would it not l&ok like a Childifb

Jeft, I would have faid, he wifely declines it j

which demonftrates that he was not comerfant in

the Writings of the ancient Fathers, and Court*

cils, when he was fo vain as to make that boafl9

or if he was, that he made it againft his Con-

fcience, which in Charity lam not willing to be

lieve. Thus, not verfed in the Originals proper
to decide the Controverjie, he plunged into it be*

fore he rightly underftood it, andhow he hathfnee

performedhis part, I appeal to all learned Divines

(learned I mean in the ancient Originals oftheir
own

Profejffion) and to that end, repeat my ear*

nejl Requejl to them to read the Do&or s Book.

But to return from thisDigreJfion to Dr.Grabe
and his MSS, in this i TraEl he declares it was
his Intention to flew that the eight Books of the

Apoftolical Conftitutions, are a Collection ofthe
Didafcalia ofthedpoftles, ^Clemens Romanus,
Hippolytus, and of the like ancient Writings

put together, but ftrangely interpolated, and vi

tiated by an Arian, infomuch that he hath not

fcrupled to add whole Chapters, and to turn

Affirmatives into Negatives, & viceverfa: So
in his Effay on the Arabick MSS, after decla

ring he was confirmed in his Opinion, by that ofk
Bp. Pearfon, and by perufmg the Dodrine of

j F.2I.
k See Bifhop Pezrfon s V\ndh\& Eptfl. S. Ignat. from p, 58, to

the end of p, 3,

c the
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the Apoftles by Hippolytus, which is among
the Baroccian MSS in the Bodleian Library^
he adds, out of which the laft Book of the Cle
mentine Conftitutions is made, the Compiler ha

ving added many things, and altered feveral

PafTages, infomuch that he hath contradided

Hippolytus. / have cited thefe Paffages to let

the Reader know, that among his MSS, there, is

a C&pyofthe Didafcalia of Clemens Romanus,
and of Hippolytus, with Copies of other MSS9

which he had transcribed and colle&ed towards a
1 third Vol. of his Spicilegium ^

and tofoew, that

the Clementine Conftitutions were not written

by the Apoftles,
m but was a patched Work out

of the DIDASCALLE, or DoBrines, which
went under the Names of the H. Apoftles, and
their Succejjbrs.

The
firft of thefe I take to be that Copy a-

mongfl the DoSors MSS, which if entititkd, &quot;A/

axmyq qh* KAHMENT02, ^ ^W rg 5

C

A-

gifAwy. It begins Xcvpevz t^ol ^ Svy&Ti-

cv ovdfwn Kvplv lyc-K X^^* Iwaw5 a Mar-
&c. It is a fair but, faulty Copy^ or

tranfcribed from a faulty Copy. He hath not

notedfrom whence this Copy is tranfcribed, but

at the end of it he hath written as follows :

.Qu&ritur an poft hcec immediate fequanturm *G%&amp;lt; yg.vQmv Ex7cA&amp;gt;;j7ias7^ SlMflNO^ ? K&amp;lt;x-

ram/tf, ut in Lambec. Num. 4. qus Cap. 28.

Conft. extant. He means Gap. 28. of the viii
tlr

r*IMifWM^MMMW^*M^ *I^MMMMMMMttHqpMf MaiMM*VMflMH*WMM^MBi Vi^BHWH*H^MiHVHMMMVWMVPiMB*

1 F. 14.

*-** n ,Book-
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Book. 4fter which, fome other flwrt Memoran

dums are written for his own ufe. According to

thh MS, Martha and Mary were admitted to

fpeak in this Council among the Apojlles after

St. John as follows.

it)
IT! TruTd&iov it) euhoynytv CMJTO- heyow,

v Sis

OTl TO itAlittf Sid

Bztf ffey^ Sayings of the two Sifters, as they
do not well agree with I Cor. xiv. 34. _/

w-
ri^r with thififth Chapter of the third Book of
theprintedCoiiftittttions^ and therefore the Corn-

filer of them thought fit to fafs them over, tbo*

he has put into his Book fo many other faffages
ofthis MS, as is evidentfrom the firftfive orfix

Chapters of the vii
th

Book, where they are a-

Mdgd.
The other MS has indorsed upon it,

It is
translated into Latin^ and appears

n
Forfao pro
Forfan pro &*.

p Forfan pro ?TSTf4 ?&amp;lt;

Pro

C ^ to.
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to be copfd from one of the Baroccian MS in

the Bodleian Library by thefe words in the Mar

gin, (Codex MS. Baroc. num. 26.) written in

the Transcriber s hand. But on the tap of the

frfltage is written in theIVsown runninghandy

Praecedit in r eodem Cod. Dodrina omnium A-

poftolorum &amp;lt;&& y^&.ujjivi Tw. And alfo, A/&amp;lt;fo-

er?(.A/a r dyiwv am&h&v, TT. % Vindeb. And Q-

ver the Title of the
firft Chapter, Titulus in

MS, Vind.

from all which it appears^ that tins Copy of

I
the Baroccian MS has been compard with that

in the Emperor s Library at Vienna
j
and the Dr.

I hath marVd in it upon the Margin, hvn&amp;gt; theO-
/ der of the Chapters is tranfpos din the Printed

Conftitutions
-

5
as that the firft in the MS is the

fourth in the Print, the fecond in the MS the

ffth in the Print, the third the fifteenth, &c.

He hath alfo obfervd mo
ft of the different rea-

dings in the MS and printed Conflitutions. And
It is to be observed that this tranfpofmg of the

Chapters of the MS hi the viii
th Book of the

trinted Constitutions, proceeds from the Inter

polation of fo many Chapters in
it, and leaving

fbme out.

Of the other MSS relating to yWr.WhiftonV

new Scriptures,
the Apoftolical Conftitutions by

St. Clement, one is infcribed^
f

O/j* r&vovtw$r

Ayiuv ATn^Acw, and the fame Words are writ

ten in the Endorsement 9 and after them, &amp;lt;3cc.

f P, 145. b. ut fy in Vindeb.
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and then N. 7, 8, 9. Under N. j. are contained

j 7 Canons, each of which are marked with a

Numerical Greek Letter
;
under N. 8. is written,

ex
fl$)t*ip&amp;lt;xArtJa&amp;gt;r

r? fij^&Tt^ftW Tre&t Eflftaxctanws fW
whole containing 20 Canons, whereof the four
laft are m& ^Tropoe^. Then follows afinglt

y, Lib..c?{

4. ^. 6. Ofwhich
Collator writes thus : Numb. 8, containeth the

6, 7, and 9 Chapters of the 4
th

Book, as we
have them printed/ The reft you ll find out

to be the common Senfe and Style of feveral

other Places of the Inftitutions.

Tben it follows. N. 6. is only fbme various.

readings of the 3 3 d
Chap, ofthe 8 th

Book, di

vided into 87 Canons, &amp;lt;5cc.

Another of them is entituled Al ENTOAAI.
Thefe CITDAOJ! sire 16 in number^ being all marked
with numeral loiters. They are collated with
the Writings of the Fathers, out of which they
are taken

-^

as Clemens Alexandr. Iren^us, A-
thanafius, Antiochus, but more efpeciaity out of
the two la

ft.
And the Collations with many various

Letiions are alfo ranged all along the MS. in the

Margin, and on the Cover which is Paper , is

written in the Drs hand : Sea confer MS. Co-
dicem Homiliarnm Antiocli, qui Anno Domini

1290 exaratus eft, & habetur inter MSS. Li-
bros Bodleianos, Laud.C&amp;gt;^\. Item alium inter

Huntingtcnianos, Num. 457. Juxta prajfentem
Qrdinem,

Ano-
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Another oftbefe MSS is thus inscribed, Libri

viii. Conftitutionem Apoftolicarum dementis

Collati cum duobus MS^Codd. Vindebonenfibu*^

Num. 46 & 47, juxta Lambecium, Lib., viii.

Commentar.de Bibliotheca Vindebon. Then fol
lows Codex vetuftior hie notatur. Num. i. Co
dex 47. Num. &quot;2.. Another is a Collation ofthe

Apofl.
Conft.

with a Syriac MS. and is thus

inscribed in the DrV hand: Auftorem Libri viii.

Con/lit. ApojL Clementis interpolate partim, par

tim decurtaile DidafcaliamApoftolorvm probatur

ex textibus Syriac* Dottriha Apoftolorum ab Ec-

chellenji allegatis. This is followed by another

Collation in thefe Words
^
Collatio Citationum

Anaftajii
cum MS. Cod. Earoc. 206. In the

Margin is written^ Codex primis quasftionibus

eft mutilatus. It appears from the Endorsement

of the Paper Cover, in which thefe three MSS
are put ,

that the SyriacTextoftheApoft.Conft.
in LambeciusV Commentar. &c. was alfo colla

ted with a Baroccian MS in the Bodleian Lf-

brary, as well as with the MS in the Emperors

Library at Vienna.

Bejides thefe jive MSS, there is a Jingle Pa*

per, containing a jhort ExtraB in French, out of
Wanilebius j ^Hijiory of the Church of Alexan

dria, printed ini2
Q at Paris 1677, Part $.C. i %

To thefe I may add another MS, which is a

TranfcrijJt
with a Latin Tranjlation , of a

Fragment of the State of the Dead, out of the

Book, enthiiled the Book of Jofephus, ^^ *? ^
ut afaihed by many learned Men

. to.
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to
f
Hippolytus. It is reasonable to believe that

the Compiler of the Pfeudo-Clemenrine Conjlitu
&amp;lt;

tions9
made life alfo ofMs MS. For ifwe com

pare the Prayer for the Faithful departed^ Lib.8.

&quot;Cap. 41. iviththff 3
d
, 4

th
,
and 6^$. ofthe MS,

we JbaS find the description in both of the hap-

fy Place of Cuftody^ where the Souls of thefaith

ful reft
in a joyful Expectation of their Refurre-

clion, to be in Subftance the famey
and like to

one another.

Thefe are the Materials^ which thegreat Man
had collected towards the Work^ in which he in

tended to prove ,
that the Apoftolical Conftitu-

tions mas a piece of Patch-work, or a Collection

out of the Didafcalia of the Apoftles, Clemens

Romanus, Hippolytus, &amp;lt;&c in Anfaer to Mr.

Whifton. And I thought fit to give thispublick

Account ofthem^
that if any learned Perfon is a-

bout an Anfaer, to .Mr.W. he will not be denyed
the reasonable life ofthem ,

or otherwife^ to encou

ragefowe learnedMan, for the Service ofTruth,
to undertake fo good and rervardable a Work.

But before I conclude this
fliort Account of

my now happy Friend s MSS, 1 muft beg leave of
the curious Reader to acquaint him with fame

things Ifind among his Papers, and in his prin
ted Books, which fbew bis wofl free and com

municable Temper without referve, in
imparting

every thing he knew to any other Perfon^ for the

good of the Church, and the benefit ofthelear-

f See Dr. Cave s Hiflaria Literaria in Jofepbus and

ned
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ned World. Among his Englilh MSS, there is

one containing Remarks upon the
Epijlles of Cle

mens Romanus, Polycarp, Ignatius, and upon

^Shepherd of Hennas, which he communicated

to the Lord Bifbop of Lincoln, who not only
in the Preface of the feeond Edition of his Tran-

flation ofthofe Apoftolical Fathers, but in a Let

ter^
which his Lordflip wrote for -that purpofe

to the Doctor, gratefully and honourably acknow

ledges the great Obligation he had to him for
them. In his lajl Will and Teflament he ordered

fome few Rotes he had written on Clemens A-

lexandr. to be fent to Dr. Potter, the Queer?s

learned ProfeJJbr ofDivinity at Oxford. He alfb

began to write Notes upon Dr. Wells s Para-

fhrafe of the
Epiflles, which, I doubt not when

he hadfinifoed, he would have communicated to

that learned Gentleman^ to whom I think Ifoould

notbejuft, if Idid not acknowledge the eminent

Services he hath done to the Commonwealth of

Learning, as a Humanift, and to God and his

Church, as&amp;lt;a Divine. He hath made fome Remarks

en the Propitiatory Oblation in the H. Eucharift,

which I fuppofe he intended to communicate to

the learned Author. He hath alfo left fome E-

mendanda ,
and Addenda to the ^reat and ad

mirable Work 0/Dr.Cave rHISTORIA LITE-

RARIA, which if he did not communicate, I

quejlion not^ but he did intend to communicate

them to him, and had Dr. Mill furvived him,

he would have acknowledged To the World, as

he
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he did to me and others, the many, ready, and

generous Ajjlflances he received from him in hi*

great Work. The learned Bp. Bull, as long as he

lived, on all occafwns acknowledged his fmgular

Generofity, as well as Learning, in publifoing his

Works with fo much Improvement and Advantage
fo the great Truths he had defended, and to the

learned World. If I have enlarged a little too

much upon his free Temper in communicating his

Knowledge upon all Subjects to others, it is for
the fake of thofe learned Men, who are apt to keef
their great Talents to themfelves, as it were wrapt
up in a Napkin, or as the MSS in the learned

Languages are kept infame Libraries, hoarded up
like the Treasures of Mifers, never to be feen or

known.

I thought my felfin Gratitude and Honour ob

liged to give this Account of the MSS, which the

mofl pious and virtuous, as well as mofl learned

Man
left behind him, becaufe by his

laft
Will and

Teftament he foewed his great Refpecl to me, in

ordering them to be committed to me, as a Depo
fitum during my Life, and after me to a t better

hand, to whom my incurMe Infirmities will eer

long oblige me with great Satisfaction to transfer
them. 1 was alfo conflrained to do it for my own

eafe and convenience, to prevent farther trouble

from curious and learned Men, from whom 1 re

ceive frequent Letters of enquiry about his MSS
WT&amp;gt;

J *

Remains.

Alfo before I conclude this Account ofmy now

The Reverend Dr. Smctlridge^ Dean of Carlifo.

d blefid
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lleffed Friend s MSS, 1 beg leave to add fome-

thing to what Ihave alreadyfaid ofthofeGentlemen
who are fo ready to mifreftrefent fuch Lovers of

Chrijlian Antiquities as he was, as Favourers of

Popery, and Introducers ofPopift Dotirines, or at

leaft,
as PrepCarers of the way for them, becaufe

they wifh and endeavour, that our Church may
be conformed to the Cath. Church, of the moft

pure and perfeEl Ages,byreftoringher to fome few
Ufages, which they cannot but wifh were obferved

ly her, and all the reformed Churches, to make

their refpeEiive Reformations moreperfeB, accor

ding rpm/tfCatholtck Antiquity, and Univerfa-

lity, which, to ufe a very much abufed Phrafe by

Kirk Writers, is the true Pattern in the Mount. But

tho* Conformity to this Pattern would be plea/ing to

God, and very much for the Honour, and betterfor
the Peace and Eftablifoment of the Church, and the

Confujion of her Romijh Enemies: Tet the Men,

for whofe fakes I am writing thefe RefieElions,are

fo averfe to this noble Defign, and every thing
which tends to it, that they ftick not to brand us

on the other fide with a Mark ofw&haiofj&vici, as

Men that are raving mad for Antiquity, and as

J).ifpara^ers of the Reformation, and of the Wif-
dom an/d Learning ofour Reformers ,

and therefore
I beg leave with all due RefpeB to them^ ofwhat

diftin&ion foever they are, to faggeft fome things
$o their mature Conjideration, in order to moderate

their rafb and unjuft Cenfures of us. Firft then I

fray them to confider, that as the Church doth

mt think her felf infallible :, fo neither doth Jbe

think her felf, or her Reformation perfe$9 witnefs
the
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the Office for the firji Day of Lent, called the

Comrnination, wherein fbz wijhes the Godly Dif-

ciplme of Penancefor notorious Sinners might be

reftored) as it was in the Primitive Church. It i&

the want of this Difcipline, which was in the Pri

mitive Church, that is one of Dr. Grabe j Defi-

derata above mentioned , and the reft
oring of

which requiring
a Penitential Office, not

only for

reconciling Penitents cenfurd for notorious Sins,

but of Convertsand Profelytes of allforts ^ fitch an

Office, hath beenjuftly obfervid by one ofthe moft

fevereCenfufersofus, who have written in Defence

of the Euchariftical Sacrifice, to be wanting in our

Church: for which reafonhewifted it were rejto*

red according to the praclice of the ancient Chur
ches. Thefe Gentlemen with us alfo acknowledge
the Wants and ImperfeBions in the Order of the

Vifitation of the Sick, and the want of an Office

for Prifoners, and thofe condemned to fuffer death,
to which I may add the want ofan Office in be

halfof Suffering-Churches in time ofPerfecution,
which I believe they will not difapprove, andfor
which there will be almoft always too much occa~

fion. I pray them alfo to remember+ that they^aA
well as others, are now fenfible ofthe want of an

Office for consecrating or dedicating of Churches 3

fur which the
Dijf

enters may with as
muchjttftice

cenfure them for Introducers of Popery , as they do
its for wiflnng that other Ufoges of the Primitive

Church^ more ancient than Consecrations ofChur-
ches^ might be reftored. I mujl alfo fray thefe
Gentlemen to confider^ whether we are more mad^
to ufe their ExpreJJion, for Antiquity, or theyfor

d 2 Novelty,
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Novelty, or which of the two Madneffes w moft

for the Honour of GoJ, and the Benefit and Ser

vice of the Church. Let them ferioufty conftdery

whether we^ who would have the Church come

nearer to the Primitive Pattern of Antiquity, or

they who would have her go farther from it, are

more juftly cenfurable as Madmen, and as Dif-

faragers of the Reformation ? Or which of us it

is that ferve or differve the Church 0/Rome moft,

we, who would if we could, conform our Church

to the Plan ofPrimitive Antiquity (imagine the

third Century) which is a Teft the Romijh Church

can neither endure or bear, or they who would

deform it in matyParticulars after the T3ovel,moft
&quot;Novel Plat-forms of thofe Churches and Congrega
tions which defpife Antiquity, and therefore 1 will

not name them to prevent Offence. They are the

Gentlemen of this averfe Spirit to Antiquity,
who think Epifcopacy not JlriBly necejfary for the

-Being, but
only moft convenient for the Well-being

ofthe Church, and whoftick not to fay, that to

give Bif/jops Jo any of the Reformed Churches ,
tho

they had a mind to Bifoops^ would be to difturb
the Peace of all

3 and make a Schifm among them.

Thefe Gentlemen alfo^ at leaft thegenerality ofthew^
are more tender of the Diffenters, than of their

own moft faithful Brethren ofthe Clergy or Laity ,

whom they little regard how they offend by their

Schemes ofCojnprehenJion. It is infavour to Dijfen-

Urs that they will not undertake to determine whe
ther or no QttiPreJbyterian Orders are invalid^and
make the Prosecutions in our Courts Chriftian, a

Teft ofChriftianity and Cbriflians, for which not
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to mention other Setfs, the Quakers are obliged

to them. It is alfo in favour of them that they

now fo feverely cenfure us as Innovators^ who have

written to fliew the Invalidity ofLay-Baptifm by

thofe, who prefume to baptife,
not only in the cafe

ofextreme Danger by Death, but in ordinary pra-

Eiice^not only
without the Allowance andAuthority

of the Church ,
but in oppofttion to her. They are,

as I hear, only for difcouraging, but notfor condem

ning of it, as we have done. But if Baptifm by

fuclo Pretenders be valid, whyfiouldit be difcoura-

ged? Or ifit be invalid, as I think we have pro
ved, why foould it not be condemned? For thers

is no magis and minus in the Validity or Invali~

dity of Sacraments, which cannot be partfy valid^

andparrly invalid. But tojhew that this fort of
Men have no reafon to cenfure us upon this, or

any other Account^ as Innovators, andDifpara^ers

of the Reformation, I ?nuft here take the
liberty

to flew, that in the Ecclejiajlical CommiJJion fton

ly after the Revolution, to prepare Matters for
Convocation, if the Account I have of it be true^

they were for making more Alterations, than I
have room here to recite. They were for laying

afide the Chaunting of Divine Service in Cathe -

dral Churches
:, for throwing out all the Apocry-

fbal LeJJons ^ for changing the Old Calendar for
a new one, which they had already made

; for o-

witting the Sign of the Crofs in Baptifm to the

fmtfuhw :, for adminijlring the Lord s Sup
per to thofe in their Pewes

, (as was done by
a

Biftop to fome Noneon. Minijlers at the time

of the Revolution) who refufe to receive it knee

ling j
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ling ; for permitting Deacons to read the Abfolu-
tion in Morning and Evening Prayer ,

and in or

der thereunto, that the word Prieft alone jhould
he changed into Prieft, or Deacon, and that the

words in theRubrick, Abfolution, or Remiffion of

Sins,/Z&amp;gt;0z/W
beput out, as not very intelligible:They

were alfo for ordering that Gloria Patri Jhould
not be repeated at the end of every Pfalm in the

Morning and Evening Service, but only at the

end of att
; that the Words in the TE DEUM,

thine honourable, true, and only Son, Jbould be

changed into thine only begotten Son. The

reafon ajjigned for this Alteration, was, because

honourable, was only a civil Term, and no where

ufed in facris, which reafon, were it true, me-

thinks it might have been as well changed into

thine adorable, true, and only Son. About the

Creed, commonly calld the Creed of Athanafius,

they came to this Refolution to declare, that the

Cenfures denounced therein, (fjoukl not be re/trai

ned to every particular Article, but only to relate

to thofe, who deny the.Subftance of the Cbriftian

Religion in general Barents, who dejtred it,

were allowed to prefent their own Children in

Eaptifm without other Godfathers or Godmothers,

In the Prayer for the King, they werefor turning
the words, Grant that he may vanquifli, and o-

vercome all his Enemies, in this manner, Prof-

per all his righteous Undertaking agamft thy
Enemies. The ColleBs for the moft part were

to be changed for others already prepared ,
and

whether the Amendment of the Translation ofthe

Read-
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Reading Pfalms, (&quot;

u
flnce moft excellently vindi

cated) made by two of them, or the Bible Tran-

jlation of the Pfalms, fbould be nfed in the
daily

Offices of Morning and Evening Prayer , was

wholly left to the Convocation to confider of and

determine.

Thefe were fome ofthe Alterations made or de-

figned by this fort ofDivines among thofe CommtJJio-

ners, efwhich 1 have had an Account. But there

were others made, or defignedto be made, in the

Litany, Communion-fervice, and Canons, which

I have notyet feen, but of which I hope tofee an

Account. Ifay, by this fort of Divines, among thofe

Commiffioners, for there were others that did not

like thefe Proceedings j
as Dr. Jane, Dr. Alriche,

Dr. Scot ,
Dr. Beveridge , afterwards Bi/hop of

St. Afaph, and Dr. Stillingfleet, afterwards Bi-

Jhop of Worcefter, and others, whofe &quot;Names 1

do not remember. Dr. Sh. thtf not one of them, wrote

again/! the Commiffion, andcenfured thofe Members

of it who were given to change (efpecialty one of

them) with fo much Freedom and Severity9 as

I am not willing to relate. Andyet thefe, and o-

thers of their unhappy Geniur, are the Men who

reproach us, becaufe we are for rejloring a few
Primitive Observances of the

bejl
andpureft Ages,

retained in the faft Reformation, as Innovators

and
Difgracers of the Reformation }

not to men
tion again their raifmg Sufpicions upon us, as

Popifity inclined, and having PopiJI} Views, con-

In a Book enti ruled Hdj David, &c, by theRcvd. Dr. Johnfon.

trary
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irary to our
tnoft Ouvert Afts. Nay, they can

not but underftand, that perfeBly to conform the

Church of England in all primitive Observances
to the Catholick Church , would be as ungrateful
to the Roman Pfeudo-Catholicks, as it would be

to themfelves, which makes their Cenfures of us

more inexcusable
p

, and more hurtful to their own

Reputation, than ours. For my own part ,
the

good (I mightfay the Apojlolical) Caufe ^ Pri

mitive Antiquity, which 1 have endeavoured

with others to revive; makes me not only not value

their Cenfures^ of which I hear very often^ but

rejoice
in them, and I here declare, that as I

have made it myftudy to
diftinguifli betwixt what

is truly Primitive, and what is truly Popifti in

the Church ^Rome^ fo I am for retaining and

rejloring the former^ though IrejeB and deteftthe

latter, as much as any of them.

As for this little Tract of the now bleffed Au-

tfyor, upon the
firft Article of Mr. Whifton j Ac

count of the Faith of the two firft Centuries,

it was written, as I have been told Jlnce his

Death, at the requejlcfhis Grace the Archbishop

ofYork, who had an efieemfor him adequate to

his great Merits. And it was x
apparently fini-

foedy before his EfJay againft Mr. Whijlon upon
&quot;the two Arabick MSS, and that ancient Book

called the DcElrine of the Apoflles^ faid to be

extant in them. The reafon why he did not pu-

blijb
it with that Difcourfe, i^as very probably

because he intended to write more Observations

Sec - io.
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upon that Account of the Faith of the two fifft

Centuries, as be feems to intimate in the fecond

Page of this JJjort Treatife, where he declares

that he had obferved many things in it defe-

dive, more fuperfluous, little or nothing to the

purpofe, and moft of the Colleftions therein

wrong, or mifapplyed, but the Circumftances

he was in, when he wrote, would by no means

permit him to fet dovrn all his Obfervations*

/ have obferved this^ to encourage learned Men
to make their Obfervations after this great Mans

Example, upon all the other Articles, towards fi-

nifoing this good Work, which he fo happily be

gan. It is to be hvpedy that the famous and lear*

ned Univerjity #/&quot;Cambridge, to whom Mr. Wh*
hath dedicated his Account, will furnifi out

fuch a Perfon, as will thoroughly difcufs it to

his Confufwn, as Mr. Thirlby hath done his ij

Sufpicions of St. Athanafius, to whom^ I believe^

fuchfcandalous Names were never given by any

Englift Prieft before^ but by that Monfter of Im-

fudence, and Scandal of the Chrijlian Priefthood
and Religion^ CttUg^ )SDatC0 of Infamous Me*

mory , who by Contagion from other s, was taught
to call him Sathanafius, and other reproachful
Names. But Mr. Whifton is a Perfon ofunble-

tniflid Morals , of Learning^ and ufed to the
beji

Conversation, and it is matter of wonder to me,
that he could bring hintfelf to treat a Father fo

unjujlly and rude}y^ that for 1 300 Tears had
been in

Pofcjjion of fo much Reputation for San-

Sity andLearning. Methinks the very CcUetiwns

of Teflinwnies of him and his Writings before hist

e Works,
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W$rt$i tbitboitt other Authorities

, might have

wade him nWre modeft and /paring in hisCenfures }

but if he thinks fojoierly of himfelfr as he pre
tends to do^ he hathfoniething within him which
overcomes his Temper, when he writes

againji the

Deity of his Saviour^ Mid the Holy Ghoft. It is

that which inade hifh rave againfl that H. Fa

ther^ ridicule the Word Orthodox, advance with

out any prooffo many bold precarious Afftrtions in

his late V/ritings, and above all, prefume in a

trioft imparalleYd manner^ to impose upon the Chri-

ftian World^ after 1700 Tears^ y a new facred
Book oftheN. Tefiament^ of which, ^D^.Grabe

obferves^ he underflood not one word^ nor hadfo
mtch as heard read in

nglijb
to him : An Inftance

ofBoldnefs, fcarce^ ifat /?//, to be met with in

any Controversial Writer
,
and which woiild have

better become an Unbeliever of revealed Religion,

than Mr. Whifton. But to return to my Parane-

Jis 9 being not able to undertake fuch a laborious

Work my fetf,
I only had the Curiofity to fee how

Mr. Whifton had apply d one PaJJage in Juftin

Martyis-frft (commonly called hisjecond) Apo

logy ,
which 1 always looked upon as a very full

and plain Tejlimony of the Church , for the Divini

ty ofour Saviour. I fay of the Church
, becaufe

whatever he wrote in his Apologies , of the Pra-

Bice and Do8rine of Chriftians, he wrote not in

his own Name, but as all the Apologias did&amp;gt;
in

the Name, and as the Doctrine and PraElice of
the whole Se6l. / tvill here fit down the

. . :

. Jk_.&quot;miviw,

The Ar^Vidafalit.
z more
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more at large as in Juftin, and then translate it,

and make my Observations ^ipon it, and Mr. WV
way of citing it, and (hew that he hath not cited it

in its proper Simplicity, as be fpeaks in his Pre

face^ but in apartialandimperfeSmanner, bygiving
us *one Line ofitfor the whole, contrary to the Im-

fartiatity, andVeracity, to which he pretends in all

his Waitings with a moft ferious Chriftian
Air.

c? (3aT&J, a^v, eyw &jjj,
o wr, d

ka &amp;gt;

r n x J r jv
c o ^

ft, o vjro$ itTaa^c, ^ o OTTOS l

&amp;gt;?A(w^ *7ra,T$c ^ ^^uyp^py T TZXUTZ^

^) oA1 ^ ^ TO
N

7rgp(fwTt)yv TSTV^J^ e

*
{\ * A\

.,
&amp;lt;f5 e^/rw T &amp;lt;

u& o
orxmip, ^ of 5 ar o t^o^ rt

1&amp;lt;

, r y r -r, 05

W$ HTE TOV LfOV JQ/l WC^J/. Ol ^

*

05 ? wv T?

Of/

*zzrag

* Account oi the Prim, hairh, p.
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ftya
&amp;lt;j-a$

vLWicrYi ow Svivalov. To 3
&quot; \/t *t 3 f &amp;gt; e ^ c

rs A X3

&amp;lt;TCf)
MctHT&i eycu &fju o

&&amp;gt;v,
o Sreos Ab

loaajc, ?^
o 0go$ lax^, ^ o gos

T
sect)

ot^3aroV7cM c^V
T ^Aj-S ayOpwVy^ Kal

-jS Trpwiai

&l&amp;gt;Qp!*)7r&)V
CK&VOl Z&gX gy

^JI

fj^/J WTflp &!j&amp;gt; T

sea) MWOT}$ arg^/^txf^.
&amp;lt;^/Y. Par

if.
J 6 1 5

/?. 96. OAT^. 1700. J. 83.
/&amp;gt;. 123, 124. Who

[&amp;gt;&0 ^12?^ r/?/?/: ^W crucified our Saviour] ha

ving it exprefly declared in the Writings of

JW0/b, that the Angel of God fpake to Mofes
in the flame of Fire in the Bufh, and faid, / am
the z

l A M, the God ofAbraham, and the GoJ

0f Ifaac, and the God ofJacob, affirm him that

faid this to be the Father and Maker of all

Things. For which reafon, the Spirit by the

Prophet reproved them, faying, Ifrael hath not

known me, and the People hath not underfloodme.

And again, jfefus, as we have already obferved,

whilft he was among them, faid, No Man know-

eth the Father but the Son, nor the Son but the

Father, and he to whomfoever the Son willreveal

him. Wherefore the Jews concluding it was

always the Father of all things who fpake to

Mofes, whereas he that fpake to him was the

Son of God, who is called alfo the Angel and

Meffenger, are defervedly reprehended, both

by the Prophetick Spirit, and by Chrift himfelf,

for not knowing either the Father, or the Son.

For they that fay the Son is the Father, are to

be blamed for not knowing the Father, nor un-

*

TPji Exod-5.14. f..yu eipi. S. J). 8. $8.
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derftanding that the Father of all things has a

Son. Who being the firft begotten Word of

God, is alfo God. And heretofore he appea
red to Mofes and the Prophets in the form of

Fire, and an incorporeal Likenefs$ but now
under your Government, being, as was faid be

fore, Man made of a Virgin, according to the

Decree of the Father, he condefcended to be fet

at nought, and to fuffer, for the Salvation of

them that believe him, that dying and rifing a-

gain he might overcome Death. Now what was

faid to Mofes out of the Bufti, / am the I AM,
the God of Abraham, and the God of Ifaac, and

the God ofJacob, and the God of thy Fathers,

denotes that they, though dead, are flill ia

being, and are Chrifl s Men. For they were

the firft of all Men that applyed themftlves to

enquire after God, Abraham being the Father of

JfattCy and Ifaac of Jacob, as Mofes has left it upon
Record. In this Pajfage Chnft is twice a/jerted

to be the fame O nN, or I AM^ that was the

God of the Jewsjhe God, ofwhofe Eflence it was

to ex
tft,

and therefore called himfelf I AM, and I

AM that I AM, and alfo JEHOVAHfrom the

fame Verb HA1AH, which in Hebrew
jignifies

to

be, or
extft. The fame God who appeared to

Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, and of whofe Ap
pearance the Scripture fpeaking, faith, that Jeho
vah a

fpake unto them^ Jehovah who faid unto

Abraham,
b

1 am Elfhaddai the Almighty God,

Gen. xii. i. 4. 7. and to have plagued Pharoab, xv. i. 18.
b Gen. xvii. j. Exod. vi. 5.
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and to whom c Abraham fa?J9 Adonai Jehovah,
Lord God, and to whom d he built an Altar

^ and
would have offered his only Son, and made his

Stewardfr^ear by his &quot;Same Jehovah Elohe, the

Lord God. And as Juftin faith, that the firft

begottenWord
f

ofGod appeared to Mofes in the

form ofFire, Exod. iii. 2. So in the Ajh and jth
Ver. of that Chapter, he is called Jehovah,
and in the ijth ver. Jehovah Elohe, the Lord
God of your Fathers, and in the vi~h Cbap. v. i.

he is called Jehovah again, and in the third

verf. this firft begotten Wordfaith: T appeared to

Abraham, &c. by theName of God e

Almighty^
but by or in my f Name JEHOVAH, that K,

[as all learned Men interpret the flace] fo or in

the Power of my Name JEHOVAH, in which I
work Miracles^ I was not known to them. Hence

throughout the whole Negotiation between Mofes
and Pharoah, God is catted Jehovah, as he faid
unto Mofes, Exod. vii. 5. The Egyptians fhall

know that I am Jehovah, when I ftretch forth

mine Hand. Accordingly the fame God, who de

livered them out of Egypt, calls himfelfJehovah
Elohecha, 7 am Jehovah thy God, Exod. xx. ?.

c Gen. xv. 2. d Gen. xii. 7. xiii, 4.
e Or All-fufficient.
f
Jehovah^ was the ineffable Name of God among the Jew,

and ever believed by them to be incommunicable to any but thf

Supreme God, who xvas their God; Mr. Whifton, againft the Opi
nion of learned Men verfed in Jewifh Learning and Antiquities, to

avoid the force of Chrift s being called by the ineffable incommuni
cable Name o{Jehovah&amp;gt;

denies it to be incommunicable, but it hath
been proved agaiaft him to be fo very clearly by his learned Ad-

verfary in his Reply, enticuled, A fecond Letter to the Author cftke
Hifttry of Montanifm.

Tints
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Thus according to Juftin their
Apologifl, it was

the common Do&rine of the Chriftians, that as

the firft begotten Word of God, or his Son, who
was the Firjl born ofall Creatures, was the Angel
that appeared to Mofes in the flaming Bufb: So

that An^el was that Jehovah, whofpake to A-

brahanC #nd to whom Abraham offered the fu-

preme Worfiip of Sacrifice, as alfo the O flN,
the eternal I AM, % the Lord God of the

Hebrews, who deliveredthem out
&amp;lt;?/Egypt,

whom

they tempted in the Defert, and whom they wor-

(kipped in the Tabernacle, and in the Temple
-

5
tho

as Juftin observes, they did not know or understand
him to be God,

h as the Son of God, who is
alfo

called Angel, and Mejjenger, and were
therefore,

defervedly reprehended by the Prophetick Spirit,

and by Chrift himfelf, for not knowing either the

Father, or the Son : And then he adds with re-

fpe& to fome Chriftian Hereticks, for they that

fay the Son is the Father, are to be blamed for
not knowing the Father, nor underflanding that

the Father of all things hath a Son, who
being

the firft begotten Word ofGod, is alfo God. And
heretofore he appeared to Mofes, &c. Wherefore
Mr. Whifton (houd methinks under this Article,

8
i Kings viii. Solomon at the Dedication calls him che Lord, and

the Lord God of Ifracl, who made a Covenant vvich che Children

oflffael, the Lord who fpake unto his Father David, the God of
Ifrael, the Lord our God, the Lord who is God, and there is nont
elfe, whom he bleifed, to whom he prayed, to whom he dedicated
the Temple and the Altar, and to whom with all Ifrael he offered
Sacrifices of all forts. In PfaL Ixxviii, which is a recital of all che
Miracles that were wrought for the Jews, to the time of his Father

David, he is celebrated as the Almighty Worker of them.
k Dial, cum Tryph. p. 354.

have
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have fet down the whole Pajjage, and not man*

gledanddisjointed it, that the Chriftian DoSrine

reported by Juftin, might appear in its full Light
and Force, viz. That he was the God of Abra-

Jiam, See. and that the dead Patriarchs werejlill
in being,

and were the Men of the fame God oitr

Saviour Jefus Chrift. To this
Pajfage he might

alfo
have added under this Article, of his Ac

count of the Primitive Faith, others of thefame
Nature, in his Dialogue with Trypho , fuch as

thefe which follow.
f/

O&amp;lt;7i & $ Geov r %&&*
?(#A, o*&amp;gt; 7n&amp;gt;Mo?s d/3r&&Ht&amp;lt;7a,i. That Chrift is cal

led God, is fhewn in many Inftances, p. 354-
And again,

CK TV

ibid.-
By the Myftery of Jacob s urreftling with him
that appeared to him, purfuant to the Decree

of the Father
:,

but who was God, being the

Son who was firft born oPall the Creatures, as

\vas prophefied concerning Chrift made Man.

And again, T/s

^ 355 oave told

you, Trypho, that had ye known who this is,

who is fometimes called the Angel of the great
Counfel of God and Man by Ez&amp;gt;ekiel , and

Chrift, and God to be worftlipped by David,
and
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and a Rod, and a Flower, and a chief Corner-

ftone, and the Son of God, ye would not have

blafphemed him. And a little after in thefame

Page ,
Ei vevortyg. TCO epjjju^Jct

VBTO r

oiv 3wv&re ctUToV !?) goV, ? ^$V x
x-.

0ga

cum*,
iv A

17) acJW ^ goV

ft
&quot;^^f !&amp;lt;*&&amp;gt; A^

xj
OTI r IVJKV oVy cw/T&f gTraActj5?

Kaj
*w

T

our* iM&amp;lt;xp&iotA,
&c. Had ye underftood

the Sayings of the Prophets, ye would not

have denyed the Son of the only, and unbegot-

ten, and ineffable God, to be God. For thus

it is fpoken by Mofes in Exodus : The Lordfpake
to Mofes, andfaid unto him, I am the Lord^ and
have been feen of Abraham, and Ifaac, and Ja

cob, their God, and my Name I have not made
known to them, and I have eflablijhed my Cove-

venant with them. And fo he fays again, A
Man wreflled with Jacob, and he fays he is

God: For he teftifies Jacob to have faid, / have

feen God face to face, and my Life was pre-

ferved. And he ftiled the place where he
wreftled , and was feen, and bleffed, and cal-

f led,
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led,
s The Face of God. To Abraham likewife

Mofes faith, God appeared at the Oak Mambre,
as he fat at Noon-time, in the Door of his

Tent. He isfaid to have feen three Men ftand-
before him.

f&amp;gt; A P c v m f

iw Ab^ajot tyoy. Jki 071

Q

Ic^cy TVI ^otppa 1/05, /?. 356. Pre-

fently after one of them promifes Abraham a

Son
^ ^/? of him i Why did S/?;wfc laugh, fay

ing, {hall 1 yet have a Child, now that I am
grown old ? Is any thing too hard for God ?

At the appointed time I will return, and Sarah

lhall have a Son. And again, one of thefe three

refolves with biwfelf, in relation to the defini
tion of Sodom, namely o s lw $ Z&v, he that was
and is, refolves I fay with himfelf] & ^ xpvvfa?

tt/OT ? *7TOfc5\)5 fta AS JQL\JL ly*) C6 fJtfM.6) WTJIftl/, I

will not hide from my fervant Abraham, what

things I am about to do. A/

T&J OTCtT^ J TftJ Kt;^W TT
*v

/-) _ rv 3 ~ ^?V&amp;gt;C
&quot; -V

T&amp;gt;I pAy c&c/rfc,
c^L-r 05

&amp;lt;wf.^ T^TF

Whereby he appears to

be appointed by the Father and Lord, and to

ferve his Counfel, who appeared to Abraham
and Ifaac 9 and Jacob, and the other Patriarchs,

and is declared in the Scriptures to be God. So

alfo when the People defired Meat for their Lufts,

f
I

7fc0a Gen. 2. 34,

Mofes
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Mofes diftrufted the Angel that fpake to him,
and promifed that God would give

1 them it to

the full, cLurnj* Alt xj eos,

*

Of aMou Ao^ois TW$ (p^OT, Kt//- 5 *yg
&quot;nrpos

o 0go

TO*

Tcc/$. Kot)

oil OTKJ/ LCB o

^
*

^ gAaAwo~g &amp;gt;t/Jown) C^ ^^ g awo~g &amp;gt;t/g/- srpos

T

01 ifoJ T OLlVWTrMV Ke QTl K?\.&0?V
*V.\

goV 5,Trt^gCyJfa rj

r GX&VV
KJ goi/ OI^TW. uo^ cw/rtf,

*
05

W
27^0$

Mfc&amp;gt;(7&X JotA/CO TVl &amp;lt;im T? jSaTK,

p-3 56. Tho he that promifed was apparently both

jftft/, ^?zJ ^/^^ Angel fent from the Father
-,
^ &amp;lt;:/-

f/^/r^ ^;^/ ^
r/^ff/d

1

things. For fo the Scripture

proceeds, faying, And the Lord faid unto^lofes,
cannot the hand of the Lord make it good ? Tkou
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ftalt quickly find whether my Word /hall cover

thee, or not. And again upon another occafion

he fpeaks thus,
* The Lord faid unto me^ thou

flak not go over this Jordan : the k Lord thy God

goeth before thy face ^
he flail deftroy the Na

tions. Many other like fayings are alfo fpoken
to the Law-giver, and to the Prophets. And I

think I have made it plain enough, that when

my God faith, God afcendedfrom Abraham : or

the Lordfpake to Mofes : And the Lord came down

to fee the Tower
, which the Sons of Men had

built : or when God from without /hut up Noe
in the Ark, you are not to imagine the unbe-

gotten God himfelf to have afcended, or de-

fcended from any place. Wherefore neither

Abraham, nor Ifaac, nor Jacob^ nor any other

Man hath feen the Father, who is (imply the

ineffable Lord of ]
all things,

m and of Chrift

himfelf
3
but him who according to his Counfel,

is

&amp;gt; Hebr. fehovah.
t

k Hebr. yehovah Ehhecha.
1 Or of che Univerfe.
ni

fuflin in his Dialogue with Tryphv, p. 358, eyplains in what

fenfe God the Father, the ineffable Lord of the Univerfe, is alfo

the Lndof Chrift himfcif, i//^. &amp;lt;& /.&amp;gt; father, and the Author or

Principle from whom he derived his Eifence and Divinity. For

after he had (hewn from Gen. xix. 24. that there were two Lords

or Jehovahs
[AuVcVJ&amp;lt;* Ae/fyxwJ numerically, that is ia his fenfe

yerfonallydifiinft, one upon Earth, which, faith he, the prophe-
tick Word fof Modes ] faith came down from Heaven to fee the

Cry of SWo/w, and another, who was in Heaven
-,
then he adds,

euT n.S T ?/), }y d^LyjitT^, ^ Ki/e/
&amp;lt;y, ^ Q~&amp;lt;y,

whi at o is the Lord

of the Lord that TV is upon Earth, as his Father and Gid, and the

Author unto him
cj

his Ejfince, and Power, and of his being

Lord.
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5s God his Son, and Angel, becaufe he ferves

his Will, whom he would have to be born Man
of a Virgin, who heretofore was a Fire, in his

Converfation with Mofesfrom the Bufli, &c.
Mr. Whifton might alfo have taken notice ofthe

ReafonJuftin gives in p. 3 $8.far his elaborate, and

as he in Madefy cenfures it, his fuper-abundant

recital of the many Appearances of the AOfOs,
which (hefaith) was for the fake ofthcfe, who

faid that it was the Power, or Virtue, ofthe Father

of the Univerfe, which appeared to Mofes, &amp;lt;&c

and that it was called AOF0E, becaufe it brought
the MeflTages of the Father to Men. And that

the Father when he pleafed, could make this

Virtue gufh out of himfelf, and draw it back

up to himfelf again. And that in this manner

he made the Angels. But faith
Juftin, I have

demonftrated already, that Angels are perma-

Lord, and God. It was then only upon the account of his Perfcnal

Dignity, cr Relath-e Superiority, as the Fountain of Divinity, cr

AuTsQe-, who was God of, and from himfelf; that the Father
is faid by //?, to be Lord of Chrift his Son, who derived his Ef-

fcnceor Exiftence, and Divinity from him and as his Son, was

God, and the God of the Jew, and of their father*,Abraham, Jfaac,
and Jacob, to whom the Title of Auwo/o? in the aforefaid Paflage
is peculiarly afcribed in the Old and NewTeftamenr, as MT.Whifton

may find in the Sepwaginr, Pj. Ixxxix. 8. F/.xxiv. 8. Pf. tflv. 5.

Pf. cvi. 8. Jerem. xxxii, 19. Lul&amp;gt;e \. 4. as well as Kv e&amp;lt;- and go;.

And therefore it was not fjr any Inequality in Nature or Ef-

fence, but upon the account of the personal and relative Inequa
lity in the Order and Oeconomy of the Holy Trinity, that

-jfuflin
atferted the Father to be the Lord of Chrift his SOD, whpm,Ke took
fo much pains in proving to the Jews^ that he vvasjcheir God, the

Worfhip of Ifrael
j
and whom in his Dialogue with Trypho, p. 559.

he faith, the Prophet foretold, that the Gentiles fhould rejoice to

worfhip with them.

nent
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nent Beings, and do not return by Diffolution

into that ofwhich they are made: And I have
in like manner demonftrated at large , that

that power, which the word of the Prophet
calls God, and Angel, is not as the Light is rec

koned diftinB from the Sim, only inName n
, but

is another thing [or fubfiftent] numerically di-

ftind [from the Father] as I have elaborately

proved ,
where I faid, That this Power is be

gotten by the Father, by his Power and Will,
but P not by Abfcijjion, as if the Subfiance of
the Father was divided, as all other things are

not the fame by Partition, and Abfciflion, that

they were before they were divided, and cut off.

And then that this begotten Power, which was

never feparatefrom him, was numerically diftinS

from him, he illuflrates by a Comparifon which

he had ufed before, of
1
kindling other Firesfrom

one, without any diminution of that one Firefrom
which the others are kindled and to foew far
ther that the Begotten Power of the Father, of

which, in p. 284. he faith, GOUTS,- &v cKr o to$

im TV Uctios r oAi&amp;gt; $;nSsls, I fay,
to prove

*E/7rfcV r fw)A(Aiv vrtwrtu^ yf^JYi^ &n r &amp;lt;*t?&Yi P- 358-

So p. 392. MOJ/O^W? yb OTI luT T&) &amp;lt;&eJL\ejE
T Q^UV csvr, \J$&s $.

-
&amp;gt;

t
&c.

&amp;lt;&&*

!
fiKu&amp;lt;ra.,

viz.

in p. 284. A. B. C.

P E/TftJJ T J^wj iyUV TUJJTLW y$~ft*JttS^ ^CTfl T H.et!9$i

x&amp;lt;ria.{, x. T. A. So p. 284, Abyov y&% rivet

M r Iv ntv \byw.

farther,
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farther, that the begotten Power of the Father

was numerically diftinB from him, though not

dividedfrom him
;
he repeats that faffage again,

Gen. xix. 24. Jehovah rained Fire from Jehovah
out of Heaven:, where, faith he, the Prophet

flews that r there are two in number, one on Earth,

and the other in Heaven, who was the Lord of
the Lord that was on Earth as his Father, and

God, &. as before cited. Then he produces a-

nother Argument from thofe Words, Gen. iii. 22.

And the Lord God faid, Behold the Man is be

come as one of us, which faith he,
f denote Num

ber, or a numerical
Dijlinfition. Laftly, to prove

this Numerical Diftinftion, by which, as Mr.
1BBETSON in his excellent Sermon obferves, he

meant no more than we do by a Perfonal Diftin~

ftion. Then he cites the words, Prov. viii. 2 2,

23, &c. as in the LXX, which he hadproduced
before more at large, p. 284. after this Introdu-

Eiion, {jLctpTupeffei
$

[jyt
o Ao^/* TW*

^otplctA,

wv c?Sr o Ogc5$ dim rS FIotTpos
fff(S oAiDfr ^njSfis,

: And having recited the Words, thenfaith hey
TF eo AjtgpaTcu, at q&t TDV vw -zzr^pcrgfiTF

eo jtaTcu at t TDV vw
iiv TO

o

Aww
f Kat ctu7o

v
at ctu7o e/^ua MQTULOV v*

* So
-Xlpo/. n, (i.) p. 66. T a ^ r

Ao&amp;gt;/of,
o o^

M(j.ar civ&amp;lt;L &mt*.iictf &amp;lt;f&amp;gt;ct&amp;lt;rx.6iir vp&;ys$uv(i&)
fMffKttAw n/ffi.
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TO jVUyjOV TV j

Underftand, O you that hear ! if your Minds
are intent, that the Word doth declare, that

this which was begotten, was begotten by the

Father before all Creatures whatfoever, and al-

fo, that what was begotten, was another in

number from him [the Father&quot;]
who begot him.

The Summary then of the Chriftian DoSrine con-

cerning Chriji, according to Juftin, is this *

5
that

loe was the begotten Word or Son of God the Fa

ther,
v and as being his begotten Word, or Son,

was alfo God -

5
that he was begotten ofhim be

fore all Creatures whatsoever, without Diminu

tion, Partition, or Divifion, and therefore was of
the fame undivided Subftance with him

,
but

though he was of the fame undivided Subftance,

yet he was m^y ae/O^&r, another Perfon, or

perfonally diftinft from him : So that though
the Lord who rained Fire upon odom, and the

Lord from whom he rained the Fire, were AJ

aetO^aT, i*e. two Perfons, yet they were but of
one undivided Subftance : The Lord in Heaven

was Lord^ and the Lord on Earth was Lord^ and

yet in Eflence or Subftance they were not two

Lords^ but one Lord. The Father , or Tevvwv, was

not the Son, nor the
Ttvvu&amp;gt;$p*&amp;gt;

or Son the Fa

ther, as the Sabellians affirmed^ nor on the other

Extreme are they divided, parted, or cut afiin-

der, as the oppofite Herefy did teach. Lajlly,

T O:^ if)w hoyov. Achan. Synod. Nicen.

that
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that it was Chtift
the begotten Word^ Power, or Son

efGod, who manifeftedtiimfelf
in fo many different

Appearances^
and was the Godofthe]z\\rs, and

0f their Fathers , the God to whom, as hath been

jjhewed, they paid fuprerne Adoration, and who is

fet forth in the Scriptures by all the Titles and

Attributes -of
the fuprerne God^ and of whom it

is faid, Dent. vi. 4. Hear O Ifrael, the Lord
our God is one Lord. This is the DoSrine of
the ancient Chriftians according to Juftin, which

he delivered in his Apologies and Dialogue^ as the

Do8ri?ie of the Church
^
and had it not been the

very DoSrine of the Church, but a ftrange and

corrupt Dofftint, taken from the School of Plato,

as our modern Arians and Socinians prvcarioujly

affirm
-

5
we may be fur e, as the learned BALTUS

in the Preface of his u
excellent Bovk obferves^

that the Holy Fathers and Biftops of the Church,
would have treated him with the fame Rigour,
at they did Cerinthus, Marcion, Bafilides,Valen-

tinus, PaulusSamofatenus, tindother Herefiarchs,
and would no morehave fpwed him, notmthjlan-

ding his
Learning^ SanEiity and Martyrdom^ than

they did his Difdfle Tatian, had he altered^ or

corrupted the Chriftian Faith
^
and therefore the

Do8rines which he delivered concerning Chrijt^

tnuft have been the Dotfrmet of his Age, the ve

ry DoBrmes which the Church had receivedfrotn
the

Apoftles. This DoBrine^ as I obferved be

fore, is the very truth between the two extreme

DefenfedesSS. Peres accufcz de Placonifme.

g
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Herefies^ that of the Autotheifts or * Monarchi-

ans. who taught that the Father was the Son, and
theSon the Father, which made them one Perfon,
and that oftbofe, who writing, as Dionyfius Ro-

inanus expreffes it, in diametricalOppofition againfl
Sabellius that famous Monarchian

x did in a wan
ner make three Gods, by dividing the Unity into

three alien Hypojiafes feparatedfromone another.

I have fet down his words in the Margin, be*

aufe Mr. Whifton with great AJJurance would

?nake his Readers believe in his Letter to Mr.

Thirleby, that they are not the Stile and Lan

guage of the Age in which Dionyfius lived, that

is of the third Century, about the Tear 259.
But why fiould not T^MM, and poW be the Lan

guage of that Age in the Latin Church^ which

was the Language of Tertullian, a famous La
tin Father about forty Tears before. Adverf.

Praxeam. c. 3. Numerum 6c difpofitionem 7&amp;gt;j-

*
Tertul.^^er/. Prax. c.io.

x Athanaf. Synod. Niccn. decret. contra Href. Arian. Edit. Pa
ris. 1627. *IeT xj

o ^ Pdf
r i r $&vvTuv9 r TOJJTA TOA-

TH

T 4^ I?) hi O/ Jj

\a,$ $ dyictv
And in another place, Athanaf. Epift. de Sentent. Dionyfii,

T 7U.cL

ntats

,
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nitatis diverfionem prxfumunt Unitatis, quan-
do Unitas ex feipfa derivans Trinitatem^ non de-

ftruatur ab ilia, fed adminiftretur. So as for fa.

yto&svp and AficuiptTQv, they anfwer exaBly to

TertullianV Non feparaturn, c. 8. Ifec erit pa
rabola veritatis, cuftos Unitrtis, qua prolatum
dicimus Filium i Patre fed non fepardtum :

which alfo anfwers very exaBly to Juftin j ^T*

A^TD/^i/), 68^5 A TTDj^g/^O^U^S f T8 TDU^S V010C^4S

in the Margin before. In my Opinion, he might
as well have drawn an Argument again/1

the Stile

and Language of this Efiftle of Dionyf. Romanus
cited by Athanafius, from the word MQVOL^OL for
God, or the one God, in the preceding Citation^

which yet before the time of Dionyfius wasfronr
the ufe ofthe word in Greek Writers^madefree of
the Latin Church, as Mr. W. may fee in Tertull. de

cult.fem. c.6. 8c contra Prax. c. 3. Rut any thing
was to be faid to render Athanafius fufpstted of

forging that
Epiftle.

St. Cyprian aHo, contemporary with Dionyfius

Romanus, in his J^//?/taJubaianus, r^LXXIII
d

in the Oxford Edition, twice ufes the Word Tri

nity. Data eft mihi omnis poteftas in coelo, &C

in terra : Ite ergo, & docete gentes omnes, &amp;lt;3Cc,

Infinuat Trinitatem
, cujus Sacramento gentes

baptizarentur. Nunquid hanc Trinitatem Mar-
don tenet &amp;gt;

Again ^ Quando ipfe Chriftus gen
tes baptizari jubeat in plena & adunata Trinita-

te. Where I obferve again, that adunata an-

faers moji exaBly to the
dSiafoefov of Dionyfius.

Thefe Teflimonus prove the words in DionyfinsV

g 2
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Epiftle,
to be the Style and Language of the Age

in which he wrote, and they are We Teftimomes

0f Anii-Nicene Fathers^ who were, not Athana-

fians, nor by confeqvience any of thvfe who drop-

fed or fupprejfed the Arian Accounts, nor any of
thofe Orthodox, abitfwely fo called by Mr. Whi-
fton, Iflmtld havefaid nor- any of thofe Myriads
of Orthodox, who for 1300 Tears together, have

not been fo happy as to difcover the y
Ignorance,

Knavery , and Forgeries of Athanafius , which
Mr. Whifton thinks he hathfo happily found out.

Dr. Grabe, in the fecond P. of the following

Tratf, tells us, that in Mr. Whifton*j Collection,

he hath obferved very many fuperfluous things,
little or nothing at all to the purpofe. Such are

the reft of the Tejlimonies cited by him out of

Juftin, under his fourth Article ^
and that of

Melito Sardenfis is fo far from being to hispur~

fofe^ that it is a noble Teftimony againfl him%

and, asMr.lbbetfonobfervesinhis very
2

Judi
cious Sermon, foem that if the Works ofthat Fa
ther were extant, they would not help his Caufe.
I refer the learned Reader to the Pajfage, either

in the learned Dr. CaveV Hiftoria Literaria, or in

Mr. Wh j own Account of the Faith of the two.

firft Centuries, p. 94. or in the Sermon jujl now

mentioned^to which let meaddtheTeftimony 0/EiK
febius, who exprejly

reckons a Irenaeus and Melito

y Achan. conufad -of forgery, f. 2. I durft underrakc to facisffe

fhem, and the World, as to the Ignorance, Knavery, and Forgeries,

of Athanafius^ p. 4.
z P. 20.

r ^OITTVV TU dyvoS.
. H.EqclJ.v.c.28.

amongft
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the known Advocates for the Divinity of
cur ever blejfed Savioury

no lefs than,fir bis Huma-

riity, againjl Artemon and Paulus Samofatenfis,

and their follqwers. Mr. IbbetfonV Qbfervation
is jujl,

that 60S 3$ 00 V 0/X.K
TE $ aVSpWTT- 7EAft4

wight be tranjlated, both perfect God, and per-

fecl Man. But if translated as Mr. Whifton

doth, God, and perfeft Man, he would do well

to confider how he could be tih&s ^AyOpcuTr-, as
b St. Ignatius alfo calls our Lord, without a ra~

tional Soul^ which is the effential Form of Man.
As little to his purpofe alfo is thatfamous Epijile

of
c
Pliny, wherein he tells Trajan, that tbey

met on a certain Day, before it was light, to

iing alternately an Hymn to Chrift, as God.
There are many more Paffages as little to Mr.

W ?
j Dejign, in his Account of the Faith of the two

firft Centuries, which it wouldbe too long to obferve

here^ and tofoew moreparticularlyy that all he hath

faid under his viii
th

Article^ to prove that Jefus
Chrift is far inferior to his Father in Nature, At
tributes and Perfection, is alfo as little to his pur
pofe, admitting the ancient Explication orDiftin-
3ion of what is faid of our Lordin the Scrip-

&amp;gt;&amp;gt; , 3?&amp;gt;-\3 t

lures^ y&T oi^vojMGLV,
or ejr OLWWAJ o/j^pj/otc/a^, or

ctyyvoiAi-ws, that is,
d
according to a Myjlery cou

ched or implied in thofe Texts, which fpeak of
*

1 rn m^H* ti n i ^t^^^^^^t^+^^-^^^Bmi^^mm^^^mB^i^Hm^B+^^n^^i^-^ _^ &amp;gt;

^

b Ad Smyrn. Aura pi 9V&uwU&XTr r TSA A?0f*V ^o-
^%fK.

c
L. 10. Epifl. 98.

d
Eft ctiim Otwopia, Provincia Chriflo A Deo Patre injuntta &

tnandata. Et OutoycpixMf non fins w^ rerw, ^ cert a. ratlone, &
ttt res qu& gertbatur^ f&ntjuatt Eudse. Commentar. Grxc, Ling.

Cbriji
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Chrift as inferior or fubordinatetadtf Father*For
the word olyyvofjJia,

in the very Greek Teftament of
ten implies fome Myftery, or all the Myfteries of the

Gofpel-difpenfation,
as Col. i. 25. Wherein I am

made a Minifter [yg oiiyvofdaLv T 3^5] according
to the difpenfation ofGod to fulfil the Word of

God, the Myftery^ which hath been hid from Age?,
and from Generations, but now is made mani-

feft to his Saints. So i Tim. i. 4. we find ol-

Wvoplav [as itfioitld be read, and not ontocfyW]
SeS ?tw of &amp;lt;m&ii

which minifter queftions, rather

than the Godly Difpenfation of Faith. So i Cor.

ix. 17. ot^vofjuicL
is rented the Difpenfation of

the GofpeL So Ephefi 5. 9, 10. Having made
known unto us the Myftery of his Will & s

WH$VOP**V9
^^ ^n l^e Difpenfation of thefulnefs

of times he might gather together into one all

things in Chrift. From this relation ofthe word

oiyyvofilet, to all^ &f fome of the
Gofpel-Myfteriesy

of which the Apofiles were the o/Vo^o/, Stew

ards, or Difpenfers, it came to be Technically

ufed by the Fathers to denote Myftery, or what
had the Gofpel-Myftery couched and involved

in it, as in the Epijlleaf St. Ignatius to ft^Ephe-
O y) Stos yy.wv

J

[T?O-?$ o Xg^^os GKUo(popriSrti

Ma^icw ^T OIKOVO^UCLV Ogy, OK GSjep^TT! ptyj

vr^A^T- 5 dyiv, for Jefus Chrift our

according to the divine difpenfation or My-
itery, was conceived in the Womb of Mary of

of the Seed of David, and by the Holy GhojL
Here is one great Myftery ofFaith &amp;gt;

or one Gofpel-

Myjtery,
the Incarnation of God, exprejjed by
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oiKovofjdicJiv,whichis alfo in the interpolated Epiftle,

but the undoubted true one in Mr. WhiftonV Ac

count. The Hereticksy as Bp. Pearfon obferves^

alfo ufedthe word in The fame manner-^ and in

the frji place, where it is fo ufed in Irensus

contra tfer. lib. i. 6. of the late Paris Edition,

&m 5 OlXOVOfMOA E%-m6*% &amp;lt;rjL(g, ^jtfX/UJ 1%)V

voutvj the learned Father MoiTuet hath this Ob-

fervation. Hie enim fermo eft de iis, qux fer-

vator in terris geflit ad procurandam human!

generis falutem, quorum caput, ac principium
eft incarnatio, quas Gratis una voce dicuntur

o/Vorojuucc.
So Lib. 4. Cap. 62. Et in filium Dei

Chriftum Jefum Dom. noftrum, per quam om-

nia, Kctj iv& oiKovofMcu cusrt!, $f &amp;lt;av AyfipWTT- eyi-

ve&amp;lt;,
& difpofitiones ejus, per quas homo faftus

eft filiusDei. SolAb. iii. Cap. xix. Whereliz-

nseus proving that it was not Chrift, but tfaHo
ly Spirit, which descended upon Jefus, and which
he having receivd from the Father , gave to the

Church hei&quot;writes thus : T

TB

rlw

/ fifiwv jio-y , 3c. T. A. ere
oxovoiMot, in

the firft place relates unto the defcent of the Holy

Ghofty
and in the fecond to the Incarnation of

Chrift, and all that he did and fuffered for us

upon Earth. So Juft. Mart. Qui ex Virgine ifta-caro faftus, nafci fuftinuit, [/W #& &amp;lt;n$

TUI&amp;gt;I$]
ut per Oeconomiam hanc ma-

lignus a principio fejpens, \ ipfius fimiles An-

geli
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geli debellarentur. So p. 331. A. Archelaufvt

ro prius mortuus eft, quam Chriftus

fecundum Oeconomiam [Provinciam] Patris fibi

mandatum crucifigeretur. So in his Epijt. ad

Drognetum, p. 499. But GoA, faith he, was, and

is, and (hall be always benign, and good, and

patient, and true, and is only good, and [ Ev

yoi70tt$ 5 pjtyoihlui KCVJ a&amp;lt;psttrop zwQKtv^ having con

ceived in his Mind a great and ineffable Cori-

ception, which he communicated only to his

Son, C0 00-&amp;lt;W JW^J V i&T&Kitf &V
[JJU?&amp;lt;\&fy XCt) Nt4i&&

rrLuu a-oflw CLUTV /3A&y. As long therefore as he

detained and kept up his all -wife Gounfel in

Myftery or Secret-- araVitfe v ?T Wp layr^

O-LU) TW 7ra/^g OIKOVOJJUKU^ therefore he knew all

things ofhimfelf with his Son, by his (Economi

cal or fecret Knowledge ; and in his Dialogue

w/fJbTrypho, p. 334. he faitb, that the Gourd

which overshadowed Jonas, grew up ha T?S of-

Dtoyo/AtcM, ^ f^ y^cr^f Or^/t-r //wrf Appointment of
God. And p. 371. 2to there was OiKovopia, ITS

39 IJLUW&V) an O^^onomy and Myftery in the Pa

triarchs having many Wives.

OiKovofMcc, is rendred by Difpofitio in the Latin

Tranflator ^Iren^us, and in Tertullian, as alfo

ly Difpenfatio by the latter.
f Nosvero & fem-

per, &nunc magis, ut inftruftiores per paracle-
tum deduftorein fcilicet veritatis, uniqum qui-
dem Deum credimus, fub hac tamen Difpenfa-

f Mverfus Prax. Cap. 2.

S time
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tione quam QEconomiamdicimus, ut unici Dei fit

& fill us fermo ipfius, qui ex ipfo proceiferit

Hunc miffiim a Patre in Virginem, &amp;lt;5c ex ea na-

tura hominem, &amp;lt;3c Deum, filiurn hominis 5c fi-

lium Dei, & cognominatum Jefum Chriftum.

Here QEconomia is applyed to the Myjiery of the

Trinity ,
as well as to the Incarnation of the fe-

cond Perfon, and fo afterwards is applyed again
to the Myjiery ofthe Holy Trinity. Nihilominus

cuftodiatur (Economic Sacramentum quas Unita-

tern in Trinitatem difponit, tres dirigens, Pa-

trera, ^C Filium, & Spiritum Sanftum. So again^

Cap. 3. Numerum, &amp;lt;3c dtfpofitionem Trinltatis di-

vifionem prxfumunt uniratis, quando unitas ex

feipfa derivans Trinitatem, non deftruatur ab il

ia, fed adminiftretur,

/ have faid enough to fiew^ that OEconomia
is a Technical Term in the ancient Chriftian Di

vinity, founded in the Writings of the Apoftles^
and that it was ufed in this Technical Significa
tion before the Arian Controverfie^ to denote firft

the great Myfteries of the Holy Trinity ,
and the

Derivation of the Ad^., or Son from the Father,
and of the Holy Spirit from the Father, and the

Son, or from the Father through the Son, and the
other Myfteries relating to theTrinity, as the per-

fonal Di/linEiion ofone of themfrom the other,and
the Subordination of the Son to the Father, and

of the Holy Spirit to them both.

Secondly, That it was in tbofe early times ufed
to denote the Incarnation of the Son, and all the

Myfteries relating
to that, before the time of

h Atha-
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Athanafius, and thereby to explain the true fenfe
and meaning of thofe Words or ExpreJJions in the

holy Writings or others, which feem not to agree
with the effential Equality of the three Perfons in

the Holy Trinity , particularly with the effential

Equality of the Word with the Father, either as

the Son ofGod^ or as the Son of Man, or as the

edv$pv7ros,
both God^ and Man. Thus the word

is ufed in this remarkable Pajfage of Origen, in

his Commentary upon St. John s Gofpel, p. 142.
o ocfJivos T~y k^fiy, o cupc*)v TUUJ

c 3 J f v f *
&amp;gt;

l9ZfJ~yJOl G7T CLVTltSJ TUUJ OliyPOfJt

? i/ v S gy e!$ T r &9f*nrsd9 @iov

t 7 &c. This is the Lamb of God that ta-

keth away the Sins of theWorld: Which being
underflood according to the CEconomy or Dif-

penfation of the bodily coming of theSon of God
into a human Life, we (hall not conceive the Lamb
to be any thing but Man. For he was led as a

Sheep to the Daughter, and was mute as a

Lamb before his Shearers, faying, I am brought
as an innocent Lamb to be facnticed. And a-

in, in the Catena upon St. John , TCCUTCO ?
r *

i **f *frr* \ \ o v w
O/y 47TWV^ (J UUUOL Trl Gi cJfcllS Xj fRJU f

Kt^JL 1&amp;gt;?

which faffage, Suicer in his Theiaurus writes

thus. Cum haec nempe ^V- 5 LP^ &quot;eymv ov

vfjitls
jc oiJ^TF, de fubflantia verbi protulilfet,

adjicit deinceps, qux adventus ejus, id
eft, In-

carnationi, conveniunt, dicens : Qiii poft me
venturus eft, I do not think it to ny purpofe to

recitff
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recite other Examples after the Nicene Council.,

which are already cofte&ed to my hand^ many of
which he may fee in the faid Thefaurus, in the

words Qiyyvojida, & Qi^vojjjLKas.
I

fay^
I do not

think it to my purpofa becaufe whatever regard
others may have for them, Mr. Whifton will

call them Athanafian Explications^ and Poftni-

cene. Only let me obferve, that the Council of
Nice itfelfwhich conjifted of Antenicene Fathers,

ufed the term :
CH iri$ ov&zpKtt T& up T 0g wccpa-

GUXA ol^vopJi^ the [myfterious~\ (Economy of

the Appearance of the Son of God in the Flefh.

A3. Synod. Nic. f. 5. And if Mr. Whifton will

admit this Explication and Difthitiion to be ap-

flied to the Authorities produced by him out of
the Scriptures ,

or out of the ancient Fathe? s^ in

his eighth or any other Article cf the Account of

the Faith of the two firft Centuries, they will

appear, as Dr. Grabefaith in thefollowing IraS
9

little or nothing to his purpofe. Even that

famous Pajfage of Origen, in his fecond Article^

which by his own confejjion }od produces contrary
to the Father s own Example and Dodrine alfo,

if rightly
underflood with this ancient Explica-

tion, will ftand him in no ftead, but fully recon

cile Origen to himfelf. For though the folemn
Devotions of the Church in her Liturgies ,

were put up to God the Father through the

Son^ (a? all the Apologifts obferve) according
to the Chriftian (Economy, founded in the per-

fonal Dignity of the Father above the Son, yet
h 2 Mr.
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Mr. Whifton cannot deny that they alfo it-

fed to Jing Hymns immediately to Chrift as

God. Not to mention St. Stephen^ Prayer, Lord

Jefu receive my Spirit :,
nor the folemn Prayer of

St. John, Amen, even ib come Lord Jefus, come

quickly : / have already cited the Authority of

Pliny for the Chriflians finging Hymns to Chrift as

God *

5
and not to mention the v^v* IwG/ws, or

Glory be to God on high, &amp;lt;&c. in ufe long be

fore the CotmcilvfNice, (as Dr. Smith hasjbewn
to be no improbable Conjecture) the truth of this

Affenion will fuffidently appear from what we

find in Eufebius and S. Ba(il, not in relation to

their own Times, but to thofe which were long

before them. The former of whom
f fpeaking of

the Herefie of Artemon, and Paulus Samofete-

nus, who would allow our Saviour to be no

mare than & a mere Man, brings in an ancient

Author affirming, that what the Followers of
Artefnon pleaded for themselves ,

viz. that

they had all the Ancients to the time of

Pope Vi&or, and even the holy Apoftles on

their fide, might pafs perhaps as probable, were it

not that the holy Scriptures are againft them,

and the writings of fome Authors who lived

before ViEior, and then wrote againft the Hea
thens in behalf of the true Religion, andagainO
the Hereticks of thofe times. Of thefe he in-

Jlances in Juftin, and Miltiades, and Tatian,

f
Hift. Ecrl. I. 5. c. 28,

and
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and h Clemens,
*

by each of whom, as well as

divers others, the Divinity of Chrift was taught.

To them he adds alfo Irenasus and Me]ito, as I

have obferved before,
and others&quot; to this

purpofe,

whofe words were then Efficiently known 5 af
firming moreover-,

that * there were Pfalms and

Songs of the Brethren, even from the beginning,
written by the faithful, wherein the Word of

God, even Chrift, was praifed, a-nd-his Divinity

profeffed.
And in another place

1

fofaitbofFir-

mil ian m that he had experience of Paulus Sa~

rnofatenus s wicked Denial of our Saviour s Divi

nity,
n
having been deceived by a Man who de

nied his God and Lord, and kept not the Faith

he had formerly profeffed. And
;
a little after

he charges Paulus, not in his own Name, but

in the Name of the Synod then convened, With

difcarding thePfalms, or Hymns, in honour of
our

h That is Clemens Alexanctrinus, whofe Authority Dr. Grabe vin
dicates in the following Traft, againft the Exceptions of Mr. Wbl-
8m. And as to the Authority of that Father, whether we (hall

cake the Teftimony of Eufebius, (for whom Mr. Wbifton himfdf
hath exprefTed fo muchrefpeft) or that of Mr. Wbiflon^ let learned
Men judge.

1 Ev oit ATraLft -3-5oAc7/e?.5
o
Xc/ro^ Where by the way I

would obferve, that in the AnreniceneTimes, d-toxoyia. was fre

quently ufed in con trad iftinftion to the aforementioned OIKOVOU.I&
a-, ma bs feen ac the end of this Difcourfe.

L. 7. c. go.
f

tfrw 0#&amp;lt;tt KM HK; tsreif-c/
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our Lord Jefus Chrift, charging them, as Mr.
Whifton now does whatever makes againft him,
as not ancient and genuine^ but as new, and the

Compofures of fome late Authors
,
and getting

fome Women in the Body of the Church, and

even on the great Day of Eajter to ling Hymns
in praifeof himfelf, fuch as one would tremble

to hear.

Thus far not Only Eufebius, but fuch as

lived long before him
, plainly tejlifie their Be

lief of the Divinity of Chrift 9 by cenfuring
and condemning the Denial of it

} which they

could never have been fuppofed to do, had they
been of Mr. WhiftonV Opinion. But which ha

ving done, they leave no room for imagining this

Dotfrine of our Saviour s Divinity ,
to be, P as be

will needs have it, againft almojl all the Evidence

and Authorities of the Antenicene Fathers.

And that Doxologies and Hymns were fung

of old^ not only
to the Son, but to the Holy

Ghoft too, St. Bafil *
teftifies from Origen ,

Julius Africanus, Gregory Thaumaturgus, and

Firmilian , who all lived in the third Cen

tury. And having fpoken of feveral that glo

rified both the Son, and the Holy Ghoft ,
and

more particularly 0f Irenasus, Clemens Romanus,
and Dionyfius Romanus ,

to thefe he adds Dio

nyfius ^/Alexandria, who in his fecond Epiftle

avj ,.

Valcf. Annoc. in Eufeb. H. E. 1. 7. 29.

De Spiritu Sanfto. c. 29.

to
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to the now mentioned Dionyfius of Rome, con

cludes thus.
T

Agreeably to all whofe Senti

ments, we alfo, According to the Pattern and

Rule that we hav received from thofe Ancients

that have been before us, with one Voice give
thanks together with them, and ceafe writing to

you any farther. But to God the Father, an&amp;lt;J

to the Son our Lord Jefus Chrift, with the Holy
Ghoft, be Glory and Power for ever and ever.

Amen.

Here the fame Glory and Power that is given
to the Father, is alfo given to the Son with the

Holy GhoftJy Dionyfius Alex, and I think I have

vindicated the other Dionyfius from the Ex

ceptions of Mr. Whifton } but perhaps he will

arbitrarily rejeB him, becaufe he was a Father

of the third Century , though he lived fo long

before the Difpute between Alexander Bp. of
Alexandria, and his Prefvyter Arius, and by co?i-

fequence before the
Chriflian World was diflur-

bed by the Arian Hertfy.
Mr. Whifton I hope will not take it ill from

me, if Ifay that I believe he rejecls the Tefti-
monies of the third Century , for the fake ^Ter-
tullian, and St. Cyprian, in whofe Writings he

can find nothing agreeable to his Arian Schemes,
and his artful Account of the Faith of the two

r cddvuy.

firft
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firft Centuries

,
but on the

contrary, numerous,

plain, and weighty Teflimonies for the DoElrine

of the Holy Trinity
i

,
and the Divinity of Chrifl.

But to confirm what I have faid above of Oixo-

vojjict,
and eohoyict, and of the

Divinity, or God
head ofChrift, 1 refer

the Reader to the two fol

lowing Obfervations of that great Man, and nioft

profound Divine, Bf. Pearfon, in the J&quot;eve-nth and

eighth Ptfget ofhis Annotations on the Fpiftle of
St. Ignatius to the Church of Smyrna, published
/it Oxford, by the late reverend, and very lear

ned Dr. Thomas Smith, in the Tear MDCCIX.
P. I. V. 14. Ao|aa&amp;gt;

Itf0-V XX-oV T go/]

Vetus interpres, Glorifico Jefum Chriftum Deum.

In MS. legitur &amp;lt;&*(?, fatis bene. Interpola
tor pro fua libidine, AQ a^w r Sreov % r^^^
3

I^o-w X^r* quibus verbis fententiam Ignatii

de vera & fumma divinitate Chrifti obfcuravit,

quam tamen ipfe Ignatius femper aperte agno-
fcit & protitetur. Non aliter intelligi poteft

in hac ipfa epiftola, & %
epiftla ad Polycarpum, &
f m epiftola ad Ephefios,

cv vpAv ^sos
3ij^eH&amp;gt;,

oC AafcorT^s 3*g yvtoviv^ o

Romanos, ^
^ t

vtJivv. Qyas omnia ad

imitationem S. Johannis & S. Thomas dicta

font, qm aperte Chriftum eSr-ohoyvv, ut loquun-
&quot;tur Veteres, i. e. diferte iwbis ut Deum reprxfen-

tabant. Ita certe Ignatii ajtate loquebantur, &amp;lt;5c

iqui ftatimpoftea fecud funt. V. Plinii epiflo-

larn ad Trajanuin, &amp;lt;5c Eufcb. H. E e l.V. c. 28.

P- r 9^-
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p. 196. &amp;lt;5t IX. i. p. 348. D. Clem. Alexandr.

790. A.b. Infignis locus eft Origenis adv. Cel-

fum, 230. & in Joan. 139. Arnobius adv. Gen-

tes, 1. II. p. 85. Et ideo Chrijlus, licet vobis in-

vitis, Deiis: (Deus inquam Chriftus.) Hocenim

fape dicendum
eft,

itt infidetium diffiliat& dirum-

fatur auditw. Unde peculari notione
gAo&amp;gt;&amp;lt;

dodrina de deitate Chrifti: cui opponitur do-

drina de humanitate, qux Oi&amp;gt;coro/A&amp;lt;;ct
dicebatur :

& .SroAo^^ dicebantur, quas tradabant de dei

tate Chrifti. Ephraimus apud Phot. 776. 20.

De
oiKovofAiq,

v. Irenaeum 1. 4. c. 62. Qrce, &amp;lt;3c

p. 80. Vide eundem in penultima pagina Gr-
corum fragmentorum. Orig. 129. in Joan, ex

Heracleohe. Juftin. 264. A. 331. A.
5

O/*oj/oj*/&amp;lt;*

^ eoAojiflt Eufeb. lib. i. p. 4. D. Theodoreto

prooemio ad Hebrseos. Illud etiam ex verbo

b%&amp;lt;x&v apparet, quoniam toties in S. literis oc-

currit
Sb%d&i&amp;gt; TUV &amp;lt;$?dv. In vetuftiflimadoxologia

in codice Trevirenfi ante mille annos defcripto,
& in codice Cyrilli ante annos mille ducen-

fos :

O
*r\ e *W

U)Q$

Domine

Agnus
Filius Patris.

Sub nomine ^mv^s 8r% ab ipfo Athanafio

agnita de Virgmitau verfus finem : & fortaffe

*9^vj mohvtovvft* a Luciano circa medium fecun-

di feculi notata eft
-

5
ut obfervatum eft a Virp

i eriidi-
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erudito, St Amiconoftro, Smitho OxonienfL

Hoc rnaxime notabile, quod vetuftiflimi Chri-

ftiani Chriftum Deum fimpliciter vocabant : po-
fteriores Hasretici Domirmm tantum. V. Phoeba-

dium.-

Ifeid. ToV $rov.~] Chriftum vocat Ignatius De-

itm cum arriculo. Epraim. apud Phot. Codo

CCXXVIII, pag. 8 TO. 21. Kofi

W
ap6p&;*

eo fc. rnodo, quo. ante S.Mat-

thaeuS C S. Paulus, iron tantum in cafu redo,
led etiam in obliquo. De Articulo in Jo. 109..

B. ipfe tamfen ufurpat contra Celf. 321, 322,

323, 325. Valefius in epiftola ad Abgarum a-

pud Eufeb. in annotationibus pag. 22. condem-

nat vulgarem leftionem, o KU&&amp;lt; v/j$v $ s-gc$-

Ijjaas o Xg/gris, propter auftoritatein aliquorum
MSS. & rationem addit duplicem, quarum neu-

tra mihi probatur. Artemon Itoreticus port

Apoftolos fatebatur, Chriftianos Chriftum s-go-

?uyli&amp;lt;mLi*
Theodoret. IV. 220. B. Quum dixiflet

Libanius Sophifta de Chriftianis, w &riaAct/^-
rtf ct,v$pc*)7n)v

$rew TE
KJ SrsS

&amp;lt;5rat]&

/TDic7ii Homincm

quendam ex Pafoftina Deum Deiqiie filium fa*

ciunt; refte ei refpondit Socrates III. 23. OTOS

p^u Sv9 &c. p. 201. quern confule. An inde ve-

reres infcriptiones I. X. 0. Icr$ X/$T?$ Qeo s y
unde IX0T2 Tertulliani. V.Rudgerf.Var.Lea.
I.I. c. i.

Unto.tbefe Teftiwomes about OIKONOMIA 5 to

w]oub this moft learned Bifoop refers ,
let me

add one very remarkable out of OrigenV Com-

mat*
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mentaries on St. John, p. 98. where citing Mat.

xiii. 17. He faith the Prophets defired to [fee

the (Economical Myflery

cfthe Incarnation of the Son of God, and of his

defcending to accomplifh the (Economy of his Paf-

fion for the Salvation of many. This alfo puts
me in mind of the fame father s Tejlimony for
the Holy Adorable Trinity in thefame Commen

taries^ p. 124. where he faith, that our being

wafted in Baptifm with Water^ is a Symbol ofthe

Purification of the Soul^ which is cleanedfrom
all the filth of Sin, and yet of it felf is alfo the

Principle and Fountain ofDivineGraces, thraitgh
the Power of the Invocations Q? sj^weiBnw

&amp;lt;

r8p Tp/a-

T-] of the Adorable Trinity ,
to him, who pre-

fents himfelf [e^oW] to God. This alfo may
flew Mr. Whifton that

Tp/o/s,
and by confluence

its correlate Mo vcv,,w#$ the early Language of the

third Century ,
and therefore that the ufe of thofe

words or any ethers relating to them, is no Argu
ment to make theEpz/ileofDionyfius Rom.

/////?&amp;lt;?-

Eted, much
lefs

to be fufyected as a Forgery of St,

Athanafius, as he would make us believe.

I had here concluded my Difcourfi ofthe vene

rable Dr. Grabe, and his MSS, but that I recei

ved the
following Letter relating to him^ from a

learned Gentle?nan, with which I conclude this

Ptfcourfe.
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SIR,
Earing that you are about publishing a Dif-

courfe concerning Dr. Grabe, and think

ing you may not perhaps have been fo intimately

acquainted with him as I have been, especially

as to fome not inconfiderable Particulars of his

Life, I Jball here offer you a few Notices con

cerning him, which you may difpofe of as you

fleafe. His Charafter is
fujpciently known in ge

neral to the learned World, and especially to them

who had thefatisfaElion ofany near Acquaintance
with him

,
but there arefew, I believe, that are

duly apprized of that Exaftnefs which I have

often admird in him, as to all things he feri-

toufy fet about. Hence he was no lefs diligent
and curious in fearching out all that he could e-

ver find of the ancient Hereticks, as well as of
the Orthodox, that fo he might examine the one

by the other, in order to form a right Judgment
of both. Andfor thefame reafon he thought it

not enough to fearch with indefatigable Pains the

Canonical Books of the Old and New Teftaments,
both in their Originals and ancient Verfions, with-

out having recourfe alfo to thofe Apocryphal
ones of both Teftaments, or the Fragments of them

which are extant
^ andhewiftfd but a littleAwhile

before he dyd, that more of the Apocryphal Books

of the Old Teftament, which were written by
the Hellenifl Jews, could be recovered

^ becaufe

he thought they might contribute not a little to the

wore exad: Knowledge of the Scripture, and the

deter-
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determining the true fenfe of fome controverted

Paffages.
But more particularly in the Exami

nation of his Religion, there was fitch a Since

rity
and Exafrnefs, as I am perfuaded will be

very difficult to parallel in any, there being but

exceeding few that can fo perfectly lay afule all

the Prejudices of their Education, together with

the ProfpeB of all fecular Advantages and Ho
nours, and the Intereji and AffeBion oftheir dea-

refl
Friends and Relations, and fo readily and

chearfullyforfake all, out ofa pure Love towards

the Truth, without regard to any one Perfon or

Party whatsoever, as he did
\

that fo he might

find a true and folid Satisfaction within hi?n, by
the Truth fetting him free. And howsoever fome

may accufehim oftoo much Credulity, there was no

Man in
realityfarther than he,from fufering him-

felf to be determined by the Opinions andDiclates

ofany Church, becaufe eftablifhed by Law, orfrom
being daz,led with Wordly Splendour andPower.

Of this there are many unqueftionable Proofs that

can eafily be produced. And though he was not

indeed for an unbounded liberty of thinking, yet
mofl certain it is from the whole Procefs &quot;of

his

Life and Studies, that he was not for taking up
any thing in matters ofReligion upon trufl, or

upon an implicite faith, but was for bringing them
all to the Tejt, and comparing them with the 0-

riginals. This was theoccafwn to him for a good
while of a great many Doubts and Scruples con

cerning that Communion ofChriJfians wherein he
was born and educated, as alfo concerning the

feveral
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feveral other Communions of them, both in theEaft
and Weft, with all of which he laboured to ac

quaint himfelf, by the exa&efl Information that

could pojfibly
be got, before he could arrive at a-

ny Settlement ,
or be able to fix his Notion of the

Catholick Church, and ofthe true Communion
therein by Apoftolical Faith and Charity. This

coft him very dear, as I have heard him com-

plain ,
but when he had bought the Truth, he

was refolved not to fell it for all that the World
could give him in exchange. Ife was tempted at

fundry Times ,
and after fundry Manners, but

could by no means be prevailed on to part with

his Purchafe which he had made, or to let go the

Peace of his Confcience : And this, I affure you,

Sir, was no fmatt Comfort to him, when he had
the ProfpeEi of Death before his Eyes. However,
he condemn d himfelf at the fame time for fome

Steps taken by him at his firft fetting out, which

in his riper Tears he judged to be too
precipitate^

yet acknowledged both in that, and in all the

whole courfe of his Life, the marvellous Conducl

of Divine Providence. For from his natural Tern*

fer,
he tuts apt to be too earneji upon the Difco-

veries which he made, and this might fometimes

carry him a little too far ^
and to correB this he

ivas at very great Pains. But at length he ar-

rivd to fo great a Majlery of his Genius herein,

without fpoiling by this the Vivacity of it, as tQ

be. able fteadily to hold the true Mean in mo
ft,

or

flU the Controversies of Religion , having no

thing in this World to, byafs him for one fidq
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fnore than for another. With this
Indifferency

and Impartiality\
he betook himfelf to the Exa*

mination of the Chriflian Rtligi0#9 and of the

Claims of the feveral contending Parties, ear*

neftly praying to God in the words ofSt.Chryfo-
ftom, to grant him m this World Knowledge of

his Truth, and in the World to come Life ever-

lafting : Words^ with which he did
Jljerp him-

felf exceedingly delighted , faying to me again
and again, that they were fo comprehenfiue as

to contain all that it was ft for him to defire.

And particularly in his Enquiry concerning the

Qb]ei of our Worfoip, that he might be prefer-

vedfrom every degree of Idolatry, and every Mi*

flake herein : he omitted nothing that could be

done by him, in order to attain as full a fatisfa-
Bion as the holy Sciptures^ and the mojl ancient

Witnejjes ofour Religion can give us.

*Tis certain he ftudied this Point between the

Catholicks and Arians with the utmoft Applica
tion

^
and not only while we had the Happinefs

to enjoy him here in England , but for feveral

Tears before he fet himfelf to
ftft thoroughly the

whole matter from the beginning^ and to examine

candidly what might be faid on both fides. His
Method herein was to write down firft the Tefti-
monies of the Fathers, then the Anfwers or Eva-

fions which were made to them, whether by Ca*
tholicks or Hereticks

j
and fome time

after that,

Exceptions to thofe Anfwers , and new Anfwers
again to thofe Exceptions, or Replies. Thus he
.was for a long while making a CotteBion of the

5
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Teftmwnies of Antiquity, both for and againft the

Catholick DoBrine of the ever bleffed Trinity,
and the Incarnation ofour Lord^ which he could

meet with either Printed, or in Manufcript, by his

diligent fearching of Libraries. And the very

fame Method he fell
into with refpeEl to the Con-

troverfies, which divide the Greek and Lathi

Church^ and this latter ,
and the Proteftants. An

occafwn of his falling into this Method, feems to

have been the high Pretenfion to Antiquity of the

famous Chriftopher Sandius, or Sanden, that

great Reviver of Arianifm, who was not only his

Countryman ^
but of the fame Town alfo andUni-

verjity with him
} whence his Father Dr. Sylve-

fter Grabe, his Contemporary, read feveral Le-

Bures againft this Sandius, being then ReBorofthe

TJniverfity at Coningfberg ,
in which he clearly

demonjflrated the grofs Miftakes, and Mifreprefen-
tations ofthat Author-^ fome of which he prin-

ted? particularly thofe which relate to the Contro-

ver/ie about the famous Pajfage in St. John, con

cerning the three Witneffes in Heaven , whether-

genuine or interpolated^ whence Dr. Milles feems
to have had no fmall Affiftance

in his writing that

learned DiJJertation on that Text
;
and which

are now found Among the Manufcfipts of the

Son, with large Notes and Additions both of the

Father and the Son, in order to another more

complete Edition, as it feems. And as the

therbegan^ his &wErneftus indefatigably profit-
led the Defign, having at firft feveral Scruples

upon him, botti concerning thefe, and fofne other

Foints
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Points of Faith and PraElice generally received a-

tnong thofe of the Communion wherein he was
born. It appears^ I fay, that he was fometimes
in his younger Tears, a little in fufpenfe upon bis

weighing the Testimonies and Reafons on both

fides. But he came at length by this Method to

be moft fully fatisffd ^
and fo died in firm Faith

and Affurance of Mercy according to the Catbolick

Belief which he had received, and by his Books

declared. But as it was his manner to write down

from time to time^ whatever presented it felffor
one fide or for the other

, for the woft part m
loofe Papers only y that fo the fame might be after
wards by him digefted, and then transcribed ^

it

is to be fear*d we have by this means
loft

a apod

fart of his Colletiions and laborious Refeardoes

after Truth
,
and more especially thofe relating

to the prefent Controverjie ,
wilefsperhapsfome of

his Papers that concern this great SitbjeS were

fut by him into the hands offome of his Friends,
and forgotten, as it happen d alfo to his Friend

Bp. Bull, who was engaged with him in the

fame Caufe. For among the many MSS9 TraBs
and Papers which he has left behind him, there

appears no want offiich as relate to the Contro-

troverfies betwixt the Church of Rome and the

Proteftants, or the Difputes betwixt the Greeks
and the Latins, wherewith he was accurately

acquainted ^
but there is vifibly a confiderable

DefeB in the ColleSwns upon the Trinitarian Con-

troverfie^ which he had been with fuch indefati

gable Induftry making for fo many Tears* For
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in a Latin Apology for the Catholicks againftthe

Arians, which feems to have been written by
him near twenty Tears ago, there want no left

than thirty two SeElions in the beginning, befides

the End, which might be either unfinifoed, or not

transcribed.
And the Teftimonies for the Ca-

tholick Dodrine found among his Papers, are not

only few, but very lately written too, and moft

probably finee the Affair ofMr. Whifton. The
Teftimoniesalfofor theArian Opinion, which he

had likewife colleBed before his coming into Eng
land, or transcribed from his Countryman San-

dius, in order to be better confidedd, have no

thing left
but the very beginning. So that this

tnoft elaborate ColleElion of TejVimonies
on both

fides with the feveral Anfwers, Exceptions and

Rejoinders, which are mention d in one ofhis En-

glijh Fragments, and which he took notice of to

Mr. Whitton himfelf, as well as to fome others

with much concern, is not to be found.
But though he was fo well furnffid with Ma

terials, andfor more than twenty Tears hadmade
it his bnjmefs chiefly to confeder this Controverjie^

and to know perfectly all that had been faid or

done in the fame. ; yet fuch was his great Mode-

jly, as he forbore to pubHJh any thing about it one

way or the other, that be might better confider,^

be faid, of fo weighty and fo myfterious a Point

as this [of the Elejjed Trinity} is
^

till he was
at length very providentially called to publish the

learned Labours of Bp. Bull, written in vindica

tion of the Common Faith, and to add Jlrength
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to the fame by fome Annotations of his own ; for

which, he from the faid Biftiop
received all the

Acknowledgment that it was poffibk for him to

make to one whom he looked on as thegreatejl Or

nament to his Profejjion. The like Acknowledg
ments he hadfrom a great many others of the moft
learned Men in the feveral Parts of Europe :

And Bifiop Bull was not the only Person thatfub-
mitted his Notes, even his very laft Notes, upon
this great Point

,
to be freely ufed ** by himj

ither by adding or firiking out whatever he fioitld

think fit.

As he was as perfect a Mafter of this Contro-

verfie as the learned World could wi/b, yet being

engaged in other mojl laborious Dejigns^ andprejjing

fall to obtain further Light ,
his Piety and Ve

neration for fo great and venerable a Myflery of
our holy Religion^hindred himfrom writing any fet

Treatife on this SubjeB^ of which nevertheless
be had laid a Plan, as I am well informW, in

three Books, hoping he faidfome time or other to be

at liberty toperfeEl thefame^ifGodfor the fervice

ofhis Church, foould be fleafed to make life of
him infuch a Work.

As to his Qpmion concerning the Church of
England, as the befl Reformed Church, and the

Separation ofour DiJJenters from it^ you know it

ferfefily well But I mitjl not omit to tellyou,
that he was fenjible of the evil Confequence

offome Reports concerning the Communion ivhere-
tn he lived and dyed\ as he was alfo of the

Obligation he wa,s under not to reveal the 6V-

k 2 crets
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aels of a friend^ and efpecially thofe ofCon~

fcience ^
and that though he thought himfelf

bound not to pitblifb
the Names of thofe worthy

Perfons, who from his very firft coming into En

gland, had been flirred up by God to offer him

aft fpiritual Ajjiftance, in compliance with thofe
Notions of the Sacerdotal Powers, and the facred

Institution of Chrift^ which he -had taken up

from the Writers of the three firft Centuries ,
he

was neverthelefs willing and dejirou* that after
his Death fomewhat might be made publick^ to

declare his dying in the Communion of the

Church of England, notwithftandmg fome De-

feSs (as he apprehended) in its Reformation^
and his moft hearty Wifbes for the Re-union of
all Chriftians , according to the moft primitive
and perfeff Model. That he had fome Scruples
about communicating publickly in our Chitrches, at

leafl
without he could have an entire Confidence

in the Prieft that was to officiate, (as in his own

Country I know he had) or except in the Cafe of

NeceJ/ity, he was very fineere in owning. Notwith-

ftatiding this, he had not near that E/teemfor any
other part of the Cath. Church, as for the Ch. of

Eng. and as he counted himfelf under an indif-

penfible Obligation ofDuty to
teftifie his Catholick

Communion with all Saints in the holy Eucharift^

he declared with a great deal of fenfible Satis-

faBion, that ever finee his coming into our
IJle9

it had pleafed God to grant him an Opportunity

of receivingthe Sacrament according to his Hearts

^ in its moft ancient Purity and Perfections
and



and of his Mannfcripts^ &c. Ixxvii

and that he load conftantly aU this while received

itfromfuch only as were in holy Orders, accor

ding to the Reformed Church ^England, for
the Authority of whofe Priejls and Btjhofs^ and
the Validity of their Orders againft the Church

of Rome, he gave all foffible Teftimonies to the

very la
ft.

But I am not writing his Apology ,

but declaring a little of what I met with in his

Conversation^ than which, I never knew any more

inftruEiive
and

edifying.

May 26, 1712, I am, Sir,

Yours, &c.

ADdend.
Pagel. Line i, 2, after Monarchians,

tians and Sabellians were called.

;

fc i
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Some BOOKS written by Dr, G R A B
E,

and fold by HENRY CLEMENTS,, at tb*

Half-Moon in St. PaulV Churchyard.

SPicilegium

S S. Patrum, ut & Hasreticorum,
feculi poft Chriftum natum I, II, & III.

Quorum vel Integra monumenta, vel fragmen-
ta, partim ex aliorum Patrum libris jam impref-
fis collegit, & cum Codicibus Manufcriptis
contulit, partim ex MSS. nunc primum edidit,

ac (ingula tarn Praefatione , quam Notis fub-

junftis illuftravit, Joannes Erneflus Grabius^D.D.
2 Tom. 8.

Septuaginta Interpretum Tomus I. Continens
Octateuchum. Tomus ultimus, Continens Pfal-

morum, Jobi, ac tres Salomonis libros, cum A-

pocrypha ejufdem, necnon Siracidse
Sapientiaj

quos ex Alexandrine Codice defcriptos, & ope
aliorum Exemplarium, ac prifcoram Scriptorum,

pr^fertim veroHexaplaris Editionis Origenian^,
emendates atque fuppletos, additis faspiffime A-
fterifcorum 6c Obelorum fignis, furnma cura e-

didit Joannes Erneftus Grabe, D.D.
Differtatio de variis vitiis LXX Interpretum

Verfioni ante B. Origenis aevum
illatis, 5c Re-

mediis ab ipfo Hexaplari ejufdem Verfionis Edi-
tione adhibitis, deque hujus Editionis

reliquiis
. tarn inanu fcriptis quam prcelo excufis, Auftore

Joanne Ernejlo Grabe, D. D.

5 At*



An Effay uponTwo Arabick Manufcripts of the

Bodleian Library, and that ancient Book called

Tbe DoBrine of the Apoflles^ which is faid to be

extant in them
^

wherein Mr. Wtifi&ri* Mi-
ftakes about both are plain proved ^ by John
ErneflGrabe, D.D. The fecond Edition.

Drationes duasinTheatroSheldoniano viKal.

Mali, MDCCVI. (Quo Die Academic Franco-

furtan^Encoeniafecularia ibidem celebrata funt)
habits a Rev. Viro Georgia Smalridge, S. T. P.

altera, cum clarifT. Virum Job. Erneff. Grabe,

Boroffiim, ad Dodoratum in S. Theol. Univer-

fitati Oxonienfi commendaret
:,

altera cum eun-

dem Infignibus Academicis ornaret.

.C

Some



Some Inftances of the Defefts and

Omiffions in Mr. WH i s T o NV

Collection ofTepimonies, &c.

THE
Treatife upon which I have made

the following Remarks, is a Collection

of Teftimonies from the Writings of

the H. Apoftles, and the moft ancient

Fathers, which Mr. W. thinks to be oppofite
to the Faith and Dodrine of the Divinity of

Chrilt and the H. Spirit, and of their Worftiip,
as it hath been declared of old in the two Ge
neral Councils of Nice and Conftantinofk, and
as it is now believed, taught and pradifed in

all Chriftian Churches over the World, parti

cularly in that of England, (to which he is in

a fpecial manner fubjed, and obliged by folemn

Subfcriptions) and even in moft of all the Con

gregations, which name the Name of Chri/i. To
which unanimous Confent of fo many Ages
and Nations, firice Mr. W. oppofeth tiimfelf,
and begins to fet forth quite contrary Notions
in the very Fundamental Articles of the Chri

ftian Dodrine and Worfhip, methinks he fhould

proceed with the greateft Humility and Cau
tion imaginable, leaving nothing unconfider d,

been, or might be brought, in De-
B fence
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fence of the received Doftrine and Practice, and

not taking up any thing which might at the

firft fight feem contrary to it, but biing fure

of fetting his Foot upon clear Grounds and fo-

lid Foundations. But in perufing the faid Col-

ledion (altho* hut in a curfory and often inter

rupted way, upon the account of other neceffary

Bufinefs) I do not find, that Mr.?/7&quot;,
hath alto

gether ufed fuch Caution, but have obferved

many things in it defective, more fuperfluous,

little or nothing at all to the purpofe, and moft

of them wrong or mifapply d ^
fo as to (hew

according to my Apprehenfion, a violent Pro-

penfity in the Colleger, to lay hold of any thing,
which favours, at leaft feemingly, his Tenents,
and to flight, elude, or wreft flrangely fuch

things as feem quite to deftroy his Opinions ,

and after all, I find him mighty bold in his

Cenfures of
, and giv ing very ill Names to ,

great Men, and even General Councils, which

in Humility and Modefly we ought not to do,

efpecially when fpeaking of dead Men, and Peo

ple, which have been through fo many Ages
renown d, and defervedly had in Honour, ei~

ther for their Learning, or Piety, or for both 5

and when it is abfolutely impofiible to prove
the contrary at fo great a diftance of time, and

after the lofs of fo many ancient Monuments,
in which the Aftions of thofe Men and Coun
cils were recorded. To fet down all my Ob-
fervations (which are many) in writing, is

what my prefent Circumftances will by no

means
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means permit:, and jherefbre Til propofe but

forae of them.

i. As for the Defects. Mr.JT. in his Col-

ledion, efpecially in fo large a one, fliould not

have neglefted thofe Paffages of the N. Tefta-

ment, in which fuch of the Old are alledged

and illuftrated, as being put together, make

flrong Proofs of the H. Trinity in general, op

of the true Divinity of the Word and the H.

Ghoft in particular. I chufe to mention but one

of this kind of Argument out of feveral others,

becaufe it feems to me not only to be of great

force to prove the true Divinity and fupreme

Worfhip both of the Word and the H. Ghoft,
and the Myftery of the ever-hleffed Trinity in

the commonly received Senfe
,
but will like-

wife be of great ufe in fome following Animad-

verfions upon Mr. JF s Articles. The Argu
ment is taken from *

Ifatab, Cap. vi. Which is

very remarkable for this, that it hath been (as

fcarce any other Paffage of the O. Teftament

hath been) quoted in all the Four Gofpels, and

in the ASs of the Apoftks ,
as alfo alluded to

*
Ifatah vi. i. 1 faw the Lard fitting upon a Throne, high

and lifted up, and his train filled the Temple. 2 And above ic

flx&amp;gt;d theSeraphims, each one had fix wings 3 And one cried to

another and faid. Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of Hofb, the whole
earth is full of his glory. 4 And the polls of the door moved at

the voice of him that cried 8 Alfo I heard the.voice of the

Lord, faying, whom (hall I fend, and who will go for us. And
then faid

I, here I am, fend me. 9 And he faid, go and tell this

people, Hear ye indeed, but underftand not
j
and lee ye indeed,

but perceive nor. 10 Make the heart of this people fat, and
make their ears heavy, and (hut their eyes : left they fee with
their eyes, and hear with their cars, and underftand with their

heart, and convert and be healed,

B 2 in
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iti *he Epiftle to the Romans, ch. xi. v. 3. and
a Key to the facred Myftery of the H. Trinity
therein revealed, given by St.John and St. Paul.

The Prophet Ifdiah iti the faid Chapter rela-

teth, how he faw in a Vifion the Lord fitting

upon a high Throne, v. i. and the Seraphim*
ftanding about him, v. 2. and crying one to a-

nother, Hdy, My, My LofdofHojls, the whole
earth is full of his glory, v* 3. And alfo how
he heard the Voice of the Lord, faying, Whom
ftall Ifend, andwho will go for us? (Mark here

the Plural Number, which lhall be explain d by
and by, out of the Writings of the N. Tefta-

ment) and after the Prophet hadanfwered, Here
am I, fend me, v. 8. how the Lord replied again
and faid : Go and tell this People ^

hearye indeed^
but underftand not

, and fee ye indeed, but per
ceive not, &c. ver. 9. feqq. By which words
it is certain, that God foretold the blindnefs

of the Jewifo Nation, and their Obftinacy in

not receiving his facred Truths
}
and it is very

frobable, that the Holy Ghoft had a particular

refpeft to the Myftery of the Holy Trinity,
which was then fhew d to the Prophet, and more

clearly afterwards to the holy Apoftles , where

as the unbelieving Jews, and fome of their Fol

lowers in this point, Ihut their Eyes againft it,

that feeing they do not fee, and hearing they
do not believe. But Catholick Chriftians do

fee, or may fee with Reverence in this Vifion

of the Prophet, and firmly believe the facred

Myftery of the Unity in the Trinity, and the

Trinity in the Unity of the Godhead. For it

is



is acknowledged by the Jews, and believed by
Chriftians in general, that this Holy, holy ^

holy Lord of Hofts is the only true fupreme

God, called by St. Jolon in a parallel place,

Rev. iv. 8.
&quot;Ay*, o^-, a^- KJ#t- &amp;lt;? ^&amp;lt;w

o
e

TOWTwce^rap* Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Al

mighty : Which latter word efpecially, accord

ing to Mr. Ws owfi Obfervation, is a peculiar

Epithet of the fupreme God. Now if it can be

demonftrated to any Chriftian, that this thrice

named Holy, holy, holy Lord of Hofts, is the

Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghdft, he mujt

confequently believe that thefe Three, the Fa

ther, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft, are the

one true God, the Lord of Hofts. Of the Fa
ther there can be now no Controverfy, that he
is this Holy Lord of Hofts, who appeared to

the Prophet in a Vifion. But that theWord of

God, Chrift our Redeemer, is likewife the Ho
ly Lord of Hofts, whofe Glory Ijfaiab

did fee,

we are affured by St.John Chap. xii. of his Go-

fpel, where after he had quoted ver. 40. the

words ofIfaiah Chap, vi.ver. 10. he adds ver. 41.
an unufual Remark, which is not fubjoined to

any Quotation of the Old Teftament in the

New, (as if by a fingular Infpiration, and to

a iingular Purpofe, and therefore well to be

cpnfider d), faying, Tara W HazJa;, ore

& T StiefLv aJr?, 3^ thotfaet *z^c aJiS, Thefe

things fpake Efaias, when he fan? his Glory, and

fpake of him
-, namely, of Jefus our Saviour,

whom he had juft before mentioned, and who
according to his divine Nature, had the Glory

* of
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of the Godhead with the Father before the
World was, John xvih 5. fo that it well might
be (hewn to the Prophet. As for the Holy
Ghoft, St. Pad exprefly afcribeth to him the

words which the Lord that was feen by the

Prophet, bid him fpeak to the People, in the

abovementioned Chapter vi. ver. 10. of Ifaiah.

For thus the Apoftle fpoke to the Jews, Ads
XXVlii. 25,26. K;xXfiw TO Trvevftg, TO a,ytov

T n^p(pjiTtf TT&S T; mlf^s
Trf

o$ r A-xoV T^TD? ^ 7ng

T. A. Wellfpake the Holy Ghoft by
Ifaiah r^&amp;lt;? Vrophet unto our (s* your) Father-j,

faying^ Go unto this People and fay, Hearing ye
(hall hear and not underfland^ &amp;lt;3tc. Therefore

according to St. Paul s Mind, the Holy Ghoft
is likewife he who was feen and heard byEfaia,

namely, the Holy Lord of Ho/Is, ivhofe Glory all

the Earth is full of^ according to which fup-

pofition the Apocryphal
Author of the Wifdom

of Solomon faith, Chap. i. v. y. Hv^jfj^ Kue/

iTrKnptaffev
r O^JU!}OJ/WP, The Spirit of the Lord

filleth the World. Which I would not quote,
if he did not in words agree with this Prophecy
of Ifaiab,m& in Senfe with David, Pfal. cxxxix.

7. feqq. Whither jhall I go from thy Spirit, or

whither /ball I flee from thy Prefence, 5tc.

Which by the by is as full and as lively an Ex-

preflion of the divine Omniprefence as is ever

given of, or by God the Father in holy Writ-

Since then by the infallible Interpretation of

the facred Writers of the New Teftaraent, the

Holy, holy, holy Lord of Hofts, whofe Glory

Ifaias



7).
Ifatas faw, and whofe Voice he heard, is not

only the Father, but alfo the Son and the Holy
Ghoft, it muft be certain to us Chriftians, that

thefe Three, the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Ghoft are the one true God : And it is more

over highly probable, that even in refpeft of

thefe Three Perfons the Holy, holy, holy, was

thrice repeated by the Seraphim, and fet down

by the Prophet, and that for this Reafon the

Lord faid, in the plural Number, to the Pro

phet, as above mentioned : Who willgo for us.&amp;lt;?

Seraphim qu& circa Deitm funt, qua fola cogni-

tione dicunt, SanElus, fanftut, fanBus, propter
hoc fervent myfterium Trinitatis, quia & ipfa

funt fanfta : The Seraphim which are about

God, which fay only by their own knowledge

Holy, holy, holy, do therefore preferve the My-
jlery of the Trinity, becaufe they alfo are

tooly^

faith thus far rightly Origen, Hom.l. in Vifwnes

Efaia. Furthermore, as the Holy, holy, holy
Lord of Hojls, the Father, the Son, and the

Holy Ghoft are the one true God, fo were they

equally worfliipped by the Seraphim in one

Song, and with the fame Title of Holy Lord of

Hofts. For this Vifion was in the Temple, which
is a Place of folemn Worfhip }

and the Prophet
mentions likewife a

$uffi&amp;lt;x,w&ov
or Altar, (as we

call it) from which the Angel took the Coal,
and which implies the higheft degree of Wor-
(hip, viz. a Sacrifice or an Oblation of Incenfe,
as St.John faw, Rev. viii. 3. given to the Angel,
that he Jbould offer

it with the Prayers of all

Saints upon the Golden Altar , which was before

the
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the Throne of God. And indeed St.John in the

parallel place. Rev. iy. mentioning ver. 8. the

crying of ay*, a^, ay**, K* T, A. .ffi//?,

2w/p, fc0/p, 6cc. interpreteth the fame ver. o J by
giving Sb^&amp;lt;x,v $ Tifjwv $ ev%z&$iciv 7&f qg&iufyjq)

&amp;lt;Qt S-poW, Gfory, rfw^/ Honour, and Thanks to him

that fitteth upon the Throne. Now I think this

Argument for the Holy Trinity of the Father,

Son, and Holy Ghoft, in the Unity of the di

vine EfTence, and for their joint Worfliip fo

ftrong and fo plain, that Mr.W7&quot;. fhould not have

neglefted the aforementioned places of Scrip
ture , efpecially fince fo many much lefs to the

purpofe, are fet down by him : And I do not

fee what he in oppofition to it, can anfwer to

God or Man for his difbelief of the true God
head of the Word and the Holy Ghoft, and for

his denying to them the fame Worfliip as is paid
to the Father , of which fomething more fliall

|)e faid in a Remark upon his fecond Article.

. 2. Having given an Inftance of Mr. JF s

defeft in the Allegation of the Holy Scriptures,

I will next mention an omiffion as to the Tefti-

monies of the Fathers. And firft of Clemens

Alexandrinw, which I place before others, be-

caufe Mr. W. in the very beginning of his Col-

ledion, Page j. endeavours to make an Apolo

gy for this omiffion, but fuch a one as confifts

altogether of plainly falfe or ambiguous Propo-
litions. St. Clemens Prefbyter of Alexandria^

was a famous Writer about the end of the fe

cond Century, whofe Books are very much and

yery defervedly efteem d
?
as for other reafons,

(9
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fo for this, becaufe he had received his Do&nne

from, and was inftrufted by feveral Difciples

of the very chief of the Apoftles, Of ft r

am IlgTptf 7
j

IccKciS Iwaivvv re
xj
Hca Afc r

&amp;lt;slyi-

O3v A Trr.gsAau x. T. A Who had truly preferred
the Tradition of the blejjed DoBrine as coming

dire&ly from the holy Apoftles Peter, and James,
and John, and Paul, &c. Lib. I. Strom.

pag. 274. Upon which account he fhould not

have been negleded by Mr. W. But he hath

fo plainly written of the Confubftantiality or

Equality, and Coeternity of the Spn with the

Father, that Mr. W. chargeth him/^g. i. with

extravagant^ and pag. 103. with unufital Expref-

fions, (for fo they feem d to him) and addeth

in the latter place very confidently, but falfly,

and more than he ever will be able to prove,
that they were not relifted or entertain d by the

Church in thofe days. This I take to be the_

true reafon of leaving St. Clemens quite out of

theColleftion. However what reafon pretend-
eth Mr. W. for it ? Excluding, faith he, Cle

mens Alexandrinus and Tertullian, becaufe of
their being much later than

altnoft
all here alledged.

I anfwer, Clemens Alexandrinus was not much
later than moft of the other Writers of the fe*

cond Century, alledged in the Colleftion, either

compared with them, or in refpeft of thofe of

the firft Century : And certainly he was much
elder than the Pfeudo-Clemens, whofe ftnnge-
ly interpolated Conftitutions and Recognitions
Mr, W. reciteth over and over, and relieth very

C much
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much upon them. And why fhould he then

not have quoted the former as well, or much
rather than the latter? Why? becaufe thefe,

as {hall in due time be proved by an ocular De-

monftration, are interpolated by Hereticks fuch

as had the fame Hypothefis with Mr. W. and

confequently they ferved his turn. But, faith

Mr. W. farther, We have none but the more Ju
venile and PhilofophkalWorks of Clemens. And

prefently after he calleth particularly his Pro-

trepticus and P&dagogus abfolutely Juvenile
Works. Juvenile ? Suppofing them fo to be,

what then ? Could not a young Man, efpeci-

ally of that Capacity, as St. Clemens was, fet

down the Tenents and Traditions of his Apo-
ftolical Preceptors, as was his Cuftom and De-

fign to do (fee the forequoted pag. 274. Lib.i.

Strom.) for which, purpofe there is not fo much

Judgment required, as Memory and Faithful-

nefs. However Mr. JF s AiTertion of St. Cfo-

mem, Protrepticus and Padagogw being his Ju
venile Writings, and that we have none but his

more Juvenile and Philofophical Works^
is either

very ambiguous or downright falfe and preca
rious. We have i. His Protrepticus adGentes.

2. His Prtdagogus and then 3. His Stromata.

Thefe were written in the fame order as here

enumerated, and as placed in the Edition of

his Works, which (appeareth from the begin

ning of the Prtdagogus^ and from Lib.vi. Strom,

p. 616, 617. Lib.Vli. p. 711, &c.) and indeed

they did follow foon one after another, as is

infinuated in the fame places. Now that the

5 Stromata
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Stromata were compofed by St. Clemens a long
while after he had heard his Teachers, and con-

fequently not in his Juvenile Age, is plain from

Lib. I. Strom, p. 276. (not to mention other

Places and Arguments) where he, fpeaking of

the Doctrines of his Preceptors, faith,

eu
.

I am very finfible, that many things

through length of time, are
jlipt out of my mind^

complaining alfo of the dcfcves f WMJ^S, weak-

nefs of hi* Memory. And again, &quot;Egi jS V

f//ri$b amjJiVftuyv&jvtv TCb ifMV s(* 1 6 *j
&amp;lt;

ort
iM\jSyJW&amp;gt;iQnRL

T&amp;gt;

xpovto,
d vwj aTre^^t, x. T. A.

Some things I cannot remember^ and fame I

have taken no notes
of,

which by that means

might have remained for a long time^ but now are

fajl recovery , &amp;lt;3cc. And that he had written other

Books before his Stromata and P&dagogus, ap-

peareth from Lib.ll. P&dag. c. 10. p. 193, c.

where he alledgeth his Book of Continence, &amp;lt;n%*

IfxeptTWaj, and from Lib. III. P&dag. c. 8,

p. 237. where he refers to his Treatife concern

ing Marriage, and faith that he hath explained

there, How the Wife ought to live with her

Hujbandy and govern the Houfe, and how to
itfe

her Servants, and what is her own proper Rufi-

nefs, as likewife of the proper lime for Marriage^
and whatever relates to Wives. Quomodo opor-
teat quidem Uxorem fimulciim Marito vivere,& de

Do?mis administration?, & ufu Famulorum, &
qua ab ea feorfim fieri oporteat, & de tempore

Matrimonii, & de iis ana mulieribus convenitmt,
C 2 of



of which things he could not write very young
neither. Nor do I fee a fufficient Reafon

for which Mr. W. calls the extant Works of

St. Clemens, Philosophical ^
which rather ought

to be named Theological, there being in them
more Divinity, and Teftimonies of Scripture,
and Ecclefiaftical Writers, than Philofophy, and

Quotations of the Philofophers ,
altho he brings

the latter often in, to fhew their Agreement in

many Theological Propofitions with the former.

But Mr. W. goes on in thefe words
*,
We want

the more authentick andjudicious work, the Hy-

fotypofis, containing ancienter DoBrines andTra-

ditions deliver d to him by his old and famous

Majler Pantasnus, from the Companions of the

Apojlles.
Here again I do not apprehend any

Reafon, why Mr. W. (hould call the almoft loft

Hypotypofes of St. Clemens
,
in comparison of

his extant Books ,
the more authentick Work,

containing ancienter DoBrines and Traditions ^

whereas Clemens a little after the beginning of

the Stromata, p. 274. exprefly teftifieth, that

he defign d to make this Work a Treafury, and

a lively Representation of wapySv $ tyty$w
cft#iw, tov v&iftQtodw eTn&Kvcraj hoywv Tt

xj oLvf(&v

p&^&uvy ^ W OVTI dfyohoytov *, thofs clear and

lively Sayings, and thofe holy and truly valuable

Men, he had the happinefs to hear. Nor did he

put down only what he had heard from Panta-

niu, but from feveral other Difciples of the

Apoftles, of whom he there mentions many
more

5
one of Ionia, others of Great Gr&amp;lt;ecia9

one
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one of Ccelefyria, another of Egypt, &c. f I

fhould therefore think in this refpeft the Stro-

mata as authentick and valuable as the Hypoty-

fofes
: And indeed upon another account I would

prefer them, as alfo the other fornewhat ear

lier Books of St. Clemens, which are preferved ,

his P*dagdgus and Protrepticus, ( for even in

them
||
we may obferve, altho not fo often,

fome ancient Traditions or Expofitions of Scri

pture) before the hiAffypotypffa^ namely, be-

caufe the #*$, the Weaknefs of his Memory,
of which he complains, increafed daily accor

ding to the courfe of Nature: And therefore

he tells us in the afore-quoted pag.
v

274. Lib. I.

Strom, that he wrote this Work as a
(potpfj&iy*

;\r!r$, a Remedy for his Forgetfulnefs, being de-

firous to tranfmit the Doftrines which he had

received from his great Mailers, uncorrupted
to Pofterity, r ^o^g/tai/ wz&iSboiv dut&gjL&t

tpuAaW^, as the Fhrafe is, p. 275. And to be

fure he did, the longer he lived, the lefs re

member, not only the Propofitions which he

had heard from his Apoftolical Anceflors, but

alfo the Words, and the manner wherein they
were delivered

^ upon which, yet the trueSenfe

very often and very much depends. And as

for Clemens his Judgment, the Hypotypofes could

f And indeed not only the feveral Quotations of the Apocryphal

Scriptures written by thefirft Difciplcs of the Apoftles, but the

frequent recital of the words of S. Barnabas, Mrmas, Clemens

Romanus^ fome times without naming them, throughout almoft

the whole Work of Stromata, confirmeth very much the Truth of
what hath been faid of it.

|j Compare L. 11. Fxetag. c. 10,
/&amp;gt;.

188. whhBarnab. Fp.c.io.

not
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not be much more judicious, fince they were
written not long after his other Works, nay
immediately after the Stromata, infomuch that

they might in a manner be reckoned one conti- ;

nued Work, as (hall be proved , God willing,
in my next Volume of Spicilegium Patrum^
where likewife from the many, and pretty large

Fragments, I intend to fliew the Contents of

each of the Eight Books of thofe Hypotypofes fo

highly magnified by Mr. W. The Reafon indeed

why he doth fo, is evident enough, and intima

ted by himfelf in thefe following words: Which

(Hypotypofes) we know explainedor contradifted

the Extravagancies of his former Exprejjions in

thefe matters, (namely concerning the true Di

vinity of the Ao&amp;gt;*)
and Agreed with the more

ancient LoSrines. And in the Margin Mr.
W&amp;gt;

refers to fhotius his Myriobiblon , Cod. 109.

p. 285. Now it is true indeed, that Photius

fpeaking of this Work of Clemens, faith, r i/oV

&s KTiopa, ^TT/ ,
he debafed the Son into a

Creature. But then he alledgeth from the fame,

feveral other ftrange Dodrines, v. 9. that Mat
ter was eternal, and many other abfurd Te-

nents, moft of which it is impoflible to afcribe

to St. Clemens, unlefs we would fuppofe him to

be turned a moft wild Heretick, My Lord

Bp. Bull Defenf. Fid. Nic. Lib. II. c. 6. $. 9.

refuting Sandiu* (who likewife boafted of thofe

Hypotypofes) hath recited all thofe Abfurd ities

mentioned by Photius, except the Hypothefis of

feveral ancient Hereticks, that the Son was not

truly incarnate, but only in appearance ^
and

hath
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hath (hew d from Pbetius his own words, his

Sufpicion and Reafon that thofe abfurd Tenents

were foifted into the faid Hypotypofes ^
of

which Mr. W. takes no notice at all. And in

deed fuch Interpolation of the many Heretical

Propolitions muft be fuppofed, if no other An-
fwer could be given. For as Ruffinus de Adul-

teratione Librorum Origenis, concerning the Adul

teration of the Books of Origen, fpeaking of St.

Clemens, well objefts : Nunquid credibile eft de

tanto viro tarn in omnibus Catholico, tarn erudito9

ut velfibi contrariafenferit, vel ca qua de Deo9

non dicam credere , fed vel audire quidem impium

eft, fcripta reliquerit
? Can it be imagined of fo

freat

a Man, fo orthodox in all refpetts, and fo

?arned, that he jbould entertain contrary Opi

nions, orfhould leave behind him in his Writings,

fuch DoSrines concerning God, as it were im

pious,
I will not fay to believe, but fo much as

to hearken to .&amp;lt;? But St. Clemens may yet by a-

nother more true way, as I think, be vindica

ted froni the foul Afperfion of fo many abfurd

Dodlrines, without the aforefaid fuppolltion of

thefe Hypotypofes being corrupted by Hereticks.

For as Photius truly tells us, in thofe Books

was contain d an Expofition of Genefis, Exodus,
the Pfaltns, the Apoftolical Epijlles, &c. Now
Clemens himfelf, Lib. IV. Strom. ^.475. where
he fpeaks of his defign of writing thofe Hypoty-

ifes, (as I prove in my Spicilegium) and tells

us that he would begin with his Comment up-

Genefis, adds alfo exprefly, that he would
ut down there partly the fenfe of the Here-

ticks :
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ticks : r bu ? troLL$ti(XM 3m
T

Taking the rife of what he fiould
deliver from the divinely infpired Book 0f Genefis,
w adding ^vithal the particular Opinions of the

heterodox Teachers. The like Method he feems

to have obferved in the Expofition of the other

Scriptures, as may partly be inferr d from a

large Fragment of his Comment upon the i$
th

Pfalm, where he alledgeth not only Pant&nus his

Expofition, but alfo Hermogenes his Heretical

Senfe, of which more in the Spicilegium. St. Cle

ment indeed after the words juft now quoted, im

mediately fubjoins j K} $ ofoVii ifo &amp;lt;5WAi/e^j

ztrpwi4uo/, giving moreover fuch anf&ers to them

as we foall be able^ teftifying thereby, that he

would attempt to refute thofe heterodox Expofi-
tions. But whether he hath done fo or not, Pho-

tius^ who read, or rather run over fo many Vo
lumes, may not have fo carefully diftinguifhed
what Clemens fpoke according to his own or his

Apoftolical Anceftor s Mind, from the Heretical

Tenents there brought in, or thofe from their

Refutations fubjoined :,
which according to St.

Clemens his way of writing, is not fo eafie a

matter. And indeed whofoever will perufe but

a little his Stromata, (hall find it often very
difficult to difcern St. Clemens^ words from thofe

whom he quoteth, fometimes with, and fome-

times without a Name. Wherefore it is highly

probable, that the above- mentioned Heterodox

Principles in the Hypotypofes, and among the

reft fuch as made Chrift a Creature, had been

according
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according to his Method taken from the Wri

tings of the Hereticks, and were not St. Clemens

his own Affertions-, fince they are fo contrary
to what he has taught in his other Bctoks, as

in other Articles, fo in this of the Divinity of

the Ao J&quot;- and the Holy Trinity. For in omni

bus pens Libris fuis Trinitatis gloriam atqite &ter-

nitatem unam eandemque defignat : In all his

Books be maintains one and the fame Glory and

Eternity of the Three Perfons of the Godhead,
as Rttfinus rightly obferves loco citato^ and as

in great meafure appears from the places which

my Lord Bifliop Bull in the abovementioned

6. c. hath recited, and I have added in my An
notation, not only from his Protrepticus and

PadagogM^ but alfo from his Stromata^ he

fpeaking in the latter no lefs plain and full of

theCo-efTentiality of the* AoT- than in the for

mer, although Mr. W. intimates the contrary

(hortly after what hath been hitherto refuted at

large. And this I have done, not only to (hew
the vanity of his Apology for omitting theTe-
ftimonies of St. Clemens^ but alfo that the Rea
der from the very beginning of his Treatife,

may have a Caution (which 1 hear that Mr. W.
often inculcateth to others againft Bifhop Bull s

* And as for the Holy Ghoft, I have Hkewife a prety Fragment
of one of St. Clement s loft Books

-,
wherein he absolutely calleth

the Holy Spirit Stov, which fhall be produced in due time, if no
where elfe, yet in my Spicilegium : Whereby, as well as from o-

ther places, partly quoted by Mr. W. himfelf, may plainly be pro
ved the falficy of his bold AiTertion, pag. 89. That the Holy Ghoft
was mt dtreftly called God, to be fare, till the letter part of the

Century*

D and



and the like Writings) namely, not to take his

Articles and feveral Alfertions with which his

Collection is interwoven, barely upon his own

Authority, fince fo many gronndlefs or utterly
falfe Propofitions are heaped together in few

Lines of the firft Page.
. 3. Now I could likewife make feveral Re

marks upon his pretences for leaving out Ter-

tuHian, and upon what he hath faid of him, as

well as other Writers of the Third Century, in

the entrance of this Colledion (though he now
and then quotes him and them, when they feem

to favour him) but I will only endeavour to

take off that which [ think to be the true, tho*

not a juft reafon of their being omitted, and of

Mr. W 9

$ prejudice againft them
$ namely, be-

caufe they almoft all have written more plainly

againft the mod and chiefeft Articles of Mr. W*
than the foregoing Fathers, it was not fit that

they ftiould be quoted as Witneffes for him ,

and becaufe they have done fo, he thinks them

to be Innovators and Corrupters of the ancient

Chriftian Doftrine. Now they might juftly be

fo reckoned, if they had written contrary to

what the Fathers of the Firft and Second Cen
turies have delivered in their Books. But if

about the Co-eifentiality of the Holy Trinity,
or in any other Articles, the later Fathers have

not contradifted the former, but only taught in

more explicit and plainer Terms than they, it

is not reafonable they fhould be flighted or

blamed for it, fince they have done nothing
but what was very natural and even lau

dable



dable in them to do. For it is confirm d by
the Experience of all Ages, that not only Chri-

ftian, but any other Writers of good Senfe

have in procefs of time, more clearly and ac

curately written of their Tenents and Dodrines,*

efpecially if they have met with any oppofers,
to whom they muft have a regard. And in

deed this may be obferved in the very Writings
of the Apoftles, and in this very Article of the

Divinity of Chrift, fince St. Matthew, Mark
and Luke have not fo exprefly written about it,

as St.fohn has done in oppofition to Eblon and

Cerinthus^ who denied the fame
-, yea the two

former have not fo much as once given to

Chrift the Name of AoT-, which fo frequent

ly occurs in the Writings of St.Jobn. But who
would therefore think, that this beloved Difci-

ple in the end of the Firft Century, hath inno

vated or added to the Dodrines of the other

Apoftles? And who would not rather gladly

accept of this more clear Expreffion of the

Divinity of the AoTu or the Son of God &amp;gt; And
fo (hould likewife Mr. W. with approbation,
receive the more plain Propofitions of Tertulli-

an and other Fathers of the Third Century,
concerning the Co-effentiality of the AoT-
and of the Holy Trinity in general , till he
can demonftrate that they have not explained,
but contradided the Dodrine of their Ance-
ftors. But I will not enlarge farther upon this

Subjed, and will but in a few words mention
another grand Defed of Mr. W\ Colledion ,

which is, That he hath not given anfwers to

D 2 naoft



moff of thofe Teftimonies which Bifiiop Butt
in his Defenf. Fid. Nic., and I havealledged, nor
made Exceptions againft the Anfwers to fuch

places as he hath brought in favour of the Arian
Dodtrine : which he (hould have done, fince it

is in general highly reaforiable, and a Duty in

cumbent upon any one who thinks fit to op-

pofe the received Doftrine of the Church, to

fhew that what hath been written in defence

of it on purpofe, is groundlefs or falfe. And
Mr. W. to excufe this omiflion , can hardly
make ufe of the common pretence of ftudium
brevitatiS) becaufe he hath made a pretty large
bufinefs of the matter, and hath exceeded in

feveral things, as I (hall now (hew briefly in

fome inftances.

4. Firft, Mr. W. hath, according to my appre-

henfion,too much multiplied his Articles, when,
to make the bufinefs eafy to his Superiors, and

indeed to any who would undertake to fet

him right, he fhould have confin d himfelf to

the two main Points controverted between the

Catholicks and the Arians
:, namely, the o-fywov

and the awauhov of the Son, and alfo of the

Holy Ghoft, altho* he might perhaps have well

added the Article, concerning the reafonable

Soul of Chrift. However fince he hath thought
fit to make more Articles, he fliould then, Se

condly, have brought no other Teftimonies but

what are direftly to the purpofe, and what are

true and genuine; whereas he hath in feveral

Articles fet down many, which are very far

fron? proving his Proportions, and are not Illu-

2 ftrations



firations neither, but are rather apt to confound

and tire the Reader, and he hath recited at

large others which are falfe and fpurious. As
for inftance^ To prove that there is but one

true God, namely the Father excluding the

Word and the Holy Ghoft, which is the defign
of the Firft Article, eleven Pages, and thofe

clofely written are filled with a multitude of

places of Scripture, where our Father, or our

Father in Heaven, and the like, is barely na

med
,
from which I do not fee how Mr. W.

will draw his Conclufton, and prove his Point.

And as for the Fathers, to confirm the faid Firft

Article, he hath filled almoft a whole Page,

namely, 6th and feq. with many places taken

out of the eight Books of the Clementine Con-

ftitutions
^
which make likewife a great part of

his Collection in feveral other Articles, and up
on which he lays great firefs. Now thefe Te-
ftimonies are to be looked upon as falfe and

fpurious, till Mr. W. will be able (which he

never will be) to prove againft the common
Sentiments of Proteftant and Popifh Writers

now living, that thefe eight Books are a genu
ine and not interpolated Work of St. Clemens

the Difciple of the Apoftles. On the contrary,
as 1 have in my Spiciiegium Patrum, Tom. I.

f. 284. feq. affirmed, and partly proved, fo I

(hall, God willing, in due time, more clearly
and fully (hew, that thefe eight Books of Apo-
flolical Conftitutions are a Colledion of the

Didafcfilin of the Apoftles, of Clemens Roma-

nits, Hippoljtiis, and of the like ancient Wri

tings



tings put together, but ftrangely interpolated

and violated by an Arian $
in fo much that he

hath not fcrupled to add whole Chapters, and
to turn Affirmatives into Negatives, & vice

verfa. And therefore all the Teftimonies which
in that, and from thence in Mr. JF s Colledi-

on, favour Ariamfm, may in general juflly be

fuppofed to be fpurious and foifled in by the

faid Compiler, though that could not be pro
ved of any one of them in particular. How
ever even that may be done now and then,

namely where we have by the good Providence

of God, preferved the firft pieces without the

Interpolations* As for inftance,
* What Mr. W.

quotes p. 84. to prove his XIXth
Article, from

Lib. 8. Con/lit, cap. 37. where God the Father

is called o ? I&4fr*Mh Kue* 1 the Lord of the

Holy Spirit^
is in neither of the two Manuscripts

of the Bodlejan Library at Oxford, mentioned

in my Spicilegium^ p. 286. from both which it

appears that feven Chapters, namely from the

55
th to the 42

d have been inferted by the Col-

ledor. And I think it of no better or furer

Authority, what Mr. W. in the following/?. 8 5.

quoteth from the Recognitions of the Pjeudo-

Ckmens, Lib. III. cap.i I. where the Holy Ghoft

is faid to befaSus per faBitm, made by him that

was likewife made, meaning the Son 5 fince it

is certain, that either St. Clemens of Rome him-

felf has not written thefe Recognitions, or if

he has, that they are likewife ftrangely inter-

* Account of the Primitive Faith, p. 344.

polated,



polated, as Ritfinus, who tranflated them has

obferved in his Preface, and Epipbanius, Haref.
xxx. . 1 5. naming in particular the#/0;ftta,as

I have mentioned in my Spicilegmm, which Mr. W.
has not been pleafed to take any notice of, (tho*

he quotes the fame otherwife very often) be-

caufe it ruin d the Authority of his chiefefl

Teftimony, for making the Holy Ghoft to be

made by the Son. I could likewife fay fome-

thing of forne other fpurious Teftimonies, or

much more recent than the Second Century, if

time would permit me. But enough of the fe-

cond fort of Remarks.

$. 5. I haften to my third Particular, which
is to give fome Inftances of Mr.W\ mifapply-

ing or mifinterpreting divers Teftimonies al-

ledged for his purpofe, and of fome Affertions

which I think to be quite wrong andfalfe. As
for Article I. fome places of Scripture are there

applied to, and interpreted of God the Fa

ther, which belong to the Son of God
3 of

which fort I will only mention two Quotations
out of St. Paul s Epiftles*: The firft, Rom.
IX. 5 O &)J&amp;gt; QTJl BttV Tfcj fftpOS fL/Ao^TD$ $ T5 Ct)U-

ycw, Who is over all
, God bleffed for ever

y

which never any ancient Chriftian Interpreter,
or Expofitor, or any other Writer, did other-

wife underftand but of Chrift, and not only
Catholicks, but even Hereticks (although they
did abufe this Epithet given to our Saviour)
and Schifmaticks

$
and among thefe in the

*
Account, /&amp;gt;. 13.

Third



Third Century, Mr. JF s beloved Novation him-

felf, Lib. deTrinitate, cap. \%.& go. And no

wonder, fince the Text of St. Paul doth not at

all hang together, if the words
CO j* mvtw

StQ^God over all, are applied to God the Father.

For tho the Apoftle now and then inferts in

the middle of his Periods, a Doxology to the

Father, yet he never doth it, but where the

fame is mentioned immediately before
^
and then

he refers to him, and makes a plain connexion

by the Relative & or o, vi&. Rom. I. 25. P*^
r* x/nWi&amp;gt;

fTwr $ *frv wAo^iis &$ TKS
ctj^^ct?,

More

than the Creator, who is
blejfed for ever. And

2 Cor. xi. JI. O $70$ &amp;gt;

The God and Father of our Lord Jefu* Chrift,

which is blejfed for evermore^ &c. And exad-

ly in the fame manner doth he in the other

place, Rom. ix. 5. by the fame o w who is, re

fer to Chrift immediately before named, with

out any mention of God the Father. Another

reafon for expounding the words o &amp;gt;v fin mv~

vtav ^05, who is God over all, of the Divine

Nature of Chrift j
I have in my Annotations

upon Bp. Butt s T)efenf. Fid. Nic. . 2. cap. 3.

Parag. 3. taken from the Reftriclion TO ^ oup-

&amp;gt;&
added to X^?, as concerning the ftejb of

Cbrijl,
in the fame Period, which I will not

here repeat. But againft the univerfalConfent,

and the very Coherence of the Text it felf, Mr.

W. oppofeth fome falfe Reafonings, or fuch as

beg the Queftion, or both, (i.) SaithMrjr.

411 St. PaulV Doxologies elfewhere feem to me to

belong
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belong only to the Father. But to me it feems,
that one, namely, Rom. xi. 36. belongs to the

Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, i*5, g tf

cusr 9 xj
&$ OJUTVV araVrDfr cusrJ

*

i o&^a a 5 T&S ajwv&A

dpluj , O/
7
&/;//

,
dW through him

, dW ?0 /if;

#r rf// t&igl 5
/2/w be glory for ever, Amen.

And that another is plainly given to our Sa

viour, 2 Tim. iv. 1 8. Pva-elaj IM o Rug/-
oS

fp7/ TrovypV) xj
OTVP& &$ rlw ftcu7itei&amp;lt;zv

e7rvpivtov to ft &amp;lt;5\&amp;gt;o, lit a 5 OMfrces T
deliver me from every e-

vil work, and preferve me unto his heavenly kir.-

dom, to whom be glory for ever and ever. A men.

For Ko&t,, L&amp;lt;W, fignifieth generally in Sr.

Prfw/ s Epiftles, not God the Father, but our

Saviour, as in this very Chap, v.i, &,&amp;lt;&&
And

in the Conclufion of it, Kt/e/- fo-; Xe/go; ^
T? mv&pul&fa ax, The Lord Jefus Chrift be with

thy fpirit. (2.) Mr. JT. goes on thus : If this

be a proper Doxology, as the Amen feems to im

ply, it cannot belong to any but the Father. This
is indeed petitio ? &&amp;gt; ap%y, begging the qneftion,

why not to any but the Father? For St. Peter

concludes hisfecond Epiftle with a proper Dox-

ology to Jefus Chrift, and this with Amen, as

Mr. W. himfelf granteth in his Colleftion of

the Primitive Doxologies ^ faying, that it is di-

reBed
exprejly

and only to Jefus Chrift hiwfelf ^

and that likewife out of the fix Doxologies
which are in St. John s Revelation, Two

belong
to the Father and Son jointly, and one to the Son

alone. (3.) Mr. W. argueth thus, ThePripbra-
fis 9 &n Tyoivlwv &o$ 9

God over all, both in Scrip-
E ture,



ture, in the Apoftolical Conftitutlons,
m Irenaeus,

and m Origen, dire&ly and finely means God the

Father, and twas then thought that to fay the

Son was o b3n tPwJW 3*oj, iv.a* little lefs than

Ignorance, Herefy ,
or Blafpkemy, as we

ft
allfeg

prefently.
But if it was fo, why have both

thefe Fathers named by Mr. W. underftood the

words of the Apoftle , o On tvdvtw $&$ ,
of

Chrift, namely Irenxw, Lib. III. c. 18. And

Origen in his Comment upon the place, and

elfewhere. It was indeed abfurd, and even

blafphemous to name Chrift, r^tt^ffW-^^,
God over all, in the fame fenfe in which theHe-

reticks did, of whom fome made the Son the

fame Perfon with the Father and the H. Ghoft,

(ofwhich the interpolated Constitutions fpeak)
others would in no refpeft allow Chrift to be

inferior to God the Father, yea even fancied

him to be above the Creator of the World. But

what is that to St. Paul, and to the Catholick

Chriftians, who call him fo in another fenfe?

As for what Mr. W. fays, that o *&n &amp;lt;&dv\m Sreo^

God over all, in Scripture denotes fingly the

Father, I remember but one place more where

this Epithet is ufed, Ephef. i\\ 6. And how he

can infer from thence, that it fingly belongeth

to the Father, I do not apprehend. What

(4.) Mr. W. objefts, that the Epithet SyAoywife

fylejfed,
is in Scripture always appropriated to

the Father, is either falfe, or of no force, fince

Chrift is called luAo^fyJ., P/cxviii. 26. Mat.

9. xxiii. 59. Mark X L 9. Luke xix. 58.

t-bc fame with suAoy^v tM|
even



even feme Copies, Mat., xxi. 9. have

Mr. JiT s 5
th Reafon differs but in words from

the fecond, and is anfwer d. As for the 6 th
,

where he faith, That the language is very natu

ral in his jenfe, &c. I have proved the contra

ry already ,
and Mr. W. will not be able to

{hew one fingle place in the Apoftle s Writings,
where he ,has broke out (as Mr. W-. fuppofes
him here to have done) on a fudden, without

any connexion with the foregoing and follow

ing words : (God be hie/fedfor ever.)
. 6. The other place of St. Paul, which

MrJF. mifapplies to God the Father, is Tit.li. 13.
where the Apoftle mentions,

the bkfled hope, and glorious

appearing of the great God and our Saviour

Jefus Chrift ^
whereas I and others take the

Title vjty&K* Srgff together with ^ ^^ip
j

,
to be

faid ofJefus Chrift, becaufe the Apoftle dothnot

put the Article ? before
&amp;lt;nmp&,

to diftiriguifli

him from the beforementioned ? v*yL^ 3-ev,

and becaufe the
^(p.Vaa, appearing, is always

in St. Paul s Writings, and in ail other Scrip
tures of the N. Teftament, afcribed to the Son

alone, and never to the Father 5
tho once our

Saviour hath faid MMh.xvi. &c. his^&amp;lt;pi x
or coming, fhall be in the Fathers and in his

own Glory , to which Saying therefore Mr. W.
doth refer in the Quotation of this Apoftolical

Place, not considering accurately the difference

now mentioned. But more do I wonder that

he refers to Apocalyp. xix. 17. where is rnentio-

E 2 ned



ned oi &amp;lt;5mrw ^^aAy S-g TTb* Slipper of the

great God, underftanding likewife God the Fa

ther, whereas to prove, that here the yky*&

S-gos, great God, is again God the Son, I refer

him to the foregoing v. 9. where St. John calls

it TO &TTVW ?
yxj^tf T ap/K,

& MarrMge-fupper

of the Lamb.

. 8. As for the reft of the places of Scrip

ture, in/which God the Father is really fpoken
of, Mr. W. can chiefly urge fuch, in which he

is called ^VK dhnSivos S-go$, the only true God^

John xvik 5. jw,oW crexpcs S-gos, the only wifeGody

Rom, xvi. 27. and Jnd. ver. 25. and the like,

i Tim.v\. 15, 1 6. As alfo &$ 3-^05 ,
^&amp;lt;? G^,

i Cor. viii. 4, 5. Ephef. iv. 6, &amp;gt;^. To which
both Ancient and Modern Divines haveanfwer d

again and again, That thofe Additions fuvos &
&, only and one^ are oppofed to the falfe Gods
of the Heathen, ^ ^ &amp;lt;puW

5m ^go?$ , thofe

which by nature are no Gods, Galat iv. 8. And
that thereby are excluded all the Aey)$jot 3-go/,

ftTg cw up&vct)) g /T? KH T?? y?5. /?# ^r^ calledGods^

whether in heaven
,

or m ^rffe ,
as the Apo-

ftle himfelf in one of the places quoted by Mr.
W. namely, i Cor. viii. doth plainly intimate;

but not that the Son and H. Ghoft are thereby

feparated from the Father, and denied to be to

gether with him one true God
,

fince the Name,
the Attributes, tht Works, the Glory and Wor-

Ihip belonging alone to the Godhead, is afcri-

bed to them in other places of Scripture. And
indeed St. Jz/^fe, ver. 4. of his Epiftle, doth call

Chrift, r
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the only Lord God, and our LorA Jefus

fyrift.
For that &cr7nms Sreos as well as Kue/o?,

belongeth to our Saviour, is plain from the paral

lel place of St. Peter , which St. Jude hath almoft

transcribed, 2
/&amp;gt;.

ii. i . &amp;lt;nv a^ppaott^fa OJUT-VS Sto-Tro-

itw apw|5jfcoi, denying the Lord that bought them.

But who would therefore exclude the Father

from being &^n&amp;gt;5 Srew $ Kuei, tiffi* the

Lord God) and our Lord ? As for what is ex-

cepted, that the Father is called ^. aWWs
S-gos, ands 3-gcif, r^ only true God, and one God,
in fuch places where Chrift is named immedi

ately after, and that therefore he, as well as

other Ag^pf^jo: *W, called Gods, is excluded.

To this I reply again, (i.) That ^. 0#/p, ad-

ded to a Perfon doth not always exclude ano
ther immediately after mentioned, if both are

of the fame kind, but rather includeth the faroej
as wten St. Paul writes i Cor. ix. 6. &quot;H

,

7 m/^ and Barnabas, have not t*ve power to

forbear working $ Yea this may appear from
the very paffages quoted by Mr. W. i Cor. viii.

and Efhef. iv. For if by &$ Srtos one God, there

our Saviour be excluded, then by $ Kue/-
&amp;lt;?w&amp;lt;? Lord, God the Father is excluded, fince

both are mentioned together. (2.) Suppofing
that our Saviour were excluded by ^V- onlyy
in the faid places, efpecially John xvii. then he

might be excluded as he was a Man, Jefus

Chrift, who was fent, and who then pray d to

his Father and to his Gcd :i But it doth not ne-

ceilarily follow, that he was not one God with

the



the Father according to his fuperior Nature
;

In refpeft of which, towards the end of this

Chapter he faith, ver. 22. ^ 5 ** eo-ju^u, we are

one. And again, chap. x. ver. 30. *Eyo ^4-

Ti)p
\v ea-$uy

I and the father are one -

5 not on

ly in Will, but alfo in the Power of the God
head

:,
becaufe he fuppofeth there his and his

Father s Hand, that is, his divine Power and

Might to be the fame -

5
and that this fuppofiti-

on might not be thought ftrange, he adds, /
and the Father are one. It doth not only ap

pear that there is no neceffity of excluding the

Son by the word ^. only, in the aforefaid

places j
but in one of them it is plain that he

muftnot be excluded, viz. i Tim. vi. 15. where

God is called o ^a^gycos ^ putvos c&^c&W, o $&-
ffiX&s r $&&amp;lt;rihA)Qvmv xj Ku#eo_s Ku^^LoVTwy, the

bleffed and only Potentate^ King of Kings, and
Lord of Lords, for this very Name is given
and afcribed to our Saviour, Rev. xvii. 14. and
xix. 1 6. But enough of the Scriptures quoted
ia the Firft Article.

FINIS.
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,
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Sarum.

Dr. Sacheverel s Collefticns of Pafiages in Defence of Pafliye O-
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; or, A real Diflinftion between them.
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The Reprefentation of the prefent State of Religion, with re
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Sacred Biography, or, Scripture Chnrafters. Illuftrated in fe
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fore the Univerfity of Oxford. In the Years lyoS^d 1709. By
Richard Theed, M. A.
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Churches, and their Separation from the Church of England. In a
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An Anfwer to Mr. de Fontenelle s Hiftory of Oracles. Tranflated

from the French. By a Prieft of the Church of England. .

To which

is prefix d a Letter to the Tranflator. By the Reverend George

Hkke\ D. D. In 2 Volumes.

A Treatife of the three Evils of the Jaft Times, i. The Sword.

2. The Peftilence. g. The Famine, and of their Natural and Mo
ral Caufes. As alfo of the enfuing coming of Antichrift, according
to,the Notion of the ancient Fathers.

A Praftical Expofition of the Church Catechifm. In two Vo

lumes. By John Ollyffe, Reftorof Duntonin Buc^s.
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Before I faw Dr. Grahes ESSAY my
Thoughts were thefe.

PRO POSIT ION. v

That Dodrine of the Apoftles which the

Churches
tf/ Ethippia /W Egypt receivdy

and that we have in Arabick at Oxford,

fo for as it is the fame, is Genuine
,
and a

facred Book of the Vew Teftament. I
(

, mean this in cafe thefe Copies of the for
mer were not an Athanajian Abridgment

ofthe Genuine Book
only.

The Reafons are thefe.

THis

Book has no other Compe
titor in all Antiquity

-

5 and
therefore its Pretentions ought
not to be difputed without full

.vidence to the contrary. We have already
lew d, and tis own d by all the Learned,
hat there was in the Fourth and Fifth Cen-
uries a facred Book of our Religion, ftil d
V. r\ Vf&amp;gt;

r~T7 TT\ n -

ue
Ai&amp;lt;la^ ^fo ATTQSVAMV. The Doctrine of

he
Apojlles. We alfo find by the Ethiopick

Records that thofe Churches, together with
~:hofe of Egypt, or the Copti, have ever had
t AfJ^oxaA/&amp;lt;x or Do&rine, afcrib d to the

Apoiiles, and ever receiv d by them as Ge-

Nay, Wanflebius had the Bookitfelf
A 2 in



4)
in the Ethiopick Language ,

and from him

LuJolpbuslias given us the Contents of it, as

I have fet them down elfewhere. At the fame

J;fm
time we know of no other Book that can fo

4;V. 33 much as pretend to be the fame in all Anti

quity befides. This therefore having fo ftrong
a claim, and having no other Book that can

fet up any oppofite claim, ought to beallow d

to be the fame, till fome other appear. I

ineaii this in cafe there be not very convin

cing Evidence to the contrary. If I know
there was a genuine Epiftle o{ Clement to the

Corinthians, and find in the Alexandrian

Mfs. a Book with that very Title, and find

no other with that Title, in the World, I

readily fuppofe it the very fame genuine

Epiftle, till mighty Arguments are produced
to the contrary. The Application is eafy.

II. This Book, and this alone claim d to

be that facred Book in the very Fourth and

Fifth Centuries themfelves, when we have

thefe Accounts about fuch a Book among
Chriftians 3 and fo cannot with any ihew of

Reafon be deny d to be the fame. This we
|

know from its reception as Apoflolical by
the Churches of Egyft and Ethiopia, in thofe

Ages ^
who therefore muft have it in com

mon with Alexandria, their Patriarchal

Church, and with Athanajius its Patriarch;

Now this very Aihanafius himfelf, and&quot; the

Author of the Synopfis Sacr* Scripture,
who

feems alfo to have been of Alexandria, are

Twa



(5)
Two that Atteft that there was fuch a facred

Book among Chriftians in thofe Ages: So

that this Book mud have a ftrong Title to

be that very genuine Book we are fpeaking
of. And fince we know withal that the

Church of Ethiopia intirely brake off all cor-

refpondence with that of Alexandria^ and

the other Greek Churches, at the Fourth

General Council, in the midft of the Fifth

Century, as we have elfewhere noted from^/

Ludolpmts, tis plain that here is no Room
to fuppofe this Ethiopick Book to have come

among them fince that Time
^
nor by Con-

fequence to fuppofe it any other than that

Genuine one which was own d as Sacred in

thofe Ages.
III. This Book exaftly agrees with the

Conftitutions of the Apoftles, in its Chro

nology, in its Contents, and all other Cir-

cumftances, fo far as we yet know of it
^

and does by fuch its Confent at once wonder

fully confirm, and is confirmed by the fame

Conftitutions. Nay indeed, it s relation to,

and dependance on thefe Conftitutions is fo

evident, that no one can well Judge of either
of them diftinftly, but he muft be well

(killed in them both- On which Account,

by the way, the generality of the Learned
at prefent are no way prepaid to determin
about them, but muft make very great and
new Enquiries ere they can with any Judg-?
iment Write concerning them. So far as my

A, 3 Exa~



Examination reaches, I think they do fo

fully atteft to each other, like a pair of In-

dentures, that there united Evidence is plain-

ly undenyable.
IV. This Book, fo far as we know of it,

exaftly Anfwers the Charafters which the

Antients give us of the Genuine Dodrine of

the Apofties ,
I mean as to its Nature -

y and

as to its Bulk: for (i) As we know by the

Anrient Teftimonies themfelves, that the

Genuine Book was an eafy, ferious, pious

Book, fitted for the Catechumens
^
and not

containing the myftical Parts ofour Religion,
nor belonging peculiarly to the Governors
of the Church

,
which yet was the cafe of

the original Conftitutions themfelves-, fo

does it appear by the Contents of this Book,
vu fuprj.elfewhere fet down, to be the very cafe here

alfo. So that thofe Contents do exaftly

agree with the Contents of the original Do-
ftrine of the Apoftles. (2) As we know
that the Genuine Book was fmal/, it appear-

ing to be a little Book in the Words of Origen,
when he quotes it, of which more prefently ^

and as appearing to be but about the Thir
teenth part fo large as the intire Conftitutions

by the Numbers of their Verfes in the Anti-

ent Sticbometria refpedively ^ ( as Two
Hundred $i%i, to Two Thoufand Six Hun

dred.) So does this Book appear to be of no

greater a bulk alfo. For tis diftinguifh d

by the Ethiopians into Thirty Eight fhort

Chapters



(7)
Chapters or Canons ,

and in cafe we take

that quantity for each Canon by which the

fame Church meafures the larger Epitome
of the Conftitutions, which is divided into

fhort Chapters or Canons alfo in the very
fame manner, thefe Thirty Eight Canons
will be about the Thirteenth part of our pre-
fent Conftitutions. Which Obfervation, by
the way, does alfo confirm the prefent Co

pies of thefe Conftitutions, as of the fame

length that its Copies were of when that

Stickometria was made, about A. D. 806.

V. This Book, even in the late Arabick

Copies at Oxford, has for the main that very
Quotation in it at this Day, which Origin
made from a certain little Book belonging to

the Apoftles ^
the knowledge of which Cita

tion 1 owe to the llearned Dr. Grabe-^ and

hat exadly enough for his Latin Works,

:onfidering how we all know they fuffered

?y the Tranflator. The PaiTage is thus, in

:he Conftitutions
^
whence this

aken Verbatim.

s

Origen.
Invenimus in quo-

iam Libello ab Apo-
Jolls diEiitmJSeatus

ft qui etiam jeju-
lat fro eo nt alat

unium valde aces-

TO

Conftitutions.

E/ 3 8
^ e

) T 7) wit TO, in

. o yb 2,?. 302

A 4
/uujOM3i&amp;gt;$

TT

ptinn



ftum eft apud De- *---- ~

urn^* revera digne

fatis. Imitatur enim

ilium qui animam

fuam pofuit pro

fratribus fuis.

This Quotation is fo plain a Charafter of
the genuinenefs of this Book in general,
that till the Learned can find fome other

Little Book belonging to the Body of the

Apoftles, with this Paffage of Origen Infer-
tedy they will labor in vain if they wholly
deny it to belong to the Antient Doftrine of
the Apoftles. I own there is another Quo-
tation, as from certain Dofitrines of the Apo-
files in the plural, made by the Author of

\

the Book De Aleatoribus among the Works
j

/ fupra. of Cyprian^ as is elfewhere fet down. But I

[

whether it be found in the Ethiopick Copy, :

/

does not yet appear 5 (tho* I fent to Rome
\ (

long fince among other things to enquire ]
!

p

about it, but without efFeft. ) And we alfa *
(]

know, that in later Ages there was another ii [

fpurious Book,cited by Dr. Grabe^ in his Spi-.m t

w.i,p54 cilegium, called,T|?^ Doflrines ofthe Apofthsjm ]

in thePlural alfo,to which that Citation may f !

{

belong. So that we do know that our Book
4

2

has that antient Citation in Origen ^
and do

t

not know that it wants any other Citation
|

thereto belonging, and fo it has a right on

this account to be ftill efteemed genuine.



VL The Preface to our DoElrine of the see

Apoftles, even as it is in the Arabick, has

great marks of being genuine. Thus in ge- p 187,1*1,

neral, it lays full claim to be Apoftolical ^

and cannot but be fuch, unlefs it be an in-

tire Forgery. It lays that claim in words

fo plain, ferious, and unaffefted, in Lan

guage fo full of Piety and Authority, that

it cannot eafily be fuppofed other than ge
nuine. Its Notes of Time and Chronolo

gical Charaders are fo right, and agreeable
to other original Records, and to the Con-

ftitutiqns themfelves, that there is hardly
room for fufpicion. Nor is its Language
other than original, facred, and truly pri
mitive

^ nay, fuch as fometimes cannot well

be fuppofed later than the Days of the Apo-
ftles themfelves. Thus in particular, to pafs

by the Infcription of the Arabick Copies,
In the Na?ne of the- Father, Son, and Holy

Ghoft, as not certainly genuine, but rather

perhaps the Arabick Translator s or Tran-
fcriber s Preface, (according to the known
Praftice of that Nation, ) we have here

(i) The College of Apoftles ftiled the

Twelve^ long after the Death of James the

Brother of John ,
or when they do not

appear to have been exadly fo many in

number, according to the known parallel
ftile not only of the Conftitutions, but

John and Paul in the New Teftament alfo.
1

We have (2) Jerusalem
ftiled the

City of
the

:ir
15&amp;gt;5
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Great King., in the very Language of
our Saviour -himfelf. We&quot; have (3) Paul

Jfo 9, ijftiled a Cbofen Veffel^ and the Apoftle of the

0*7
!

2

I?1[3 Gentile
.r,

in the very Language of the New
7
Teftament. We have (4) James called Apo-

file ofjerufalem, for Bifiop of the fame Ci

ty , by a Phrafe only agreeing to the ear-

lieft times of the Gofpel, and well agreeing
i, 19 with the direft Language of the New Tefta

ment alfo. We have (5) The Origin of

that antient notion arrfong Chriftians, that

the Ten Orders in the Church on Earth
were diftributed, with regard to the Ten
Orders of Invifible Beings in Heaven. (6)
We have here fuch Names and Charafters

of thofe feveral Orders as exaftly agree
with the Conftitutions, with Jgnatius s lar

ger Epiftles, and with the other antienteft

Records of our Religion. (7) Principally,
we have here an intimation that the diftinfl:

Names (High Prieft, Prieft, and Levite,

or) BHhop, Prefbyter, and Deacon, atleaft

the two former were appropriated to thofe

higheft Orders .in the Church, at fuch a

time as moft exaftly agrees with all Anti

quity
-

5
and gives the greateft light to that

matter poffible. We know that the earlier

Books of the New Teftament generally ufe

fuch words confusedly for one another, till

Four or Five Years before the Deftrudion

of Jerusalem : We alfo know that the later

Books of the New Teftament after that

time



( II)
time generally ufe them diftinElly : How-

comes this alteration to be fo remarkable in

Antiquity
&amp;gt; This Preface

? efpecially as

compar d with the Conflitutions, ihews the

true caufe hereof, vi&. that till the fecond

and third Councils of the Apoftles, about

A.I). 64. and A. D. 67. the Apoftles had

commonly fettled the Principal Governor,
or Bifhop, in only a few of the greater

Churches, and left the reft with a College
of Prefbyters,and their fubordinate Deacons,
under their own, or their Companions im
mediate but occafional infpedion , and that

at thofe Councils they fix d the defign of

fettling all the diftind Orders, and their

diftinct Names alfo for all
Pofterity, before

their Death-, and in confequence thereof

adually plac d BiQiops foon after in tnoft

of the letter Churches alfo. Nay, this is

fo exad, that whereas their diftind: Names
and Offices were in good meafure firft fixed

t the former of thofe Councils, yet is Paul

bferv d not to diftinguifh the Name Bifhop
rom that of Prefbyter, even in his lateft

piftles,
written after that Council

^ and

hat confufion of Nances to have continued

n the Weft long afterwards. Why was

his, but becaufehe was abfent in the Weft,
t and after meeting of that Council, when
hat Diftindion was firft fixed in the Eaft,
o prefent at the third Council, where
final Refutation was taken about that mat

ter,
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ter , and it was fixM univerfally. This
cafe is here fo exaftly accounted for by the

Preface before us, and yet fo plainly info-

luble without it, that there had need be

wonderful evidence againft it ere it ought
to be rejefted ,

whereas indeed I fee no con-

fiderable evidence againft it at all
:,
but it

appears agreeable to all Antiquity thereto

relating. (3) We have here Clement of

Rome as He by whom the Book was fent

to the Churches, in exaft agreement with

all Antiquity. (9) We have here alfo the

Name Na&arens apply d to Chriftians
-,

which we know was one of their Names
in the Days of the Apoftles :,

but which in

a little time wore off and vanifh d away.
In fhort

,
we have here, I think, more

Marks of Genuine Antiquity, of the Apo-
flolick Age, and of Apoftolkk Authority
than we have in almoft any other fo final!

writing now extant in the Church.

Scholium. We muft here note that till we
have the Ethiopick or Coptick Copy of

this Book publiflied, it will be very hard;

to determine how far that Arabick Verfion

we have at Oxford is genuine, and how fat

alter d or enlarg d. Nay, till we have the

Original Greek it will not be eafy to fatisfy

our felves intirely in this matter. So far

feems plain, that the Preface is genuine ;

and that this Book, in the main, includes

that Original Doftrine ofthe Apoftles, which

was,



Was extracted from the Conftitutions in the

firft Century. But becanfe this Arabick

Verfion muft be very late in companion of

the Ethiopick and Coptick -,
and long after

the Conftitutions themfelves were publick ;

becaufe it feems to be confiderably larger
than the Original Dotfrine of the Apoflles,
at leaft, than the Ethiopick and Coptick
Verfions

^
becaufe it appears not as any Epi

tome or Abridgment, as the otheir do, but

indeed contains about half the former Six

Books of the Conftitutions themfelves ver

batim
, becaufe the Order of its parts are

confiderably different from that of the other,
and of the Conftitutions tbemfelves ,

be

caufe it has a long additional fpurious Chap
ter at the end, no way deriv d from the

original Conftitutions, nor appearing in the

other Editions
j
and becaufe there were fo

many other Extracts and Branches of thefe

Conftitutions extant by themfelves in thofe

later Ages, when the Arabick Verfion muft
have been made, this Edition can hardly
claim to be the uncorrupt exad Dodrine of

the Apoftles, nor the fame with that coni-

mon to the Ethiopick and Coptick Churches,
but fome other work thereto relating. If I

might guefs, till we have teftimonies to fu-

perfede gliefling, I fhould think it a Tran-

fcript of thofe parts of the Conftitutions at

large, of which the Original Dottrine ofthe
- was a fliort Extraft or Epitome,

and
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and no other. Not to fay that tis not im-

poffible that it may be that Extrad: from
the Clementines fpoken of by the Author
of the Synopjis Sacra

Scriptura, in the words
elfewherefetdown:

Kfa$w*i%viM&amp;lt;n&amp;lt;p&i&amp;lt;r-

$&amp;gt;?&amp;lt; cftAg^/^, oral aAtfcSrsr^ ^ &amp;lt;3tO zWja. Ull-

lefs the larger fpurious Ethiopick Confuta
tions themfelves, of which in my ElFay on
the Conftitutions, be therein referred to.

When we have the Ethiopick or Coptick
Edition of this DoBrine of the Apoftles in-

tirely publiflied, which I hope will be done
ere long by fome Learned Perfon who is

Ikiird in thofe Languages, and has the op

portunity of peruling it, we fhall be better

able to clear this matter.

As for the Objedions that are made by
Dr. Grabe in his late Book they chiefly con

cern this Arabick Edition only ^
and fo are

generally of no force againft the other. Or,
where they affeft the Preface, or the Book
in general, are built on common, but very
great miftakes. For (i) James the Brother

of our Lord was evidently alive A. D. 67.
when the Preface fuppofes him prefent at^^M Council of Jerusalem i as I have

42 r 11 si * j i j

fully (hew d already in its proper place.

(?) The Objection as to the bulk of the

Book onlyaffeds this Arabick Verfion, but

not, the other. Nay, the exad Agreement
of the bulk of the Ethiopick and Coptick

Copies with the antient Characters has

been



been already juftly made ufe of. as a ftrong

Argument on their behalf.

(3) fames the Bifiof (&quot;if
it ought not to

be the
Apoftle^

as I have fometimes conje-

fturedj is indeed named as a. Martyr in the

Catkolick Dotfrine, or in the fifth Book of

the Conftitutions, and yet appears at pre-
fent when this Doctrine of the Apoflles was

extrafted from it, which feems inconfiftent.

Now in anfwer to this I obferve, that the

firft Edition of the Catholick DoBrine^ which
was Epitomized in the firft Edition of this

Doftrine of the Apoftles of only Twenty
Four Canons, as has been elfewhere obfervM,^
does; not mention James a Martyr. That
the Eighth Chapter of the Fifth Book,
where he is tnention d as a Martyr, appears
to belong to the third and laft Edition of

that Catholick fiotfrine, and not to the firft

For thofe who (hall throughly ftudy the

^Nature of that Work, and of its Extrads,
will foon fee reafon to believe that it was
not all finifllM at once, but at feveral times

j

and that accordingly its Extrad, the D^-

Sfineoftbe Afoftks kept, as. it were, pace
with it, as ftili appears by its Three Bran
ches elfewhere diftinguiftied Nor does there

any Abridgment appear neat this Eighth
Chapter till the laft Appendix, which with
its parallel Branches of the Conftitutions

muft be written after ths Death of this

James the Pilhop. Nor is this only an

Evafion



Evafion for the prefent purpofe, but agree
able to the nature of the Conftitutions and
of the Books ofthe Old and New Teftament

}

which frequently contain fome Additions
later than the Original Books thenafelves, as

they appear d at firft
-,
tho

5

ftill ever fuch as

were necefTary to the full Underftanding of
the former parts, or added by the like Au
thority, to which the firft Editions were
themfelves owing :,

as the Learned might
eafily have obferv d

^
and as, in fome degree,

they have obferv d on feveral occasions.

C4) But then to fuppofe with Dr* Grabe,
that it was below Clement Bifhop of Rome
to be emplpy d in carrying thefe Books to

the feveral Churches is very unreafonable^

Since we know that no fewer or lefs Per*

fons than Paid and Barnabas the Apoftles,
*j*tt. 15,21 with Judas called Barfabas^ andSz/^, chief

Men among the Brethren, were employM to

carry the Ihort Ads of the firft Council of

Jerusalem y that all Antiquity, even Her-

mas himfelf, attefts to Clement as princi

pally employ d in fuch cafes ,
that Poly-

carp^ the Apoftolical Bifhop of Smyrna himfelf

had thoughts of going with a few Epiftles

*3 p- from Philippi Qof Ignatius probably^ as far
190 as from Smyrna to Antwch

^ nay, and cer

tainly did go much farther at a very great

Age to Rome it felf upon the like Affairs

of the Cbriftian Church. Not to add that

the Intruding any Books with Clement the

Bilhop



..
.

. ( 7 )
Bifliop of the Capital City of the Empire,
to be carefully by him tranfmitted to the

feveral Bifhops of it, may not perhaps al

ways imply that he was himfeJf actually to

tarry them in his own Perfon, but to fend

them, attefted under his hand, by choferi

Meffengers only.
But now, after all, it riiuft be obferv d, as

is hinted in the Propofition, that tis not

impoflible but the Ethiopick aild Coptick

Copy it felf might be an Athanafian Abridg
ment of the genuine one, as tis highly pro
bable the Ethiopick Conftitutions are of the

[genuine Conftitutions themfelves
j
and that

lour largerArabick Manufcripts may ftill con

tain, for the main, the Verfion of the ge
nuine Book, that Origen might call it fmall
in relation to the larger Conftitutions them
felves only ;

of which the original Edition

)f this AjJ^rpj in 24 Chapters, would be

&amp;gt;nly
about a fifth or fixth part j

and that

the Author of the Sticbometria had got a

!opy of that Athanafian Abridgment, whet!

te allows but Two Hundred giygi
to it. All

:his I fay is not impoflible in the prefent
ife : Nay, fince the Verfion is fo undou-

tedly taken out of the original Conftitu-

:ions fairly and almoft verbatim &amp;lt; fince it

tas the main of the Quotation which is in

igen fo plainly alfo
^
and fince it appears

have the real genuine Preface belonging
the original Book, that Hypothefis muft

B be



be oWn d not very improbable. Nor can
this Qyeftion, I think, be wholly deter-

imn d till we have farther light afforded us.

However, this Arabick Verfion is at prefent

highly valuable, not only on account of
its Preface, which is of fuch facred Autho

rity, but of its own fo exad agreement with
the prefent Copies of our Constitutions, and
atteftation to them

,
which in a Book of

fuch mighty Confequence cannot but be to

the proportionable advantage and fatisfaftion

of the Chriftian World,

THUS
flood my thoughts and this Pro-

pofition before I faw Dr. Grabe s Effay
on the Arabick Doflrine ^

while I had only
heardofa few of his Arguments againft its be

ing genuine ,
but did not particularlyknow the

ftate of thofe Manufcripts, nor the Difcove-

ries and Obfervations he had made about

them
-,
nor indeed his proper Opinion con

cerning them. What I have now to fay,

upon that great light which his Account

has afforded me, and in my own Vindication

take under the following Obfervations, and

the fucceeding Uiflory }
and the concluding

Propqfition. I therefore Obferve

(i) That a great part of the feeming Ad

vantage Dr. Grabs has over me, and which

he fo triumphs in, is becaufe he never knew

my complete thoughts concerning this mat

ter



r
ter

^
much lefs was he acquainted with the

reafons of thofe thoughts, as they are fet

down above
^
and becaufe he went to &amp;gt; i

ford to get an Account of thefe Manufcripts
before Mr. Ockley could fend me the Trail- i

flation of them. Othcrwife moft part of

his Book had been prevented, and he had
not had any occafion for his mighty enlarge
ments hereupon. For not a few of his Re-

fleftions are very obvious, and direftly arife

from the Papers before him : Others of them
are very weak and ill grounded ^

and where
there was occafion for fagacity and impar

tiality, and judgment, in making ufe of his

evidence, and difcovering the true nature

and origin of the Book therefrom
,

little

or no fignof any of them appear, but very
much the contrary ,

as will be feen all the

way as we go along. Indeed his own opi
nion about the fpurioufnefs of the Body of

the Work appears not Very different from

mine, as it flood even before I faw his Evi*

dence : He fights frequently without an

Adverfary ^
and very notably proves againft

me in particular, what I my felf had told

the World more than once before, that this

Extraft is commonly verbatim the fame

with the parallel parts of the Original
Confutations. Only I confefs I did not

think it had come fo near to a complete Copy

&f the Catholick T)oElrine
y

or former Six

Books of thofe Conftitutions, as it really
B 2 does

5



( 20 )
does

:,
that is, I did not kriow that the

Treafure I had found was in fome refped
fo very valuable a Treafure, as, to ray great

fatisfadion, it now moft certainly appears
to be. In (hort, Dr. Grabe will certainly

by this Book convince the World, that he
could make Obfervations about Manufcripts
which he bad by him^ which I could not

do before I had them
,

as I own it has moft

intirely convinc d me, what I verily believ d

before, that he cannot oppofe the evidence I

have for the genuine Authority of the moft

facred ConftitutionsoftheApoftles,nor indeed

of the Preface to this Doftrine, which affords

fo undeniable an atteftation to them.

(2) I obferve, that among all the broad

hints here given, as if I had frequently mif-

repre Tented his Difcourfes and Opinions a-

bout thefe and other matters, yet is there

fcarce one fingle thing which I have affirmM

concerning him, diredly deny d by him
,
as

has all along been the cafe with Dr. Allix and

others alfo
^
who ftill^ amidft all their heat

and anger at me for difclofing what they
would have conceaPd, and the charge ofmy
mifreprefenting them,commonlytake care not

properly to contradict what I haveaffirm dof
them. Prudence, fo I confefs itfeems to me,
diftates to them,that they muft notown plain

ly in publick what they cannot but think

and grant in private ^
but Confcience will

not let them prevaricate fo far as direftly to

deny



(81 )
d / ^at they know to be true. I wifli

none of thefe otherwife great and good Men

may hurt their own Souls in this matter,

while they are fupporting Orthodoxy and

the Church. This I am fiire of, that very
different turns are now given to Difcourfes

and Opinions from what they appeared to

me when I firft heard them. But this is too

tender a Point to be anfwered any farther.

So I fhall leave it to themfelves, and to the

cool refledions of their own Conferences,

(3) I obferve that Dr. Grabs AlTertsthat

this Arabiek Book was intended originally
to contain the intire Catk&tick Doftrine, or

Six former Books of the Conftitutions, and

yet that the Preface prefix d did ftill origi

nally belong to the fame Book
&amp;lt;,

in expreft
contradiction to the Evidence which lay be

fore him. For this Preface even in Mr. Gag-
rtiefs more correft Tranflation, which I (hall

publi(h intire in a proper place, as approv d *

by Mr. Qckly, and others of the Learned in

that Language alfo, not only fpeaks of that

Catholick DoBrme in general, as ofa different

Work, which was only confirmedwhen it was
made

j
but affirms that the Book to which it

appertained was another Book of DoSrine,
which the Apoftles had written, and fent

both of them to the Churches by Clement.

And indeed this Preface cannot belong to

the A/&amp;lt;ftt&amp;lt;7jtaA/a j^^oAiJti, but to the A/Jbt^
3 kee&ufo its proper Book is

&amp;gt;

6l



not here ftiled Aa&amp;lt;7xaAia,by the Greek wo*d

put into another Language, as this Book is,

and the like Editions and Extrads of the

A/Jcc&amp;lt;7&amp;gt;taA/a ^.SoA/wi are, but Dotfrine, by a

diftind Arabick word fo fignifying , becaufe,

73- as the Dr. obferves, the Conftitutions have

no fuch Preface before them
,
and becaufe

Ptfw/was prefent at the making this Dotfrine,

but was not prefent when the Aix.tnuthie&

?^r$DA**w} was made, as we fhall Ihew elfe-

where,

(4) I obferve that the Dr. fuppofes that I

57;^ believe this Preface to the Arabick Dodrine

barely on its own Authority ,
and thinks at

that rate I may have Apoftolical Pieces in

abundance. Now the Dr. may find tliat I

did not believe on the bare Authority of that

Preface, but have been able to give parti

cular Reafons for fuch my belief. Tho* in-r

deed I do not remember any Books now Ex

tant, pretending to belong to the Apoftles,

which feem not in fome fenfe really to belong
to them. For as to thofe frnaller Doftrines

and Canons which claim that Authority, and

which he here refers to,I look upon them all as

more or lefs exaft and honeft Extrads from the

Conftitutions
,
which he knows I fully own

to be certainly Apoftolical 5 and am ready to

prove it to the Dr. whenever he pleafes. So

that the very pretence to Apoftolical Authori

ty appears to be no contemptible Argument
that any antient piece is in fome lort Apo-
ftolicaL (5) I



I 25 )

(5) T obferve that Dr. Grabe ftill perfifts

in his old Hypothecs, or rather Imagina

tion, that our Conftitutions are derived from

the Hippolytan and Ethiopick, and the like

(mailer and more imperfeft Conftitutions
and DoElrines

,
but as afterward fill d up

and put together and compleated by Tome

Arian, he knows not who
j

at fome time,
he knows not when. This feems ta me

juft as wife a Suppofal, as it would be to

dream that the bare modern Contents of the

Chapters in the Five Books of Mofes^ with
fome few Verfes here and there interfpers d,

were alone original and genuine ,
and that

fome Heretical Jew, at fome unknown time,
fill d all up and compleated the Books to

their prefent Bulk, nay, and made that

Nation believe the whole was original.
For Dr. Grabe has not, I perceive, any
thing like one fingle antient Teftimony for

fo ftrange an AfTertion
,
and the Nature of

the feveral Books, with the Antient Quo
tations and Allufions, make the very Sup-

pofal intolerable. Nay, on the contrary, I

formerly told him that Dioiyjiu* the coun

terfeit Areopagite, [or Didymus of Alexan

dria^] plainly enough afcrib d the Ethiopicfe
Conftitutions to Hierotkeus [or Atbanafiuj
himfelf

^ ] nay ftil d them
*u*nfayi S&i,

or Rules compos d by the Abridgment of a

larger Work
}

as they are moil evidently
taken from our incomparably better and

B 4 much
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much larger Conftitutions. I alfo informed

him, that by the Author of the Synopfis Sa
cra Scriptur^ this or the like Books are

gwn d to have been JeleEted from, or pick d

out of the Clementine Conftitutions, in the
14

Paffage above quoted. So that this Hypo-
thefis is not only wholly unfupported, but

direftly contradi&ed by all the Teftimonies

of Primitive Antiquity. And, by the way,
that this laft moft remarkable, Paffage may
have its due weight with him and &$ Rea

der, I (hall takeoff that Evaiipn which the

Dn formerly made to me about it
,

as if by
thefe feleEl Parts of the Clementines were

infant only that Epitome of the fpurious
Edition of the Recognitions, which Edition

of late has pafs 4 under the Name of the

Clementines , or the Clementine Homilies,

and is at the end of Cotelerius : Whereas

thofe Clementines are, I believe, never fo ftil d

by the Antients, as the other here are
; they

have no pretence to Divine Infpiration, as

thefe had
,
nor was that Epitome earlier than

Metaphrases in the Tenth Century, as

?-749 Cotelerhts informs us, and fo could not be

cited in the Fourth or Fifth. But to return.

(6) I obferve, with Joy, that Dr. Grabs

gives us hopes of difcov^ring a more correct

Copy of a DoSrine of the Apoftles in the

Syriack ,
and is not out of all hope but it

may be the original one. And I now own my
felf to. have ruuch more hopes of true CQT

pies



(

pies of fuch Antient Sacred Books from An-

tioch and Syria, than from Alexandria,

Egypt, Ethiopia, or Arabia -

5
becaufe of its

lefs dependanceon the Alexandrian Athana*

fiws, and his Followers. But iffo I foretell it

will confirm our Conjlitutions and Canons :

All the Books of that nature, which have yet

appeared, ever deriving their Contents and

Authority from them
^
tho alas never with

out fome Corruptions and Interpolations of

the later Ages. Yet does its Name of &amp;lt;ft&amp;lt;JW*-

2u
&amp;lt;&,

or Catholick Dottrine cut off my hopes
of its being the true

&amp;lt;J&amp;lt;fet&amp;lt;yn &amp;lt;?ft &quot;Arti&tywi

(7) I obferve that the Doftor is very an

gry with my Notion of a Canonical, and of?. 55- &*

an Uncanoniwl Sacred Book of our Religion ^

i. e. one contained in the laft Apojlolical Ca

non, or not contain d therein
,
but fays not a

Word by way of Argument againft it. I affure

the Dodor I did not therein fpeak at random
-^

and I now defire him, if he can, to (hew any
other Notion of that Matter in all truly Pri

mitive Antiquity. I take it to be a very plain

Cafe, and the Miftake about it among the

Moderns to have been one of the moft grofs
and pernicious of all others, Nor do [ per
ceive that the other Words, yoSa, Aroxpupo,
and the like doufually fignify any more, than

Books in this Senfe Uncanonical-, and till the

Doftor examines that Notion better, it will

be to little purpofe for me to debate fuch

Matters with him. But more of this in my f . i, . 6

EJJay on the Constitutions. (8) I



(8) I obferve that to prove the lower Or
ders in the Church not to have been origi

nal, in defed of Primitive Teftimonies, he
cites Lombard the School-man and Coteleriw,

Habertus, Morinus, &c. Now as to my Con-
vidion he might as well have cited his own
Authority inftead of theirs. For I believe he
knows the moft Primitive Writers as well
as they : And if he could, I dare fay he
would have rather cited earlier Authors.
Indeed fince the Antienteft Writers after the

Apoftles, who have occafion to mention any
of thefe Orders, never fay a Word of their

later Appointment, but always fpeak of
them as already fetled in the Church

^ nay,
fince the moft Primitive Church feems not to

have own d any Power lefs than Apoftoli-
cal fufficient for fuch Inftitutions, whatever
the later corrupt Ages have pretended to, I

fee no Foundation at all for the common

Opinion in this matter.

(9) I obferve and own that the Dodor s

Hypothefis,asifthe DoBrine aflement in the

old
giy&amp;gt;v$JL&amp;lt;x,

was only 32 Chapters of this

Arabick Book, is very probable ^
becaufe tho*

the
$i%&amp;gt;i belonging to tfofi Dodrine imply

it but to be a Fourteenth part lefs than the

Recognitions themfelves, which only agrees
with the intire Conftitutions, but by no.

means with a part of this Book, as he ima

gines , yet is it very probable, that as the

Ethiopick fpurious Conftitutions imitated

the



the genuine ones in the Number both oftheir

Books and Sedions, to colour over the

Cheat the better, fo was this fpurious Book
divided in the fame manner into 32 Sedions,
as the true Dodrine was: For juft fo many
are in the Ethiopick Copy, when the

intirely

Spurious and Additional Six are omitted.

(10) I obferve, that when Dr. Grabe pre

tends, that Anajiajiit* by quoting the feventli

Chapter of the fourth Book of the Confti-/&amp;gt;

tutions, and afterward quoting the ninth,
without quoting any part of the eighth,

implies in the leaft that tbat eighth was not

in his Copy, and fo that he confirms the

Arabick Copy when it omits part of the

fame Chapter, he reafons very injudicioufly.

Anaftafius always cites as occafion ferves,

without the leaft pretence to fuch continued

Tranfcripts any where. The Dr. might al-

moft as well colled: from any ones having
occafion to cite Mattb. V. 4. and foon after

to cite v. 6. without quoting v. $. that he
thatfo quoted had not the fifth Verfe in his

Bible. And tho* Anaflafms omits the intire

eighth, tis plain that this omiffion of it is

no fure fign that it was not in the antient

Copies, becaufe fart of it is in this very
Arabick Copy ^

whofe Greek the Dr. owns
to be much antiefiter than An0ftajtt&. Nor
does he at all reafon well elfewhere, when
from fome varieties in what he calls Hippoly-

which is like one ofthe later 2 5

Ex-



( 28 )

Extrafts from the Conftitutions, and which
feldom fail of Alterations enow, he prefently
fets afide the genuine reading of all the real

Copies of the Conftitutions thetnfelves. All

which miflakes proceed hence, that he has

long been fond of an ill-grounded Hypo-
thefis or Imagination about thefe Conftitu

tions, and ever intireJy reafons from it, as if

it were faft and reality ,
which is one of

the greateft figns of want of true judgment
in the World.

(11) I obferve and acknowledge, that the

Dr. has Three Arguments which look at

firft view very ftrong againft the genuine-
nefs of the Preface to this Arabick Doftrine^
the one is taken from the mention of James
as prefent when that Preface was made,

. 62. about A. D. 6j. whereas he pretends he was u
then Dead, chiefly, as I guefs, from the

fuppofed Authority of Jofephus. The fe-

cond is taken from the fame mention of him

. 62,63 as alive in that Preface, whilft the Book it

felf owns him as dead. The third from

j(

Origen s Authority, who before the Cita

tion from the little Book mentions a way of

Fafting mention d by fome of the dpoftles.

*.-6,6i only^ whereas this Preface to the DoBrine

of the Apoftles exprefly affirms, that the

Twelve were prefent at the compofing of

P. i 4, 15
^at Book. Now to all thefe I have in

effect already anfwered
,
and as to the fe-

cond I add, that the Dr. might rather there

from



from have gathered that this Preface did not

belong to this Book
,

it being hardly to b

fuppos d, that even an Impoftor could be fo

forgetful and foolifti , as to appoint this

James to be honoured as a Martyr in the

ook, and yet to tell us in its own Preface
he was prefent in Council at the making of

that Book. And when that true DoElrine

appears to have his Name, it will be

time enough to think of a farther An-
fwer. But to the third I only put the

Dodor in mind what has been already p.

noted, that by the Twelve are often meant ?&quot;*

the College of the Apoftles in a Body,
whether they were fo many there or not

;

and farther obferve, that this being in

only Origeit* Latin Works, which have

fo miferably fuffer d by the Tranflators, we
do not know whether we have his genuine
words or not -

? efpecially when the Paflage
it felf is ftill afcribed to the Apoftles with

out any fuch limitation at all. Nor indeed

are we certain, as the Dr.grants, whether his

Little Eook^ whence he cites the PafTage be

it felf the T)oBrine of tbe Apoftles in

general, or any other fmall Treatife then

afcrib d to fome of them. All which things
will deferve the farther Enquiry of the

Learned. But then when the Dr. feems to

confound the AiJkcxaA/a, &&amp;lt;fetj^{
and

&amp;lt;^-p. 59
$ all together ^

and to affirm that thisp. $2 *

James was one of the Twelve, he goes into

miftakes



r
mHtfekes Unfupported by all original Au
thority whatfoever. See as to the latter

my Sermons and EfTays p. 182. 196. But

.45 ji.as to the Pafchal Rule
^

to Ignatiufs Rank
of ^ TnaSViss which is Paul s word, as if

f. 66. 67. they were the fame with the wmonzq in

later Ages -,
as to the improbability of

Ibid. fending Clement with this DoBrine
,

as to

M9- 70.
Hippofytus s, Doftrine and Conftitutions

^
as

to part of the Ethiopick Conftitutions in

Greek
:,

as to the omiflion of the Two laft

Books in this Arabick Edition
^ as to the

Name of Altars, given to Widows in the

ft 74 75 . Conftitutions , [nay I muft add and in Po-

fycarp s Epiftle to the Philippians alfo j]
and as to fome othet matters , What the

Dr. fays appears to me too weak, inju

dicious, and remote from ur prefent mat
ters to deferve any farther animadverfion

in this place.

(12) I obferve that Dr. Grabe not only | r

does not blame, but indeed greatly com- &amp;lt;

j

Vrtf.p.u mends my free and plain Declaration againft jj

thofe modern Corruptions which he him-
^

felf owns for fuch
^ yet cannot he bear the p

fame plain dealing, where he has not yet: v

difcover d others of them. However, hd
5

fliould confider that my Duty as well as
(

his, is not to pleafe Men but God
}

and
\

honeftly
to warn the Church of all her fatal

Mifcarriages in Faith, and Praftice. An*
methinks fo good a Man as Dr. Grabe, wh

bein



being but a Jingle Perfon and a Preftyter,

as well as my felf dealt fo plainly with the

Errors of the German Proteftant Churches,
fhould not be difpleas d with me for iifing the

1 ikefreedom with thofe here in Great-Britain.

Nor will I take the like plain dealing

ill from him or any one, provided they

ground their Admonitions and Reproofs on

as good original evidence, and as facred

Authority, as I have done. The Dr.feems

to me to have much too great regard to Hu-

wane, and too little to Divine Authority in

facred matters. Poor, finful, mortal Men
are ever fallible, and eafily deceiv d

^
and

the inoft fallible and moft eafily deceiv d,

nay, and deceiving others too in their pub-
lick Bodies and Councils

,
as is moft evi

dent in fad in all the part Hiftories of the

World. Ceafe ye from Han rihofe breath

is in his nojlrils.
Let Qod be true but

every Man a Lyar. To the Tuaw and to the

Teftimony. Be not ye called Mafter, for one

is your Mafter even Chrift. Search the Scri

ptures. If we or an Angel from Heaven
Preach any other Doftrine than that which

was at firft freached^ let him be accurfed^

&c. Are the Affirmations and Directions of

God himfelf to us upon fuch occafions
-,
and

to the breach of thefe plain commands are

diredly owing the fatal Errors and Divifions

now and for many Ages prevailing among
Chriftians

,
and indeed while I am fully

afTur d



affur d that I follow Chrift and his Apoftles,
I do not concern my felf with the contrary
Opinions and Praftices of any Men or Bo
dies of Men in later Ages whomfoever.
And when Dr* Grabs and other Learned and
Good Men come into this right Chriftian

way, they will foon fee that the things I

affert are, for the main at leaft, moil cer

tainly true and undeniable.

(13) I obferve that Dr. Gra&e dire&amp;lt;$3 his

principal aim againft what I never afferted
^

viz. that this I)o8rine, ever! asltliesinthefe

Arabick Mfs. is, without any variation, to

be own d a Sacred Book of the Nert Tefta*

went, I am (ure I never either faid or thought
fo

5 nay did partly know, and eafily expeft

Diforders, Additions, Interpolations, and the

like Corruptions therein, fuch as are ufual

in late Copies and Verfions. All that I meant,
or any fair Man could fuppofe I meant, was
that the original DoElrine ofthe Apoftles was
fuch a facred Book

^
that this appear d likely

in general to be the fame, or to contain it
:&amp;gt;

as having feveral Marks of it, and the genu
ine Preface belonging to

it-,
and that atleaft

till fome Ethiopick, Coptick, or Syriack

Copies were publifhed, this would give us

confiderable Light and Satisfaction
,
but fo

that all was to be judg d of by the original

Greek, if it ever could be found
^ by the

Antient Defcriptionsand Paflages thereto re

lating ^ by the Antienter Ethiopick and Cop-
tick
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tick Doftritie, and by thofe Conftitutions

themfelves whence thefe Copies, and very

probably the true original Book it felf was

deriv d/ If I c?,\\ Beta s Ms. of the Four

Gofpels part of the Sacred Canon ofthe Few

Tefiamcnt, no body will thence conclude

I affert. iis Perfeftion, of deny reat Cor

ruptions and Interpolations therein. And
Dr. Grabe is acquainted with fuch things fo

well that I know not how to Apologize for

his Writing fo feverely in this cafe, and lay

ing fo great a load Upon me where there was

plainly no juft Reafon for it. However, I

am fo \^ery willing to promote the Exami
nation of all fuch important Matters, even

at thfc Expence of my own Pvcrutation, that

I can hardly Repent, that by taking Up art

Opinion from very probable tho not certain

Evidence, and -openly propofing it, I have

and am like to be the occafion of a through
&quot;Search and Enquiry about thefe Matters

}

whence alone the World can have any fa-

isfadory Evidence about ni^ny of the now
lefpisM facred and original Records of our

Religion. Nor will he that always Ads by
hat the World calls Prudence and a tender

ard to his Reputation^ ever be the means

any great Dilcoveries or Reformations for

e good of Chriftianity.

(14) I obferve that Dr. Grabe is very fol-

citous to have it thought that his Efteenl

T and Opiniqn of the Apoftolical Confti-

G tution$
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I tut ^ons are very Different from mine. Be it

35

* a 27
fo: nor did I ever fay they were the fame. Yet
do I certainly know that before he perceiv d
I (hould make ufe of them for Arianifm he
was not fo very follicitous in that matter^ and
that fince that time he has freelyown d them
an inefttmable Treafure to the Church of

Chrift:, has confefs d the Liturgy in the

Eighth Book to be the original Liturgy of

the Chriftian Church, us*d in the Days of

Jttftin Martyr ^
and has formerly, even in

Print own d the fame, and that the lad De*
rivation of the whole, is, in good part,

really Apoflolical , nay he is ever, I think,

as careful as I am my felf to obferve the main

Rules and Laws therein contained, for the

genuine Rules and LawsoftheGofpel. Yet

I fay, Be it fo, that his Opinion is fo very
different from mine ,

I hope he does not

exped that any modern Opinions or Hypo-
thefes (hould weigh againft dired Arguments
and Teftiraonies. And upon that IfTue do I

put the whole Caufe. And as I readily irt

part alter my Opinion about the Arabick Mfs*

upon his producing good Evidence why I

Ihould do it
,

fo do I exped that he alter his

about their Preface, and about the Conftitu*

tions themfelves upotl my laying fufficient

Evidence before him for fuch an Alteration^

Nor do I defire his or theReaders Patience as

to that full Evidence! have to produce above

Two Months at the fartheft \ in which time

I
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i hope to have fuch a degree of it ready fot

the Church of Chrift, as fhall deferve her
moft ferious and folemn Examination

-,
fuch

I am fure as I think is for the main in its

own Nature intirely fatisfaftory.

(i 5) I Obferve that fince the Dod:or rea

dily owns Three of thofe modern Corrupti

ons, which I have reprov d, for fuch
^
and that

I have/ft^/y and yet modeftty enough blam d I

them
^

viz,. Baptifm by bare fprinkling ^ andpre^
.

,

the not mixing Water with the Wine in the

Cup of the Lord s Supper \
as alfo the ea

ting ofBlood and things firangled-^ and con-
feftes that &quot; therein I have evidently on my
&amp;lt;c

fide, not only the Confent of many other
**

Chriftian Nations in olir Days, but alfo
u of the Antient Church over all the World,
&quot;

befides the plain Teftimonies ofScripture -^

Thofe that depend on his Authority agatnfl
we in other things, ought to let it have equal

weight in thefe/0f me ^
and to confider whe

ther the Church, inftead of perfecutihg me
for endeavoring feme Alterations farther^

upon much the fame Foundations,might not

be better employed in correding thofe and
the like plain and ilidifputable Miftakes and

Corruptions of thefe la ft Ages among us.

But now having done with my Obferva-

tions, I fhall proceed to my Hiftory^ or fuch

a clear and honed Account of my Procedure

about thefe Mfs. as may free me in good
hieafure from the Imputation of Rafbnefs, at

leaft of fuch Rathnefs that can hardly be
pa-j&amp;gt;

r*f.p.

C a
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rallel d and other the like fevere Refledions

which the Dodor makes upon me and my
Condud. I fhall here only give a true Ac
count of my Procedure : And then leave it

to the impartial Reader to judge how far I

have been too
rafb, or at all culpable in this

matter. When [ was examining the Au-
thenticknefs of theConftitutions themfelves

I perceived, that tho* Eufebius and the Ant
tients did hardly ever mention them in ex-

prefs Terms, among the Catalogues of Sacred

Books, either undoubted, doubtful, or fpu-
rious

:&amp;gt; according to thofe ftrid Rules ofSe

crecy which they then thought themfelves

under about them
, yet did they not only

difcover the exadeft Knowledge of, and grea-*

teft Veneration for them on other Occafions,

but did exprefly name a parallel Book call d

the Doftrine of the Apoftles, which feems

plainly to have been an Extrad out of the

former fix Books, therein contaia d
\
with

thefe Differences only, that the Conftitution

Word for Dodrine was AiJk^xaA/a, and the

other Ai&rgj, which yet feem d to me then

of no very great confequence -^
tho I now-

own my felf of another mind
:&amp;gt;

that the for

mer conrain d many Dodrines and Accounts

ufually then conceal d from the Catechu

mens, while the latter was particularly fit

ted to their ufe
^
and that the former ap-

pear d to be a much larger Book than the

later. I found alfo that the Ethiopick and

Coptick Churches hadfuch a D0&amp;lt;f/n&quot;^among
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them, only call d AufeejxaA/*, and not A/-

&amp;lt;fot^,which they own d for Sacred
:&amp;gt;

and that

yet the Ethiopians had admitted no Books

from the Greeks fince the Fourth General

Council, in the middle of the Fifth Centu

ry ^
or fince the Ages when we have the

certain Accounts of fuch a Sacred Book

among Chriftians. So that it feem d highly

probable that that Ethiopick and Cop tick

A/dW^A/Gt might be the genuine Dotfrine of
the Apoftles. I had by me, from IjtddlfaM
4nd Wanjltbius, the Contents of all the Ethi

opick Chapters or Canons, into which that

Book was by them divided, in Number 38 j

and found reafon to think it might well

enough Anfwer the antient Defcriptions and
Citations from the true Book. I perceived it

was a methodical Extract, or rather two or

three dittinct methodical Extrads joyu d to-.

gether,fromthe former Six Books of the Con-

ititutions, and ending with the Lift Chapter
pfthe Sixth Book. When I came to Oxford
about Michaelmas laft, to my great Joy
and Surprize, I found two Copies of the

like Anbick A/Jko^A/o, or DoBnne^ af-

crib d to the Apoftles- or of that very iiook-,

fo far as then appear d \ as having a particu
lar Preface in the Name of the Twelve

Apoftles, which exprefly belonged to that

true Doffrine of the Afoftles^ as didinguiih d
from the Catholrck Do&rine, or former fix

Books of the Conftitunpns , its .^pntents^

were almoll the very fame with tho/e of the

C 3 Etl
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Ethiopick Copy ,

the Number of the Chap*
ters but one more -

5
it was generally taken

out of the Conftitutions
,
and had a Paffage

not unlike that which Origen quotes from
a certain Little Book belonging to the Apo-
ftles

^ as had the Conftitutions themfelves
the fame : And tho we could not readily
find that other Quotation among the Works

&quot; P-37 offyprian, yet was I not fure but it might
be there } nay did not know whether that

Citation was not made from another fpu-
rious Book of the like Title, mentioned

pidifg. by Dr. Grate. Only I was a little fur-
m ?

priz d to find it fuch an Extraft as gene

rally agreed verbatim with the parallel

Parts of the Conftitutions, tho often in

a different Order
j
and that it was fo much

larger than I expeSed : fet in a Cafe of this

nature, 1 could not think fuch Difficulties

equivalent to the foregoing Arguments ,
ef-

pecially to the exprefs Affirmation of the

Preface prefix d thereto. Upon the whole&amp;gt;

I concluded that what Diflocations, Addi

tions, Interpolations, or Alterations foever

ifhis late Arabick Copy might have, yet that

it muft, probably preferve the Antient Do*

Brine ofthe Apojlles , [as not then dreaming

of Athanafian Deceit or Forgery in the cafe ^

tho I did fufpedit before I faw theDrs. Book

s appears above] and till we could procure

an Ethiopick, Coptick, or Syriack,
if not a

Greek Copy muft be highly worthy of the

publick View i and at the leaft, would give
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great Light and Atteftation to the prefent

Copies of the Conftitutions themfelves. My
Affairs at London, and the Approach of our

Cambridge Term, hindring my longer (lay at

that time at Oxford, I had not Opportunity
to defire Mr. Ockley to go over any great

Part of the Book with me then
}
but only

recommended the Translation of it to him
before I came away j

and fo I defer d the

cxaft Examination of the Book, and the

fixing my own diftind Opinion about ir^

till I Ihould receive that Tranflation. And
had not Mr. Ocklej s private Affairs hindred

him, I had long fince had that Tranflation.,

and fo could have form d my own Judgment
upon it : While in the mean time, for

want of it, I w^ forc d to content my
felf with informing the World in general
what a Treafure I had found

^
as it on all

Accounts moft certainly is
^
with publifh-

ing the genuine Preface of the Apoftles
intire therein contained -

5
and with ufing

the Contents of the Ethiopick Copy, which
I had before me

^ and which was to, be a

kind of Standard, whereby to judge, of this

Arabick Edition, when I fhould receive it.

Accordingly, till I heard that Dr. Grabe

had a Book almoft ready to be publiihed

againft me, I never once fixed or wrote

down my own Thoughts diftinftly about;

it
-

5
as knowing that till 1 had that Tranflation

by ine,or fome particular Account of the Book

c 4 i.
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lepuld not do any fuch thin either to my own
or others Satisfaction. Now this being the

Truth of the Cafe, what mighty Occafion

was there for Dr. Grabe s numerous and pa-
thetical Exclamations, Admirations, or Im

putations upon my Condud in this matter?

None of which yet (hall I here return upon
him

j
as being very willing to undergo all

this, and much more, in cafe the Church
and the Learned will at laft hear the Me
rits of my Caufe, and come to fair Enqui
ry and Examination. But to wave this mat
ter and return : I proceed now to my third

and laft Head, vi%&amp;gt;. To exprefs my frefent

Thoughts concerning this Arabick Book and

its Preface, fince I have had the happy Op
portunity ofperufing the Account and the

Arguments which Dr. &amp;lt;Grabe has given us

about them : Which I fhall do under the fol

lowing Propofition. Defireing the Reader

only to Note that the fourth Argument for

io,fr/
the genuinenefs of the Preface to the Arabick

Books, taken from that name of A^ofle of

Jerufalem in (lead of Bifbop of the fame,
therein fupposM to be afcribe d to James, is

to be omitted
^

as being, it feems, the bare

rpiftake of the firft Translator : and that all the

other Arguments are ftill infifted on by me in

that cafe : as being agreeable to that intire and

more exad Tranflation of the whole which I

have now by me, and which I defign to give
the Reader in my-Eflay on the Conftitutions.

PRO-
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PROPOSITION.

Preface to this Arabick DoBrine is the

real Preface to the Original Doctrine of

the Apoftles :,
but the Book it felf is a

corrupt Edition of the CathoJick Dodrine,
or former Six Books ofthe Apoflolical Con--

ftitutions^ made by the Athanafeans in the

Fourth Century ofthe Church.

I
Have already prov d the firft Branch
of this Proportion, that the Preface isp.9.i 0&amp;gt; rr,

genuine. My Reafons for the fecond Branch,
I2

are thefe following.

(i) This Book agrees very well to that

notable Description of fuch Orthodox Ex-
trafls by the Author of the

Synopfis Sacra

Scripture already mention d, (for on fecond
/&amp;gt;.

Thoughts it may refer to more than one,)
&amp;lt;

* The Clementines: whence
the Parts moft agreeable to Truth y and de-

riv*d from Divine Infpiration have been
transfer d and feleEled. Now our Arabick
Book is taken out of the Clementine Con-

jlitutions :,
it containsfeleB Parts of them

,

it has alfo no other Parts than what this

.thanafian Writer would naturally believe

:o be true^ and divinely infpired. And io

does well agree to the Charafters here fet

rfown.

(2) This



This Edition leaves out all and only-
fuch parts of the former Six Books of the

Conftitutions, as Athanajius and his Friend

Amhony the Monk, with their Followers,
could not bear

,
I mean all the middle Chap

ters oftheSixth Book 5 in which are contain

ed fuch clear Teflimonies againft the Attia-

nafians, and for the Arians
^
and fuch en

couragement to, and Rules about a Conjugal
Life, as intirely contradided their Schemes
and Defigns, So that there is great reafon

to believe that they were on purpofe left

out by them, and their Followers
,

left

they fliould utterly fubvert their very foun

dations, and deftroy the modern Orthodoxy
and Monkery together.

(5) This is ftrongly confirmed by the

txa& places where this great Chafm appears,

and at what critical Points the omiffion both

begins and ends. The beginning is jull after

the end of the Account of thejewifli Here

fies
,

all which were owtfd as Herefies by
Athanafnu ,

and juft before the beginning of

the Herefies arifen from the Gentiles
-,

a-

mong which the Athanajlan it felf is, as it
1

yrere before-hand defcrib d and condemned y
and the oppoiite Chriftian, or Arian Do-

7&rme eftablilVd and confirm*d by the Apo-
files themfelves. The ending is juft aftefi

.30 the Rules and Direftions for a married State

are over ^
where alfo fome Arian Doftrines,

had been occafionally imexfpers d. Thefe are

evideni
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evident figns of Athanafian Corruption arid

Forgery ,
and Dr. Grabes fancy about this

great Chafm is
intirely precarious and un

grounded.

(4) The time when this, with the paral
lel Ethiopick and Coptick Doclrine, and the

like Pieces firft appear in the Church is not

till the Days, and precifely in the Days
of Athanafius : Before whom we hear nothing
of fuch corrupt Editions or Abridgments of

the Conftitutions
:,
and after whom we have

not a few of them : I mean only in the

neighbouring Churches. For,

(5) The Places where, and where alone

we meet with thefe Books is another evi

dent fign that they are Athanafian. We hear

tidings enow of Ethiopick, Coptick, and

Arabick Books of this corrupted fort
^
but

hear of them fo early no where elfe in the

World
^

i. e. exadtly, as before, in the very

$imey and in or near the very place of the

Alexandrian Atkanafiut only,

(6) We have befides this another parallel

corrupt piece extant, with the like omiflionsi

of all that favor d the Arians, and contra

dicted the Athanafians, I mean the Ethio~

pick Conftitutions , as divided into Eight

Books, and about Seventy Chapters in imi

tation of the like numbers for the original

Books and Chapters themfelves : We have

alfo among the fame Ethiopians and Copti
a DoBrine of the like ftamp with this before

us
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us

j liay either the very fame, or its Abridg
ment -

?
as well as other parallel Collections j

all evidently of a fpurious Nature alfo.Now

for one of thefe, the Ethiopick Conftitu-

tions, the counterfeit Dionyjins the Areopa-

gite,orD/Wjwm5 of
Alexandriaj&amp;gt;\zm\y enough

afTures us, that thofe
o&&amp;gt;i avvoTrwyi or Epi-

tomi^d Canons that crvvo&amp;lt;^im ft&foke&tidi or

Abridged DoBrine was made by Hierotheus

or Athanafius himfelf. De Divin.Nomin. c.

iiiy . 2, p. 537, 538. with Eccl. Hierarch.

L.H, . I, p. 250. And if fo, we may fafely

afcribe this Edition to him, or to foir4e of

his Followers, in the fourth Age.

(7) None of the Antients give us sny ac

count of thefe Books, and of their being Ex-
trads in this manner, but thofe which moft

probably were Egyptians ^
the Neighbors if

not Flock of Atbanafius: I mean the Au
thor of the Synopfes Sacra Scripture

-

5
Di-

dymus of Alexandria -

5
and the Author of

the Book De Virginitate^w&vw^ the Works
of Atbanafiut, all appearing to live alfo

Dot very long after Atbanafius. I here add

the third Author, becaufe he quotes or al-

S*i,Mi9 ludes to the very laft fpurious and additional

Chapter it felf, about the end of the fourth

Century ,
all which do ftill farther (hew

the relation both the time and place of this

fpurious Edition bear to the Alexandrian

(8) The
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(8) TihQ Nature of the Interpolations^

Alterations,and Additions themfelves, which
are ftill Athanafian, and for the fupport of

Orthodoxy (hews their original. Dr. Grabe

himfelf, and the Book it felf, in that part of
the Translation which is now by me,doboth

fully and particularly prove that they areftill

of that fort. So that while Dr. Grabe thinks

he is confuting an AiTertion of mine, he is^-?* 7s

unmaiicing the Cheats and Forgeries ofAtba-

najhtf and his Followers
^ without dreaming

what he is doing at the fame time.

(9) The Addition of an ^Athanafian My-
ftagogia, or Secret DoEirme^ as coming from
the Apoftles, which is inferted in the ftead

of the original Arian or Chriflian Do&rine
of the Sixth Book of the fecret Conflitntwns

themfelves, is a moft evident fign of the fame

Corruption, and a like fign by what Man
or Party it was made: And this being equal

ly done in the Kthiopick and Coptick, as

well as this Arabick Edition, is ademonftra-

tion that neither was the one omitted, as Dr.

Grabe would fain fuppofe, nor the other

added by accident
^
but that all was done

on fet purpofe, in order to fupport thofe He
retical Opinions which all the facred Books

of our Religion, when uncorrupt and genu
ine did ever condemn.

(10) The Prefixing to this Work the

real Preface of the true DoBrine of the Apo-

ftles, to which tis moft evident it does not

belong,
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belong, is another plain mark of deceit and

corruption :,
whether it were done at firft,

or afterward. For tis manifeftly with de^

(ign to impofe a fpurious and heretical Edi

tion of the ^tSoA/xA? ch&ctfxaA/a, upon the

World for the genuine one, or as the other

Ai^ayy i^f d^m^Xwv
:,
and that as attefted

to by the Apoftles of our Lord themfelves
,

fas the Word hanc this Dodrine in the Copy
feems intended to Infinuate, which I look

upon therefore as
Interpolation,] while it

appears to be no better than an Athanafian or

Heretical Deceit and Forgery.

Corollary. Hence we learn that the Apo-
ilolical Couftitutions, whence all thefe Edi
tions and Abridgments are evidently deriv d,
were in the fourth Century efteem d Sacred

and Divinely Infpired Records of our Reli

gion, even by their great Enemies, the Atha-
nafians theinfelves

;
that they were then in

the fame Order they are in now
,

for the

Ethiopick Dottrine is ilill in the order of

our prefent Books
^

that they were then as

large as they are now
^

that they then fa-

vor d the Arians as they do now
-,
and th^t

the Orthodox had no other way to avoid

their influence but by concealing, as much
as poflible, the genuine Copies, and fending
abroad fpurious, imperfeft, and interpolated
Editions and Abridgments of them

,
to the

corruption of the true Chriftian Faith,Wor-

fliip, and Practice
}
and the great Shame

and



&nd Reproach of our common Chriftianity.

Corollary. (2) Hence we have a natural

and obvious Account of the later pernicious

Interpolations of the original Conftitutions

themlelves^ as to the Names of the Twelve

Apoftles added in the Sixth and Eighth
Books }

as to the later Rule for Eafter^ as

to the Doxologies to the Holy Ghoft, and

the like, all which mod eafily arofe from

thefe corrupt Editions and Extrads, and no

other caufe need be fought for of the fame*

And this is fo true and exaft that thofeFour

Books and a half whofe Nature priviledg d

them from much Interpolation, even in this

corrupt Edition, are almoft wholly uncor-

rupt in the Genuine Conftitutions at this

Day ,
and alfo, what is exceeding remar

kable, that the Seventh Book, or only one

which never was PublifhM in this fpurious

way (as belonging to Jews and not Gentiles)
has no vifible Interpolations at all even

at this Day ,
I mean as to the beft Mfs.

thereof: Yet in two of the Mfs. of that Book

does appear even there one notorious Inter

polation, ytwnStvTtL jcTiflfoViw., begotten not

created
,
which is yet moft naturally deriv d

from the Words begotten not made in this

fpurious Myflagogta^ or Athanafian fecret
DoElrine of the Apojlles alfo.

Upon the whole, I think Dr. Grabs coulcj

hot have been doing a thing fo ufeful to true

Chriftianity, and fo fatal to the Athanafian

Herefy ,



Herefy t&amp;gt;

I may add,ib much for the credit and
eftabliPmnento? the Apoflolical Cunltmitions

themfelves, even as they are for the main
in our prefent Copies, and fo much for the

Difcovery of the true origin of thofe Or
thodox Interpolations which are ftill con
tained in them, as by employing himfelf

about thefe Arabick Minufcripts as hs has

done. Nor has almoft any Difcovery I

think happened fo fortunate to me, and to

that facred Caufe I am engaged in from the

beginning, as this FJJay of his before us
^

the ferious review and reconfideration of
which therefore I do heartily recommend
to him and the reft of the Learned upon
thisoccafion$ that, if poflible, fuch honeft,

pious, and induflrious Men as he, may no

longer be made the unhappy Iriftruracnts of

fupporting the Athanajian Herejy among
us \ and of the continued rejeftion of the

moft Sacred of the Canonical Books of the

New Teftamenti,

I (hall -add no more in this place, but

end the whole with that excellent Prayer
from the Pfalmift which Dr. Grate puts up
for us both

,
and in which I mod heartily

PSALM pin with him
,
Search us, God, and know

Cxxxix.0z/r Hearts : try its, and know our Thoughts^
* 3 a* and fee if there be any way of Iniquity in

its
*

5
and lead us in the way everlafting.

Seft. 24.1711. WILL, WHISTON*
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SIR,

BEfiJes

the Satisfaction which I

enjoy in common with the Reft

of the Orthodox ,
in Reading

your Ingenious and Learned Anfwer, to

Mr. Wbiftons Sufpicions of the Great

Athanajim I have this in particular to

thank you for, That you have lav d me
a great deal of Trouble ,

in drawing
from him fuch an Acknowledgment of

his Miftake concerning the Genuinenefs

of thole Arabick Manufcripts which he

once fo much gloried in, as I could ne

ver hope to have extorted. I could

heartily have wifh d
,

that his Confef-

fion had been fo General
,

as to have

included all thofe Particulars, in which

he diflents from his beft and fincereft

Friends
;

for fuch, you know, the beft

Chriftians are to all Mankind. For my
own part, had I any Defign of rtcom-

A a mending



mending my felf to the World
; the

laft Way that I fhould chufe to do
it,

would be writing Controverfy efpe-

cially where the Feribu to be wrote a-

gainft (which is our Cafe) is more con-

cern d than the Caufe. For tho one
takes all the Caution imaginable, fome-

thing will be apt to be infinuated, re*

fleeting either upon that Perfon s Inte

grity or Underftanding, or both, as we
fliould be loath to hear of our felves,

However, when the Regard we bear

to any of our Neighbours, ftands in

Competition with the Peace of the

Church ; all
private

Considerations muft

of Neceflity be laid a tide. The Omif-
jion of necellary Severities

,
either out

of a Principle or Pretence of Tender-

nefs, proves oftentimes in the End to be

the greateft Cruehy. Notwithstanding

which, there being fo many much more

Able Peps than my own,ready to defend

w hatfoever may be advanced againft any
Part of thq Dodrine received in our E-

liablifh d Church 1 could very eafily

|iave fat frill
9 without medling at all

|yiih Mr, fflW$tin$ CPntroyerfy ;
unlefs

I ha4



I had perceiv d that my being concerned

in the Tranflating the Arabick Manu-

fcript ,
which occafion d that Difpute

between him and the late Reverend and

Learned Dr. Grabe
,

had laid an Obli

gation upon me, to give fome Account

of it to the World.

When Mr. Whifton firft propos d to

me his Defign of having it examined ;

I was very well aware, that the refufing

my Affiftance in that Particular, might

prove of worfe Confequence to the

Church, than granting it. For it would
have been obvious to him to have urg d,
that there was fufficient Strength and

Authority in the Arabick Books, to put
what he contended for quite paft Oil-

pute 5
if he had not been refufed the

life of them. I was fo very well af-

fur d of the contrary ,
that I have

thought fome times iince, that it might
be natural to Ibme Perfons, to whom I

am unknown, to furmife, That fince

Mr. Whifton could not know any thing
of this Book

,
but what he had from

me ; I might be instrumental in Lead

ing him into his Miftakes concerning it,

with



with a Profpeft of recommending my
felf afterwards, by expofing him. But
God and his own Confcience are Wit-

neffes, that I always fpake with that

juft Contempt of thofe Books, which I

knew they deferv d. I told him
,

that

they neither were
&amp;gt;

nor could be good
for any thing; and that whofoever laid

any Strefs upon fuch Books, in any Con-

troverfy whatfoever
,

muft needs be a

Sufferer. He
,

on the other fide, was
deaf to all my Reprefentations ; and,
with fuch an Air as exprefs d a tender

Compaffion of my Ignorance (a Vir

tue which fhines very eminently in him)
allowed me to underftand the Language,
but referv d the Judgment of the Mate
rials to himfelf.

Whatfoever his Reafons were
,

that

induc d him to pafs fo quick a Judg
ment upon a Book that he was altoge
ther unacquainted withal; itfeems,they
do not bear the fame Weight with him

now. Neverthelefs, you will give me
Leave to offer you mine, why they

ought never to have had any Influence

upon him at all.

The



(7)
The Arabick Language, tho of great

Antiquity, equal (for any thing I know
to the contrary) to the Hebrew itfelf,

yet was never made ufe of, as a Learned

Language, till the time of Mahomet,
whofe Flight from Meccab to Medinah

(which you know is their Date ) was in

the Year of our Lord 622. The In

undation of the Saracens, both over

Eaft and Weft, carried that Language
along with fuch a Torrent

,
that it ei

ther fwept away aU the reft
, (as in A-

frica) or elfe made them very inconfide-

rable, as in Syria and jEgypt ; where
the Remainders of Greek, Syriack, and

Coptick, were left in the Hands of poor
Chriftians,in a defpicable Condition,not
worth the Conquerors trampling upon ;

and retired either to Caves and Mona-

fteries, or the Tops of Mountains.
This reduced both the Jews and

Chriftians of thofe Countries to a Ne-

ceffity of learning Arabick : And ac

cordingly we fincTthat they have left us
a Multitude of Books in it. Tho not
fo much as one that 1 could yet ever fee

or hear of
,
that was not above a thou-

iimd Years later than our Saviour Chrift.

At



. . .

At which time, Ignorance having at

once fpread both its Wings over the

Face of the Chriftian Church ; nothing
contiderable could reafdftably be expeft-
ed from thofe illiterate Oriental Monks,
who had entirely loft all manner of

Tafte of Critical Learning ; or to fpeak
more properly, never had any.

Notwithftanding which
,
there was

Care taken by the pious Bifhops ,
and

other Clergy of thofe Churches
,
how

ever deprels d by Poverty and Slavery,
that there fhould be Tranflations made
of the Scriptures in the Arabic

1
* Tongue,

if being now become Vulgar. But then

here was theMifery :The accurateKnow-

kdge of the Originals, abfolutely necef-

fary to the performing fuch an Underta

king with tolerable Succefs, was wanting.
So that fbitoerimes they make a ftrange

Paraphrafe ;
and fometirzles leave a

Word, which they do not underftand,

entirely out. To produce one Inftance

out of the fifth Chapter of the firft
Epi&amp;gt;

file of St. Teter
,
Verfe 5.

where the Word which fig-

nifies be clothed^ (not being underftood

by
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by the Arctbick Interpreter is wholly
omitted. Befides, it doth not feem that

there ever was any due Care taken to

have a Verfion made by the Joint La
bours of Perfons skill d in fuch a Work ;

but rather as fome particular Bifhop s or

Presbyter s Piety excited him to do that

Service to the Church. The Reafon

why I think fo
, is, becaufe you can

hardly find two Arabick Copies the

fame, but done by quite different Hands,
and in different Ages. I would noc

have you think that I have impofed up
on my felf in this Particular, becaufe

the Jews have made fome, and the

Chriftians others
5

for it is moft cer

tain
,

that thofe made by the Jews
ought not to come into the Account :

But I fpeak of thofe usM in the Chriftian

Churches only ; fome of which are fo

different from one another, as through-*

out a whole Chapter not to have three

Words together alike, though written in

the fame Language. And yet it muft

needs be allowed, that the Scriptures, as

there was very good reafon they (hould,
have had much greater Care and Pains

B beftcwed



beftowed upon them, than any other

Books. The reft of their Religious Books

(for it is of them only that we are fpeak-

ing ) were either their own Liturgies,
Rituals and Controverfial Pieces ; orelfe

what they tranflated from very Cor-
*/ j

rupt ( opies out of thofe Conftitutions

which were call d Afo&olical, or from

fome other of the Ancient Fathers which

they had in the greateft Efteem. And
in this Particular, they feem hardly to

have Afted with the leaft Regard to

Truth or Honefty. For, what they
found they Tranflated very negligently;
and what they could not find,they forg d.

So true is the Character that the Learn

ed F. Simon has given them in this re-

fpect*. *Add to this, fays he, &quot;That there k
wo Nation has forged more Books than the

Arabian. As it is Ambitious to exceed

vther Nations in Number of Bookj ; fo it

hat
translated into its o^vn Language &amp;lt;what-

foever Books it could get ,
and what it could

*
His adde , miUam efe gentem &amp;lt;$u* rnagis veros librorttm partus e-

ncntitafuerit quam ^rabicet. Ut dmbitiofa reliquas orbis Nationes

amat librorum multitudine fuperare, iiafcriptores quofcunq-, qttos f-

fcqui potuit in Linguamfuam transfudit, quosvero non licuit emen-

tit efl. p : Simon Noc, ad Gabriel, Severum, p. j 17.

not



not it hex feign d. Sometimes they prefent

you with an Abridgment out of the An
cient Fathers

,
of which we have one

Manufcript in odr Publick Library at

Cambridge ; but performed after fuch a

childifh Manner, that it cannot be made
ufe of to any other Purpofe?

that I know,
than to ferve as a ftanding Proof of

the Negligence and Ignorance of the

Compiler. Sometimes you have one

Author quoted for another : Sometimes
a Paflage fo wretchedly tranflated, that

if you take the Pains to compare it

with the Original, you may very juftly

queftion whether it be the fame or not.

In a Manufcript of Elmakin in St. Johns

Library in Cambridge ,
there are Two

Books reckoned in the Canon of Scrip

ture, which we never heard of. One
of them written by Benjamin ; the o-

:her I have forgot. In fhort
,

what-
bever is to be expected from thefe

Vlonkifh Performances
,

is fometimes
Old

,
ibmetimes New : Now Ortho

dox; Then Heretical : The next Para

graph Genuine ; the following a For-

ery : In one vvord
?

all Rhapibdy and

jConfufion. B, a Tho



Tho I knew this to be the Conditi

on of thefe Books,yet Mr. Whifton would
needs have his Darling Manufcript ex*

empted from the common Cenfure. So
tender Mothers, when there is any Mif-

chief done
,

are willing to believe any
thing, rather than that their own belo

ved Children had any Hand in it. But

it is moft certain, that thefe Copies are

no more exaft than the reft. In the Be

ginning of the Apoftolical Conftitutions,

there is mention made of the Egyptian
Idol Apis. This our Arabick Tranfla-

tor hath left out, being altogether igno*
of the Hiftory of Afis. But I

onfefs, that it feems ftrange tome
j

it came into the Greek at all
j

and
.

miiifeft Indication of Forgery, if

were no other ; for that Way of

Writing can hardly be fuppofed Apofto-
HcaL But waving that, our Arab Tran-

flator renders the Greek Word which

ilgnifies
*
impudent^ by two Verbs of a

quite contrarySignification^k. vwUJlwy
Reverence and Rtfpefi. Jn another place,

lie



; (

he tranflates ifatient, by without Evil.

Innumerable other Inftances I could

produce of his Inaccuratenefs ; but Mr.

Whifton having given him up himfelf, I

fhall perfecute him no further, any more

than I fhall trouble my felf with Tran-

(bribing what Dr.Grabe has urgM againft
him in his Learned EJJay ,

to which I

refer you.
What furprizes me moft is,

that the

Nature of the Controverfy being fo

plain ?n Faft, that Dr. Grabe^ tho un-

skill d in Arabick, could not help pro

ving even to Demonftration
,

that Mr.

Whiflon was miftaken ; ( and you will

allow ,
that he muft needs be a very

fair Mark, that cannot be mifs d in the

dark) it had not Influence enough up
on him

,
to prevent his Publifhing his

Remarks in Anfwer to the Doctor :

Which I fhall lightly touch upon ,
that

you may fee how far the Judgment of

this Author is to be depended upon, by
any Reader that is not able to examine

the Matter himfelf.

t ^

His



H
His Propofition runs thus :

PROPOSITION.
That Do&rine of the Apoftles,

the Churches of Ethiopia and Egypt re*

ceived
,

and that &amp;lt;we have in Arabick at

Oxford
, fo far as it is the fame ,

is Ge*
nuine

^
and a Sacred Boo^ of the Ne&amp;lt;w

feftament. I mean this
,

in Cafe thefe

Copies of the former^ were not an Atha-

nafian Abridgment of the Genuine Book

only./
This is

,
I confefs, a fruitful Propo

fition ; and fo folded together, that any
Reader almoft might very well be ex-

cusM^that could not underftand it. How-

ever^ I will endeavour to (how it you in

as clear a Light as I can ; and then you
fhall judge. The Meaning I take to be

this.
u Our Arabick Copy at Oxford, fo

* c

far as it agrees with the Copy us^d in

n
^EthiopickC/wr/? [which we have

not yet feen]
u

is a Sacred Book of the
cc Alew Teftament. Provided the E-

thiopick Copy was not a Forgery of jb
: So far then as thefe cwo Copies

agree,



agree,they
areGenuine : [Which remains

ftill to be proved.] Trovidedthe Ethi-

opick Copy was not an Athanafian Abridg
ment : Which has no Confequence at all.

Befides, there is this included in it ; that

it neceflarily fuppofes the Arabick Ver-

lion to have been made from the Ethio-

pick*,
which is the very Reverfe of the

Truth.

His Imagination that the Etbiopick
Verfion is better

,
is falfe : For he

miftakes, if he fuppofes that theEtbiopi-
ans have any Copy of that Kind, tran-

flated from any Ancient Greek Copy.
Tis moft certain, that what they have

is from the Egyptian Arabick Copy. Let

Mr. Whifton give me Leave once to tell

him, that the prefent Ethiopian Religi
on hath in a great meafure followed the

Fate of the Alexandrian Church ; and

notwithftanding the Difference between
them

,
it has not hinder d them from

Receiving feveral Books tranflated in JE-

gypt out of Arabick. That Etbiopick

Copy, (&quot;provided
we had it) would be

fo far from adding any Authority, that

the Variations of it from the Arabic^
would



i6

would be juft of as much Value as thofe

of the Arabick are from the Greek. It

argues the greateft Ignorance of thefe

Things imaginable, to expedt any thing
tranflated from Ancient Authentick

Greek Originals y at the Hands of the

poor Ethiopians. Thefe Tranflations

were firft made in Egypt ?
and after

wards tranfmitted into Ethiopia ; which
Church (whether Heretical or not) al

ways had a very great Dependance up
on the Alexandrian. So that if it were
worth while to argue about the Diflfe^

rences of a Book, the Original of which
was a (hame ful Forgery at firft ; we
muft pronounce the Greek Copy ( tho

that interpolated^) to be the beft ; The
Arabick next ; And the Ethiopick ,

as

being a Tranflation from a Tratiftation,
the worft of all. Not that I have any
Realbn to think that there are fo many
Faults committed in the Ethiopick Ver-

fion from the Arabick ,
as there are in

the Arabick one from the Greek
}
Ara~

lick having been much better under-

ftobd by the Ethiopians, than the Anci-

net Greek was by thofe modern Ak#&&
drums*
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drians
, by whom the Awbick Tranfla-

tion was firft made. For the Arabick

was then, as now, a living Language :

But when the ArabickVetfion was made
from the Greek, the life of the Ancient

Greek had been long extinguifhed, by
the Inundation of the Saracens

,
who

introduced the Arablck into its place.

But to let this pafs.
His Manner of

maintaining his Propofition, feems to

me no lefs ftrange than the Propofition
it felf. He begins thus : This Book has

no other Competitor in all Antiquity ;
and

therefore its ^retentions ought not to be

diffuted ,
without full Evidence to the

contrary. Whatfoever Mr. Whifton may
think of it

,
this Argument is fo far

from Serving his Caufe
,

that it mani-

feftly proves what all the Orthodox
contend for

; that
is,

that the Book is a

Forgery. For had it been written by
the Apoftles, or any of their Contem

poraries or immediate Succeffors ; we
have Experience enough from the feign d

Gofpels of the Hereticks, to convince

&amp;gt; us, that they would not have fail d to

impofe upon the World whatfbever they
C thought



thought moft agreeable to their own

Principles or Intereft ; and have been

glad of ufliering it in under the fpeci-
ous Title of ApoftolicaL But fince they
never attempted to make a Book, which
Ihould ftand in Competition with this ;

I cannot fee how any Perfon can help

thinking, either that they have interpo
lated this Book

, ( which would ferve

their End as well ) or elfe that it ne

ver was Apoftolical. And the chief

Reafon which induces me to make this

Conclufion^is this very Argument which

Mr. Whijlon has produced to prove the

contrary ;
viz. That this Book has no

Competitor in all Antiquity.
He urges in the la ft Page ;

&quot; This
cc

therefore having [oftrong a Claim
y
and

u
having no other Book that can fet up any

oppofite Claim, ought to he allow d to be
tc

the fame ,
till fome other appear j

I

MEAN THIS, IN CASE THERE
a BE NOT VERY CONVINCING
cc EVIDENCE TO THE CON^
&quot; TRARY. Methinks there is fome-

thing very particular in that Relcrve.

Were I to light upon an imperfect Cop^
of
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of an Eminent Author ,
the firft Line

of which fhould begin with thefeWords,
This therefore having fo jlrong a Claim,
ipYr. how fhould I bewail the Lofs of

thofe preceeding Arguments, by the

Force of which fuch a Claim was made

good. But fince this is not my prefent
Condition ,

I will for once oblige you
with the Reafons that induced him to

make fuch a ftrong Conclufion. And
that I may not give him any juft Occa-

(ion to complain of his being mifrepre-
fented

, you (hall have it in his own
Words. u We have (fays he) already
^

fbe
rjvd

,
and tis ownd by all the

cc

Learned, that ther* was in the Fourth
u and Fifth Centuries a Sacred Book of
^ our Religion , ft

fid The Doctrine of
u

the Apoftles. We alfo find by theE-
cc

thiopick Records, that thofe Churches,
cc

together with thofe of Egypt or the
u

Copti, have ever had a Dottrine afcri*
cc

bed to the
Apoftles 7

and ever received
^

by them as Genuine. Nay, Wantlebius
4C had the Book it jelf, &c.

a This there-
u

fore having fo Strong a Claim, 8cc.

How there having been a Book with

C a fuch
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fuch a Title in the Fourth and Fifth

Centuries ,
which was afterwards re-

ceiv d by the Ethiopians as Genuine, and
of which Wanjlebim law a Copy, (hould

infer its having been written by the A-

poftles, does as much exceed my Capa
city, as the following Parallel by which
he endeavours to ftrengthen it ^

If Iu know (fays he) there was a Genuine
a

Epiftle of Clement to the Corinthians,u and find in the Alexandrian Manu*
cc

fcrift a Book with that very Title, and
a

find no other with thatTitle in the World}
^ 1 readily fappofe

it the very fame Ge-r
cc

nitineEfiftle, till mighty Arguments are
u

froduc d to the contrary. The Applied-
u

tion is eafy.

Now allowing that there isfornething
in his Argument for St. Clements Epiftle;
I do not apprehend the Application to be

fo eafy. Becauie St. Clemenis Epiftle

being always tranfcribed for the life of

the Greek Church, in the fame Lan

guage in which it was originally writ

ten ; every thing in it may be much bet

ter preterv d in its Purity and Integrity,

t}]an when you aye to aiake aTranflation.
T&amp;gt;^n j

?



Befides, the Arabick and Etbiopick Co

pies
not being the fame with the Greek,

feems to me to fpoil Mr. Whiftoris Paral

lel between the Afoftolicd Conftitutions

and St. Clements Epiftle.

In the Twelfth Page of his Remarks

upon Dr. Grabes Effay, there is fuch a

Scholium
,
as one would have thought

durft never have ftood within fo few Pa

ges of the foregoing Propofition ; efpe^

daily in a Book written by a Mathema
tician. Now, with your Leave, let us

compare them a little together.

PROPOSITION.

The Do&rine of the

Apoftles , which the

Churches of Ethiopia
and Egypt receivd^ and

that we have in Arabick

at Oxford , fo far as it

u thefame. , is Genuine,
anda Sacred Book of the

New Teftament. I mean

in this Cafe , thefe Co

pies of the former were

not an Athanafian A-

firidgment

SCHOLIUM.

We wuft here

That till we have the

Ethiopick or Coptick

Copy of this Book pul-

lifid) it will le very
hard to determine how

far that Arabick Verfi-

on roe have at Oxford is

Genuine^ and how far al

ter d or enlargd. Akrx,

till we have the Origi
nal Greek ,

// will not

le



Irittgment of the Genu
ine Book only.

le eafy to fatisfy our

fehes entirely in this

Matter. SO FAR
SEEMS PLAIN
THAT THE PRE
FACE IS GENUINEf.

This is faying juft nothing at all
,
or

rather what is vvorfe than nothing. In,

the Propofition he has
fofetively pointed

out to us a new Book of the New Tefta-

ment. [ Provided it be not a Forgery .].

In the Scholium he has explained the Pro

pofition quite away ; and told us in E-
iet, that our Caufe is molt certainly

Right, but that the Proof of it depends

upon three Eyidences ,
two of which

are unfortunately out of the way. The
j&abick we have ; but we muft ftay till

the Grn^and Ethiopick come up. How
ever till they appear, you may take his

Word for it ; efpecially confidering what

i Tht in the Ninth Page , Paragraph VI. he interpofes hi* ufual

Gautivn [unlefs it be a Forgery.] Not to abufe him, thffe are hit

Words : Thus in general it lays fall Claim to be Apoftolical ;

and cannot but be fuch, unlefs it be an entire Forgery.
Dot k he mean that it vats either all Porgd or all Genuine, if he

doth, is des not fqtto-m from his Premifes : And if it did, it it of no

til. But to take him in th# Senfe, we affirm that it

he



he hath told you before in the fifth

Page of his Remarks upon Dr. Grabe s

Effay ,
viz. That

, by the way ,
the

Generality of the Learned at prefent
are

no way prepared to determine about them ;

but mufk make very great andne&amp;lt;w Enqui*

ries, ere they can with any Judgment
write concerning them. 1 decla re (incere-

ly, that I fcorn to turn any ferious Sub-

jeft into Ridicule. But as Mr.

Whiflon has propos d this Matter
,

it

is Ridicule it felf. For if he be

really in good Earneft, and defignsthat
we fhouldhave any Regard to what he

fays ; why has he then amufed us with

the vain Expectation of an Authentick

Book, the Authority of which (accord

ing to himfelf) depends upon two Co

pies, (one of them the Original Greek)
which neither he nor any of us had
ever an Opportunity of perufing? How
ever, he is pleas d to fay , fo far feems

plain that the Preface is Genuine. I would
fooner believe any Part of the Book to

be Genuine than the Preface, and that

laft Chapter which is cali d Myftagm^^
for the reft are tranflated from the



,
Greek, which thefe are not. And the

Reafon why I believe the Preface fpuri-

ous, is the fifth Argument which Mr.

Whifton has produced to prove it Ge
nuine, viz. * We have the Origin of that

ancient Notion among Chriftians ,
that the

Ten Orders in the Church on Earth were

diftributed,
with Regard to the Ten Or

ders ofinvi/ible Beings in Heaven. Which
makes it evident to my Apprehenfion,
that this Preface was unqueftionably

written, after the Time of the feign d

%&amp;gt;ionyfiw&amp;gt; Areopagita^
whom the Learned

Bifhop Tearfon has prov d to have lived

in the middle of the fifth Century ; and

it favours exactly of the fame Jargon
which thofe Arabick Monks had a par
ticular Tafte of.

But now I have mention d the Pre

face ;
if Mr. flfhifton had done me the

juftice to print that Tranllation which

I fent him of
it,

Dr. Grabe might have

fpared his Pains of making that Apolo

gy for me in the Tenth Page of his

p. l

Preface^



Preface, as having done it in hafte, and

confequently not with that Exadnefs

which I intended. I fent it to Mr.

Wblflon in Latin : And he tranflated it

into EngUJh, and perverted the Mean

ing of it. Afterwards he printed it in

his Effay upon the Cmftitutions exactly
as I had done it. But upon fecond

Thoughts, before the Book was pub-
lifh d, he cancelled that Leaf without

my Knowledge , and printed another^
which he affirms there to have been re-

vis d by me : But I know nothing of if,

only that Mr.G0*Vr who affifted Dr.

Grabe, told me, that he had found it

in Abraham Echettenjis.

That is only a Specimen of his Un

certainty. As to the remaining Part of

his Remarks upon Dr. Grabe s EJTay%

there are ib many ftrange Things, arid

fo crudely put together ,
as one would

fcarce have thought poffible to have been
done in fo narrow a Compafs, and it is

to no purpofe to iniift upon them.Thofe

Arguments he ufes to prove the Preface

Genuine, make it evidently fpurious ,

or elfe conclude nothing at all The
D Ninth



Ninth runs thus : We have here
alfo the

Name Nazarens afptyd to
Chnftians^

which ewe know WCM one of their Names
in the T)ays of the Apoftles BUT
WHICH IN A LITTLE TIME
WORE OFF AND VANISHED A^
WAY. If this Argument proves any
thing in behalf of the Preface to the

Arabick Conftitutions, it proves equal

ly that the Alcoran was a Genuine
Work of the Apoftles; which would be

a very confiderable Addition to Mr.

Whiftoris new Canon of Scripture, if not

compleat it. In that Book the Chriftians

are call d nothing elfe but Nazari, as

they are by the Arabs and Terjians to

this Day, and always have been in the

Eafti ever fince the Holy Apoftles were

taken notice of
,
as being the Difciples

of *Jefus of Nazareth. So that what
Mr. Whi

ft
on may call vanishing away I

cannot teU. The Syrians ufe the fame

Word, with this only difference, that

their Pronunciation is more like Jtfaza-

reans than Nazarens. The Jews al

ways call them Nozcrim^ and our Savi

our Nozeri : Which making due Allow
ance



ance for the Difference of the Dialefts,

is ftill the fame with what the Greeks

call Nazarens, and is always ufed by
the Eaflern Nations in the fame Mean

ing. See of what unhappy Confequence
it is for Men to undertake to dictate to

all Mankind in a Part of Learning
which they are themfelves entirely ig
norant of ! And whom of us is it that

he hath not irjfulted ? Whom hath he

allowed to be but fo much as competent
ly qualified to be admitted

,
even as an

Auditor in thefe Difputes ? Inftead of

this he has charg d all Orders of Men
with Self-intereft ,

Blindnefs and Igno
rance: And astheCbinefe will have all

the World to be blind but themfelves ;

except the Europeans ,
to whom they

allow only the life of one Eye ; So
with Mr. Wblfton the whole Ortho
dox Chriftian Church is ftark blind:

The feveral Sefts of thofe Hereticks,
which have oppofed the Dodrine of the

Trinity, and theCoequality of the Son
with the Father

,
fee with one Eye :

But the Privilege of feeing with both,
Providence has indulged Mr. Whiflon

D a alone.



alone. Where can fijch a Man ftop
wheti he has once efpous d any Opinion ?

When I had made it plain to him, that

what there was of the Arabick Copy
was fo much the fame with the Greek^
as a bad Translation is with the Origi
nal : Not at all difmay d at that, which
muft needs have been the greateft Difap-

pointment in the World, to any Perfon

elfe fo engag d : He rejoyced at it : And

faid, That now he had two Copies
which confirm d the Authority of the

Greek. Which I confefs at firft hear?

ing furpris
?

d me more than all the

rett ;
for it is juft as much to the pur-

pofe ,
as if a Man were to produce

two Copies of
ffiickfaffi

or Lutber*s

Tranfiadon, in Order to confirm the

Authority of the Hebrew and Greek

Texts of the Old and New Teftament.

For none yet, how great an Enemy fo-

pver to the pretended Antiquity of

thefe Confutations, ever entertained fo

mean an Opinion of them
,

as once to

imagine that they ftoqd in need of

Confirmation from the Arabick Tran-

fiation, What (hall we (ay to-hU Ven*... ..-=/.



turlng to foreleg (p. ia.)
&amp;lt;c That when-

u ever we get a Copy of a 1)oftrine of
u f&* Apoftles

in the Syriack, it will be
cc fo far like the reft of the Ancient
cc

DoBrines, Liturgies and Canons, as to
u

confirm our Conftitutions and Canons
&quot; of the Apoftles ? Which I believe

would be one of the laft Things, that

any Perfon, never fo little skiffd in Ori

ental Learning ,
or that knew the

Deplorable Stare of thofe Writings,
would affirm. However, fince we have

no Syriack Copy, I (hall not follow Mr.

Whiftons Example, in
raftily pronoun

cing what it is (tho* I have a near

Guefs) before I fee it. la fhort, if he

had told us of Copies extant in Laplandy

or Cathaya ,
it had been every whit as

much to the Purpofe ,
as what he has

already publifhM to the World concern-

ingtheSymc^ Arabic^ and Etbiopick.

Not that I would willingly reproach any
Learned Man

,
for his not having had

Leifure, Inclination or Opportunity, of

ftudying thofe remote and difficult Lan-.

guages : But when any Perfon is pleas4
to talk after an Imperious. Dictatorial

^ * r

Man-



f

Manner
, concerning Things which he

confeffes at the fame time that he is

altogether ignorant of, and that in a bad
Caufe too ; we (hould be wanting both
in our Duty to our Church and Profef-

fkm
,

if we did not do our utmoft En
deavour to reftrain him within the

Compafs of his own Limits. Upon
which Account

,
he cannot reafonably

take ill any thing that I have laid with

Relation to him, when he confiders with

what Freedom he hath treated not only
us Presbyters, his Brethren

,
but even

that Superior Epifcopal Order, to which

he ought to pay more Deference. And
I fihould have juftly deferv d to have

been us d by him as a mere Tranjlator

or jdlpbabetarian ,
if his Provocations

and Contempt of our Ignorance, had

not been capable of raifing in me a juft

Refentment of the Injury offered to our

whole Order. Notwithstanding which

Liberty, I perceive he complains of

your Unchriftian Ufage towards him-

ielf; having forgot, as 1 fuppofe, thole

Grimaces, which his Gravity hath

permitted him to nut
,
not only upon

Dr. Al-



v )

Dr. Attix, Dr. Grabe^ and feveral other

worthy Perfons
;
but that he was once

pleas d to fay, that Biflhop Tearfon^ Bi-

fhop Bull, and Bifhop Beveridge ,
went*

to Hell with their Eyes open. But to

leave this ungrateful Subject: You (hall

have my Efdras in a little time ; Two
Hundred of which I referv d when he

printed his, purely upon this Account ;

becaufe 1 was loath that any thing with

my Name to it
,

ftiould be extant only
in his Heretical Volumes. I only ftay
till the Learned Author of the Hiffoty

of Montanifm hath finifh d a
^Dijfcrtatiot^

which he has promised me to prefix to

that Book : In the mean time, I exped
what you have prepared next againft
Mr. Whifton. I wifh you heartily Sue-

cefs in your Studies 3
and am, with all

Sincerity,

Tour Faithful Friend^
Odob. 15-.

1712,

and Humble Servant,

S. O C K L E Y












